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A Few Words for the Girls.

THE KANSAS FARMER. gnrdcn once pllt ill I'I'OP{�I' condition, will �'ield
ubunrluntly and ennsl:mlly. The J'npitl J!l'n\\ til
(!Ili-'JI'C Llr:!c nlld lusciuus vegelal,lrK nnd frtlil�.
Strnwbe n-ies set e lit in October will yi, 1,1 IlIl'ge.
Iy the coming ,-fnnllalj' a till FcIJl'II:lr,\', :l1ld bv
wlllering- often one ran have fl'PHh and rleliciou
berries r i ll vl uno urul .l ulvl Ripeli,�l.lfJ'nfllt\\'tl
'year old cnuings, grapH; the second yell I', )leach.
es the second lind tld,'d yeor"; pine apples 12
to 15 months after sptting 011L f:;lip�J hunannus
eiuhieen mOI1t.hR anrl J;lIuvcs-(nld 1Il0�t luscio.n..

IIf ull) in from lwn to i lrrce �'�ars from t he seed;
budded orunge trees will yield fmiL in Irom
three to flve years. At a llule cost, anel choos
ing judiciously, one may have fresh fruit almost
every month of the year.
'Vhile in this connection, I "'" tempted tn

say something regarding our beanlifnl climale
(n Bumlller, will confess it is ho', espedall:}' il
one is working Ollt in Ihe ,un; in the shade i,
iH alway. ddiyltljui. The willters are nut oo'd.
but cool and bracing. Throllghol1t' the year,
except in the rainy season, rniny, cloudy dny'
,,,·e the eX('entiuu und bl'ighl, f,dr sunny day'
I he rule. The thermometer seldom goeR helo�'
30° in .. inter and varies 8 5° to 100° in
8I1m�'er. The nfficial rerords show the averng.
ror Bummer, 89°; fnr winter, (10° The dail,'
constant ocean breezes in BUlUmer modify tl..

heal; the Gulf iJreeze coming with Lhe sellin�
snn, cools the night air and renders sl�eJlinlo!
q'lite a pleasure. A hOi, 8ultry nighl, Buch ""
is the rulo nnrtb, is almost unknown here. Of
fici"l sanitary reporl.8, both of scienlific bodie"
"nd Ilrmy reporls, show, that Florida stand,
fil'lt in health, although in thes� reports is in·
cluded the transient or recent popUlation, rna·
uyof whom take refuge here IlS invalidB, soow
in the lowest stages of disea��, Frost is lin·

kno..n ill the southern part o( the state and ill
nn part is there more tban ten d.ys, in the "g.
gr�lI!'ate. when there is a black frost. The "UDl·

mer is far longer bUI no more oppressive th"n
those in New York or other Blate"; this re",lt"
from the I,eculiar peninsula shal'e of the stale
Ilnd large bodies of water lying on e.eh sige,
thus giving liS constant and refreshing ocean or

Ilulf breezes. For days together, Ne.. York,
Chicago or Boston willsho .. a temperllture of
100° wbile it is seldom ..e han it as high on

succ.!I8ive day.; even then not oppre88iv�, bt t
modified by the enrchftnging air; aot sultry,
c\o,o_or humidi lIIorningl and eveRing� al ..ays
tool and bradn,. Old residents aay they pre
fer the Slimmer to the .. inter season.
There are years ..hen there are extensive

rainfalls or drollths in some sections, but they
don't extend far. In the early �pring when
planting commences there are frequent .howers.
from the first of July to the middle the rainy
�e1l80U generally commences, la6ting till the
middle of September or e'fen later some year<.
The rain then (alia almost eTcry day, commen·
cing in the eally forenoon, lasting from a few
minutes to four houn, rarely as long III the last

I'erio;l, often accnmpanied with heavy thunJer
and sharp lightning, then ceasing, leaving the
air cool and s ..eet, the sky clear and brighl;
the porous soil quickly obsorbs the ..ater and
the roatls Are dry very soon. Bllt enollgh for
now, so au rt'Voir. B. A. A.

Sylvan Lake, Ornnge Co., Fla" Oct. 26, 1880.

herr'y laJ',gp, wliir«, lencJrr, �m·e(.lt nnd meh intr:
vine n ·!'-trong growel' nntl entirely hardy. (. Of
flllllPJ'inr fjllfllity." Originated :H L�Je1�p()I'tJ
Nt>\\'lor!.-.

Lady :.\Vashington.-Hl1nch(lM vCl'y la1'ge and
sl!n,,'!dcn'cJ; herr' fill I medium, while and
I( IliseioIlH;" vines Jllln1:r anll I'follw:ti\'(',
"The grnpes are so every Wfly goorl, tilt! plant
Sf) every way ell.luring JJ if mu-t lreeomo a fa
vorite. Tlns, will.\ other choice varit'lic:CI, orig.
innted hy J. IT. Ricketts, Newburgh, N, y,
K.rly Victorv--Bunches medium; berry ex

tru medium lilnek, wilh soft pulj-, sweet and
rich; vines hnrdy anti productive and ripen tilt...
fl'lIit two weeks earlier limn t he Concord. J.
Burr, Leavenworth, Kuusus, or ig inatcr.
Beallly,-B'JIlohes medium size and hand

,orne; berry medium red, with fiue lilac bloom,
"Het lind high il"vor�d; vine "'I'llI1g grower.
healthy lind prolific. The origillalor, Jac"j,
H,ommel, of M.'.rrisoll, Mo., has grown us very
rll:lny new anti choice grapes.
Albino.-B'lJ1cheB large and .JlOlllrlered;

Ilerry white, "'.eet and melting. "Oue of tho
be.t;" vine hardy IIml productive. frtlitin�
early in the s�ason. 'Vm. Haskin_, Hamilton,
Ootnrin, origioator, IlS nJso of tho

Allydnia.-llllnches very large "ml shoul·
,Iered; berry hlaek, of full me,lillm, of fir"

quality; vine hardy and fruiting early in th�
·.;eRRno.

Clark's Prolific.-Bunches full medillm nnd
compact; berry dark red, ftllvor fine, (" the
tllRte of new honey;") vine ha ..,ly and" pro·
lific;" tbe Rkiu nf the grape is Ihi"k. J. T. C.
Clnrk, WllBhington, D, C" originator.
I would be plea�ed to lellrn of olher new and

de><irable ..arieties, G. F. NEEDHAM.
Washington, D. C.

hilt I"i! ua 'cd us we tile where ft'efl i� chcnp, I
alll FHlhlied that there is 11(1 111"("ml thul will pay
ilS IH'II fur Iheir fcc.! as Short-hor ns, ·l!reed
011' COIlHnr n COWi to Ih'lrouJhbre!I Short-horn
bul ls, and bet good grade steers is my opinion,
I"".rl 011 acuml fael�, Callie with plenty of

rangfl and well fattene(l ' ...·ill! corn make the
be-t beef I hat goes 10 market.
Short-horns, agniu, seem to be tho gentlest

lrreed, not IInly llIaking them easier to handle,
hut it j:;j well k nuwn that a quiet !llld contented
animal does milch Letter when fattening thnn
t'ie opposite will j beHiu��, the more all animal
rims nrourul, the more fl(!sl� it runs off, or the
more fat it consumes in order to put the aume

amount of Ilesh 011 it. The old adage thaL is
applied to a hog Joes eqllully well fllr n steer
lhut i" " r like 10 see a hog eat and lie d" ..n,"
Then, "gaill, it is all non'en!e to ,alk nbout
'lhorl horns beillg pOOl' milkers, or they conld
nllt raise snch clli ves "s they do. Then, "gain,
if Ihey nre not goot! milke"", why did those
"ho o\fned "milk breeds," ns they are c"lled,
fight iO hard against the Short·horns being
.hown .. t Bismarck in the class os "the best
''ow lor milk," "ltti at the Bul'lingame fair,
where all hnd the Sftme right to show, the
"hol't·hom, c�rried off the fil'!lt and second
prizes, altd Mr. Cain took firFt prize for bl,tter
rt'om Short·horn COW", ua did Mr. Knopp al
the Topeka {.ir. M. WALTlIIRE.

Carbond'lle, K,...

E. E. EWING, Editor aad Proprietor,
Top81<Q, KlLnDRS.

Letter from Elorida,

Owing to imlispoaitiou onrl a var;.,ly of other
causes, my leuer, long promised, has heen de·

luyed. 1 have rereived numerous inquir!e
from people throughout your stute who read my

former letter-e-und to wholl1 [ replied to the
best of my ability. As 1 slli,l before, strictly
speuk ing, this is not a fururing country, as Ilh'
term is nsed north 0" us, To come here lind

try to "farm it" exclusivel .. , would be almost
as unprofitable fla trying to raise oranges and
banannas in K.nBR8! To the one who can

bring some capital aud a good utock of."luck
ami endurance, a fortnno 8wuitd here. A.s Ina·

ny seem de�irous of knowing about our crops
of vegetables, etc., I give herewith onr uSllal
montHly work as sel, fortA by otlr ablrst hor·
ticulturists and olher experienced pcrsona.
In .Ta,wa'ry, plant Trish potato"" peas, beet8,

turnips, calriJIlge8, and other hardy or semi·har·
dy vegetahle8; lIl.ke hot beds for pushing the
1D0re tender plant�, "uch a� melons, tomaloes,
okra, egg plant, &c.; eet out fruit anti utber
tree', shubber,v, etc.
.Febl·uary:-Keep planting for II 8110ccs.ion,

same as III January; in a,ldition, plant. vine. 01
all kind., @hruiJbcry and all varieties of frui
trees, especially of the citrl1s f"mily, snap beans
corn; bed potatoes (sweet), for draw8 and sli"s.
Oats may be also still 60wn, 8S th�y were in

previous month!.
J(arch:-C'.orn, oat., 8nd planting of Febru·

ary may be conlinued; transplant tomatoes, eg�
plants, melon�, beand and vines of nil kinds;
mulberries Ilnd blackberries are now ripening.
.April:-Plant all in March, e.I[Cept Irish pota·

tOIlS, kohl rabi, turnips; continue to transplanl
tomatoes, okra, egg planl.8; sow millet, coru,
cow peas for fodder; plant the butler bean, lady
peW!; dig Irish potatoes, onion', beets, and
nsual early vegelables should now be in plenty
t\)r the tablll.

$20. $10. $5.

Cash Premiums
P/,:)B.. OLUBS.

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year.

We are making tbe following uupaM\lleled
offer to all who will act as AIo"6nts in oiJtailling
I!tlb8ciiptions (or the KA.N8AB FARMER, tI,e

,
"Old Reliablo" KAN8U AGRICULTURAL AND

Llv. 8'1'001[ JOURMAL.

10 Subloriptions for O ..e Yea.r COBltitute
a Club.

All A.l(enll who send in 100 nallU!1I 8ccompe
Died Ity 'he Gosh, at club rates, will recein a

Cash Premium of 820.00

Model Fail'.

Your article of October 20th on fai,.,., strikes
the key·note. Our fail' monagers ..e uehind
the times in many tkinll:S. They follow the old
ruts t�o much, lind make no improvements each
year to keep p"ce with the mArch of other
thing>t.
One thin" r desire to mention, and that is

.i ',dging Rhee". I seo no reason ..hy all kind.
of stock cannot be judged upon the same ::,rin
ciple R8 she�p should be judged. The old ...y
"I' jud"ing sheep is for the superintendent of
the fair Hl!ociation to write to 6everal narties of
hiB aC(IUaintance and ask them to be present at
.he coming fair to act as judges of sheep, and
in many iD8tances not 1Il0re than halC enongh
comes, and the r�t have to be hunted up after
the fair commer,ces, and Ill! a result, oftentimes,
II very poor one is taken to get the required
number. Another way is to select tile judgfB
after the fair COmmellcetl, nmonlt tbe first sheep,
men met, not knowing ..hether they have per
"or.al friends I).q exhibitors or not. 'Ve all
know the results of the present erroneoua .Yll
tem of ju Iging sheep.:
Now I .. ill give ytlu my ideas about judging

sheep: First, let the fair association odopt one
hundred Jloinl.8 of excellence for the Merino
and the Down .heep, and the American Cots
wold A88ociation points of excellence for tho
Cotswold sheep,-get up some canis with the
points of excellence on Ihem; emplllY an ex·

pert and let hlln scale each sheep carefully
then w hen he is done the su perintendent can

figure up from the different seale of points of
each sheep and see the most perfect one, and
so Award th'1.premium. This idea WBB adopted
at the inlern:.tional sheell show in Philailel
I'hill nnd at the St. Louis fair. I was there,
and SIlW Mr. R. !II. Bell, of Brighton, Illinois,
act ascxpert on Merino sheep, with perfect sat
i.faction, and I learned by Mr. Charles Hunt,
the superintendent (ilf the sheep department,
that the system gave good satisfaelion among
the Down.q and Cotswold sheep men.

.

F. S. PECK.

&lid ... free eopy ohha paper.
The Apnt _ding in the hlghl!llt nllmber of

nama abon a hundred. in pl� of the '20
preDliu�, trill reeei'fB a

I

8peci�1 Premium of 140.00
and • eopy oC the paper for o.e year.
_'lII agenll sending in 50 subscribers at elub

ratee, aoClOfIIJlRnied by the cash, will receive a

� oJ ,to j� 0l84, IlIId a copy of the pa·
per free for One year.
The Agent eending in the largest number of

DIIIII. over 81\y, and 1_ than a hundred, in
p'_ of the '10 premium, will recein a Spu:ial
� 1{"20 and a copy of tae paper free for
one you. .,'

4UAgent. IIJflndins hi 2Q n�etllIO()Ompllnied
b, the cash, al club I'Iltell, will reoeiye"PrtMi·
_ qf$li.oO,· and a ClOpy of the FARMER fr�.
The�t ReDding in the highest number of

lU....zlbere pver ill &lid ICIII than 50, will re-
1lIIive, In place or a 55,00 premium,,, Special
� e) ,10, and II. copy of the FARMER
free.

. one.

All AgebI8 lending in a club of 10 su'bl!crib- .A.ugust:-Finish ttl" planting sweet potat.oe.
en (or on� year, at ,1.00 each, .. ill reooive a

and cow pellS; sow cabbage, clltllifto..er, turnip.
r,,. f�ll planting; plant kohl rabi and rutabagas;80py oC !.hI! paper free for one year.

The A�t lIeIMIing in the highest number of transplant orange and lemon trees and bue!; la81
_lMcribel"8'o'fer 10 and 1_ than 20, will receive

of month plant a fe .. Irish potatoes and beans.
a Bp.oial�_ of 'Ii. Seplember:-Now ia the time to commence fur

8ubecripti0D8ror two years at same rates may
the true winler sarden, the garden which i.

be counted.'.. two names in making up clubs. commenced north In April and lIIay. Plant
Namea .:nay be seat ia III flllt 118 taken with. the whole r:\nge of veget8.blfs, exce!'t s ..eet po.

IlUt 'lnit.i.n'; to form a full club, though clu,* of .tat07; sct oat oranges, OOlon sel.8 and strawber·
tea or mon, namea at ODe time, are preferred to ry pants.
a !eM uumber 6tIl 1M tJtJM 01111&1 iA all__ Octobor:-Plant sawe as last month; put in
��� o(RaiJIu. garden peas; set out cahbage plllllte; dig sweet

Postal money orders, registered leiters, and potatoes; sow oal.8, rye, etc" etc.

bank ch�1I, are the oafellt wa,)'B to I.raDIImit N�e",ber:-A good month for the garden;
mo,ley through !.he mail.. continue to pla.t and transplant same as for

October; BOW oat., badey, rye, for winter pas·
turage or f\)r crop.; dig sweet potatoes; house
or bauk them; make sugar and syrup.
DeulI1ber:-Clear ttl' gen�rally; fence, ditch,

maDltre, .and so .. and plllnt bardy vl'getable.;
set out orange and lemon trees, fruit treu and
shrubbery; keep 8 good look out for 811 occa·
sional froet; a .lisbt prot.,ction to buds, young
lemon trees, ploe apples and guavetl :will pre
yent injury.
Of coarse no preci3e Instruction would be ap·

plicable for all part. of our state; I give aboTe
..hat may be adQpted safely for, at, and north
of 29°; south of this point the ad'fice and ob·
ser'fations of the resident settlers aud a year's
experience would be the safest guides. One
thing is notieeoble-the period for planting anT
'I>ecisl crops c&nn ..eeks and months, so that
f.ilure from exceplional circumstances need not
occur. Agllin. 81 seen from above, there is no

time in tbe year but"hat fresh 'fflgetables can
be had for sale or lor domestic use; thi' makes
a nry importa.t item in the COlit of living.
The Boil is so e8llJy worked and culti ... ted that
most of the gardell work may (and often is I)
performed by tho "better halt" of the "Co.,"
and also childre.. Indeed, most Florida gar·
dens are 10 made-no frozen clads te break or
r..o'f., or lte_ to br.ak your hoe on. A

----------�.�--------

The FaIr-Shoit'horns, etc.

Having apent five weeks out at the f,irs this
fall, r cannot but remark how ..onderful i. the
growth of Kansas. We may stny at home, ane!
Bee how rapidly the connlry is being fenced ur,
anrl we see many ne.. faces each year, and n.·w

neighbors seUle around liS. But we cannot ap
preciate the rapid strides which Kaua. is
really making until we attend the fairs. Even
O'lr county {.irs have imprond rapidly, bUI
when I went to the Bismarck fair I (hnught thl'
land agenl.8 ..ere not really such liars (if I
must use the term) 8S I once believed they
..ere. It s�emetl as if one could see everything
t'ler�, and each thing in "erfection. It is lise·

leI! for me to attempt to give a description of

it, f<lr I wo there all the ..eek and then did
not sce all, except in the Ii'fe stock depart
ment, lind [ must say that this del'arlment .. aF
the best cared for of any f�ir I attended this
filII, although it took so many more sta1l9, sheds
and pens than they npected, that it W89 im·

possible to have stall. for all, as fast nsdesired.
[t is claimed by some that this ..all the largo Sl

show of live stock west of the J.lissi•• ippi
river.
While I got my sit are of premiums, I can·

not help criticizing Mr. Polls for hning Iti.
cal tie overloaded .. ith fllt. While he claimed

they were breeding, I aw a little like a Ger·
man who mode the remark, .. If they were

his, they would not breed, for he hAd Borne that
were f&l., and they ..ould not bre�d." What is
Ihe result? If one man is allowed to show
cattle in the flesh these ..ere in, all must do it,
for fat !llmost 1l1wnys ioes a great WIl)'S in the

judgos' eyes. If this is carried out to the ex·

tent it is likely to be, they will soon ha'fe to

rule out those fat ones, in order to gi'fe the
ones with the most points of excellence a fair
show. And how clln they do it ..hen t.l,eir
points are covered up with fat? I like If) 'ICC

cattle that sho .. good returns for the feed th�y
eat, bu� I do not think it right to keep fat cat·
lie year after year just on purpose to shew, and
then call tkem bret:ding animals, ..hen ..e all
kno.. they cnnnot keep all fat as these, and gi ve
milk too. And if they have railed caIns,
when .. as it? for it takes some time to get them
as fat ond their fl�h as solid as thelle. Their
place certainl, is at the flit stock show, instead
of the breeding ring, ami even at the fat .tock
aho.. at Chicago it is apt to be overdone, for
tallow is not in as much demand as prime
beer.
So it ill .. ith hogs. Hogs are wallted with

more lean than formerly, uthe demand 's greal
for breakfrurt bacou, and the ch·.,nge i. already
apparent, for at our fairs hogs are not sho"l1 II
fat as iormerly.
I mUlt say, arter being around to the fair•

this fall, tbat I am more convinced thftn ever

tbat Short· horns are tAe caUle for thil country,
where feed i. 10 cheap.. If I were out on the

pluna I 8bould try tile ne'fonl or H.refords,

lIfay:-Plant Bweet potatoes for dra... in
beds; continntl planting corn for tablp; snap
beans, peas and cncumbers ought to be ..ell for·
ward for tlse; continue plllnting okra, egg
plants, pepper and butter beans.
JU7Ie:-Hea'fY planting of sweet potatoes and

cow peas now in order; I rish potatoes, tonl�'

toes, �!I\l " ,relit ",riety of table vegelables are
no", ready, 118 are IlluOls, early peache1l Dnd
grapes.
JNly:-Sweet potatoes 8nd cow peas are safe

to plant, the rainy season being favorable;
grape., peaches and figs are in full 8Pason' Or·
anre trees may be set out if the season is a ..el

Some of the Newer Grapes-No.1.
The grape interest is not only one of great

prJmi.�, but also of great proportions, for there
Ilre ne�rly two million acrea of vineyards in the
United States.
A commensurate activity exists in the direc·

tion of better fruit, and in nil parts of the
country 'fine culturisl.8 oru originating new va·

rieties, some of which are vpry fine in quality
and will replace many oC tbo older sorts.
We will notice
THE LEBaUSCA. AND THEm CR08S1NG�';

Among those brought to ollr attention are:

Moore's Early.-Bunches very large, com·

pact and he...y, and shouldered; berry large,
lurger than the Concord, and rippns t ..o ..eeks
befure it; vine hardy and productive, and val·
u"ble on account of earlines�, Ilardines8 snd
handsome appearance. Jno. D. lIoore, Ctln·
cord, M ass., originator.
Drighton.-A variety ."f great excellence;

bunches large and shouldered; berry larlte of
the color of tbe Cutawba, ..ith little or no

pulp; vine vigorous, hardy and productive.
Originated in western New York.
The Duchess.-Bunches large, eompact,

handsomely shouldered; berry white, medium,
.. ith a thin but tough skin; little or DO pulp.
S ..eet, apicy nnd good; vine 'figorous, healthy
and prod uctive. .. Very desirable." A. J .

Cay ..ood, Marlboro, N. Y., originator.
The Niagara.-Bunchea larco and COlIIp�ct:

Now let us_ what the hesta ofwarm friends
oC tbe "Old Reliable," the lU.nAJI l!'ABIII!:R,
un do towards extending more widely its cir·
,culation. We offer them all the profit oYer bare
.. in the hope that tb"y will be able to I'ut the
paper into a thollaand fann hornell in· eyery
ClOunty In tbe state, that has been organiaed
lour rea....
Tt.e premiulil offel1l will remoiu open for

eompet.ltoa until February 1st, 1881, ..hen the
� ".,._._ ,.ill be awarded and paid.
AlIIOOD lIS 25 names of subrcribers han been

_� in hy an agent he,.iIl be paid $5.0Q, or
that amount ...ay be retained in the agents'
haacla, remittla, us ,2(1.00.

Eureka, KanslU!.

Cultivate induslrioufl hnbits; be .. illing to

work, and try to work thoroughly. To be
thorllugh in study; to be tborough in all ..ork,
ought to be the aim of every girl, not lesa than
evpry boy. Ollr methods of female education
have encouraged superficially rather than tbor
oughly; ..e I,ave giveu:our girl. a sDlllttetinl
of ma"y things, and mastery of few thina-.
After thorougbn_, independence. A habit of
relying on YOllr own judgment, a habit .f
thinking (or yourself, not selfishly, but i. a true
..omaaly fashion-a habit of taking reApoosi·
biiily and bearing it bravely-i8 one of th.
habits that women u well .. men need to culti·
vate. Your parent. ousht to lIin you IIOmo

chatlcl! to furlU this habit. It is a great mi.
lake to .hield a Kirl from all care, Iud tbe.,
by·ane!·by, when.th. helpers on ..hom .he h..
leaned fall by her side, to lean ber .. itb jud,
m�nt untrained aad pow�rs tlndiaciplintd t.
carry th� burden. of life. A "001&11 ahoald
have te!f·r.lianc... well IS a maL

....J... elult LI ....

No IIlblcriptioos fOl' 1_ than one year can
110 reoeind at club ra�but p.--nt .ubscribel'll
whoM,lme baa DOt eJ:pired can renew tbrough
.... aad have &he reoewal to oommenoe at
die Uplratioll ofp_t ''.IbecriptioDL
Add,.. all COIDIIlWc.QOIlI for the K.&.NIWI

i'UMJak)
.... :m�:xN'G.

Bdilor u4 PlIlolllbu,
,TOPHA, :nJfU8.
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ions. A love o{ home is fostered by the own

ership of flllwern, small fruits and poultry. A
fondness for the 6nest thin�s prodnced in our

climate-to cultivate them if belonging to the
vegetable kingdom; to breed. {o�ter and pet
them if belonging to tho animal kingdom-is <!I • ---

Dot only a source of keen enjoyment, but iudi· o"ptarlJ· Onr exports of cheese to Liverpolll alona
cates good tr.illl and a certain elevation of :.===,=============, ..,_:::_=_ during the present fi-cal yellr, it is estimated,
character above thllt whicb is bruuish. Yunng Hats, Veils and Gloves. "ill lIe .bout 13':>,000,000 pounds, agllinst 23,-
people should be deftly guided step by .tep --- 220,000 pounds in 1855-6.' Since the lit al
tbrough Illeasant paths, with here and there a We are not one of those favored persons May the English market has been taking from
little job of earnest work made easy by social whom the "e�8 will not sting. Occasionally we New York every week from 25,000 to 120,etO
frolic and recreation which come after in their work in the apiary withont protection, but are boxflII of cheese, all of whicb has been con

proper place. With a little encouragement most generally rewarded for our temerity by snmed at the present bigh price". During the
boys may become quite familiar with the receiving more or less stings. We are not at past 6ve years the eheese preduction of tbe
points of excelleuce i. high clus poultry, pig- all afraid of bees and are always much sur- United Statell has fully doubled, of which 41.6
aoas and other Det", and learn the best methods priaed when we are stung, but experience per cent. was exported la.t year, while ooly 3.9
or breeding and managemeut. teaches U8 that much va uable time is saved, per cent. of our butter WM sent abroad. In
They may learn when and where to purchase and pleasure gained by being perfectly pro- July, 1879, the price of tbe finest cheese in the

sl1Pl'liea.lo the best adnntage, and how to sell tecrod against their weapons, Ne" York market w.s down to oc. per pound.
the surplus products so as to give the most profit A perfert protection for the head is desirable, "hile other grades ranged from 3�·c 10 4c. The
with the lellst expense. A pleasant self-reli- and that can be had in a hat made of wir� consequence was that English manufacturers
ance and good buslness habits ,may be growing, cloth. We prefer cloth that is woven of fine could not compete with us, and a large number
aud al the same time a love for nature, for reo wire and painted green, which ill good for the w.re d.iven out of tbe business, being obliged
linement and for humanity.-Fann omJ Fire- .. ision, and also preveil Is rusting. We have t, sell their cow., etc., 10 meet their obliga
.ide. nsed sne made of coarse wire and R1e11h, but if tinns. Up to about fonr years ago the trade af

wllsliresome, being t90 hea�y. Tbis hat is not New York depended upon the EUI)li8h cables
made to set on tllP of the head for ornament, for •.he ruling price, but since then the boards of
for the boes wuuld fail to appreciate it in thi. tra,le throughout tbis country have become so

WilY, but rests on the shoulders. A I,iece of thoroughly organized that tbe business now

wire cloth me...,uring eleven or tweln inche-,. "enters hl New York City, which makes the
Kccording to the height of the top of the head price daily for the whole world. These boards
from the shoulders, is cut from the web, and of trade meet once every week, at which time
made into a cylimler, by lapping the ,elvageH. the diflinent factorie., through their slllesmen,
If the person who intend8 wearing it has 11 very "ffer as many bons 8slhey deHire to place upon
l'lUg nos�, calculation should be made to ha.e the market, and in that way, by actnal s:lIes,
the Circumference larl:e enough to keep th" in· "rllling price" is made.. The following are

vaders at a distance. It should be cut high the principal citie8 in this slate where boards of
endugh so that a hem can be turoed up at th� traue meet: Utica, Oneida county, Monday;
top und bottom to prevent raveling :lUd alRo Rome, Oneida, Tuesday; Little Fulls, Herki
.erve to stiffen it and keep it in shape. Thp mer, Monday; Jallle"ton, Ch:mlullqua, Mon
crown can h. made of p81lleboard, leather or day; Arcade,. Wyoming, Saturday; Com,table
CIOlh, whichever. one may fllncy, and be Cllt ville, Lewis, Thursday; Lin�en, Lewis, Mon

oval, lofIgest from frnnt to rear. A curtain of duy; Franklinville, Wyuming, Munday; Wa
calico or linen sewed on the bottom complet�" ter.own, St. Lawrence, TncHday.
it, lind is best made with Ilpertnres for the aru.S In the above sectiens of Ihe Uflited States,
and a .!raw.string at the bottom, which can be the. finest cheese is made, and MillelJs facto.ry
tied around the budy under the arms. If the at Constableville took the lirst prize, both in
IIIlt is puton first and tied, and then a coat, the June 1st, 1879. and in June 1.1, 1880, at the

person is bee-proof. As a coat is not becoming Jnternational Dairy Fair, held in London, Eng
to ollr person, we wellr a blouse which is a Gar- land. Around Arcade are the huge combina
..baldi wa.te with sleeves. tions wbere one firm operates froni 16 to 20
Bee-veils can be 8ldde of blllck tarlatan, factories, and IlS a fuctory averages 1,200 pounds

sewed up like a bllg, half a yard leng, open al of cheese per day, the salesman for suc� .6rm
the top and bottom, aod with Il diameler of .l,e can control the market.in his seetion and make
rim gf a bat. Gather the top with braid so Ihe prlee 10 suit himself. Cheeso made in Ohio
that it will jU8t slip over the crewn of tlte hat, arB generally creamery clleeee, wblch are

lIud gather the bollom with a rubber cord. skimmed; and consequently are not to De com

M08quito neLting will do f"r Ihe veil, having pared in qualitv with those wade in New York
black tarllltan only in· {ront if preferred. We State; but as they are small, flat cheese, welgh
do not like veil�, for if they are blown agllinst ing about forty pounds each, 'they are more de
our face or neck, the bees are sure to find it out, sirable to ship 8001h, and being part skim, will
and come there to settle. keep better than full cream in hot weather.
We have tried india rubber gloves, but they Wisconsin, on the olher hand, preduces full

are a failure. In a very shorttime they become cream, ,fine keeping cheese, which are growing
wet with ptlrspiration, were offensivo to the in ·favor. The principal points where baards of

bees, and very expensive as they last only 8 trade meet are Fond du Lac, l'lymouth Wa-'
short time. Nicely fitLing buckskin gloves, tertown, Waldo, !3heboygao and SheboYll'an
with ,aundets, to which is added a piece of en Falls; and to show the extent of tbis growing
ameled cloth, extending up the arm, is onr de- industry in that Itate, we note Ibat there are

siderlltum in the WRy of gloves. Some apiaristR eighty.6ve cheese factories in Sheboyglln counly
discurd gloves a8 unnecessary, but whenever w� alone. The best cheese are mllde in JURe lind
have IIttempted to do so a crol' of stings hili! September, the latter for winter stack_-Brad
been the result. A person who tic8 on a wir� .trut$.

hilt, plitS on gauntlet gloves, and then a coat or

hlouse, securely fastened Ilt the wrists, may defy
with safty an irritated swarm of bees.-Jl[r�. L.
H., in Eh.

.
�he �atln Raul Jtoth. inch pots tbllt had become 80mewbal exhausted

by being forced for fiowers for the belidays,
Believing the idea to be a good one I at once

had It 101 of 301,O plants so mulched, mixing,
howe ..er, with the moss a good portion of bone
dnst, perhaps one part weight of bone dust to

thirty parts of moss. In two weeks the eOect

bell.'an til be eMily perceived on all the rOS88

tbat had 'been so mulched, and withoulshifting
they were carried through tlll Alay with the
most 8I\ti8factory results, many of the plants
having by thaI time attained a height of four
nnd five feet, "Bd though they had bloomed pro

fusely during a period of nearly six raonths,
were in the most perfect health and vigor.
Believing that if Ihi. system proved so satis

factory in a plant refusiug such careful hand

Iinir IlS the rose, thnt doubtless it would do well
with many other plants, we at once, almost
without ex.ception, adopted the moss and bone
mulch on nearly every plllnt culti vated,
whelher planted out in borders or grown in

pots, and the result without a single exception
has been in the highest degree satisfactory.
Among the plants BO treated are azaleas, be
�onilll!, caladiums, caruatieus, crotons, dracenaa,
eucharis, gloxiniHB, p .. lrns, pandanus, poiu
Hetta.., primulas, roses, hot-house grapevines,
and hundreds of other genera. All I'lulIl lite
mlliched as 800n as we caD reach them, frtlm 3·

inch pots upwards. In strong growing plants
the roots can be Heen striking upwards into the
mnlch in four or 6ve days after it is put 'on,
lind in nearly "II CIiSes within two weaks.
" One gred "d vantage is that loy this syslem

planls can be grown as large aDd fine in a 4-

inch pot IlS in a 6·incb pot without the mulch,
for the re,�.on that tlle pla�t IS now fed by the

moss and hone from the surface of the pot
the best feediug point liS most ctlltivators of ex

perien'ce now believe. Anolher advantage of

Ihe lIIulching ayslem is its great saving of la

bor, for it just takes abollt one-fourth of the
time to mulch the 8urf:Lce of the pot as il <loes
to shift it. Another, its saving of watering
tIle moss acts M "sponge, retaining and giving
out the mei"ture to the plant just as it i.
wtlnted. Anotherthat it crowds.!own all weeds,
and does away with the necessity of stirring
the soil in the pots or borders. Another and
most important advantage to us who ure ship
pers is, Ihat it lightens tbe weight of our goods
by one·half, that is, we get as large a plant with
half the weight of soil. In my practice of

thirty years, [ have never Reenn method of cui·
tllfe that [ believe to be of such ilD!,orlllnce;
hundreds that have vi8ited us tbis season have

been equally impressed with its value, for the
" proof of the pudding" is most apparent in
its results. We have used already over twenty
team loads of moss and auout one ton of bone

dust, but never he fore have we made an invest
mellt thllt hall been so satisfactory. If any
tbink we are tGO sanguine in this m:ltter, we
cQrdially invite them to come and examine.
" It may be that this moss and bHne mulcb

iog is nothing new in the culture of plants., as

it is an idea, frOln its eimplicity that may very

likely before have occurred to others, and may
have been long Ilgo practiced; but it is new

with us and new to us, and if any oae has be

fore done so and withheld the knowledge from

the public, more sbame to' him, if the result
with him has been ..., grMifying 3S it l,as beell
to us."

The l'01dlt'y A[onlltly says: "We Ilre glad to
see that tbe Guinea fowl id receiving 10 mncb
"ttenLlon at Ihe handa of breeders and farmer.

generally, for they have merits of no mean

m'der-ments which are just beginning to be

fully appreciated.
.. DOH),ite the many years of domestication

which the Gninea fowl has undergone, il stilt
poss,sses, in a m'lrked degree, ils wild, un

larned nature, preferring to rooit in Irte. t ..

rousting in an enclu.ure, nnd almost invari:1bly
stealing their nests in some secluded, fur away
spot, where they shell out the eggs in great
numbels.

"Young Guinea� lire the prettiest, cutest lit
tle things iml\ginable, remindiug one of younl(
parlrid�eR, which we ofteu come across in the
..o, .. ls and openIngs during the carty slimmer·

When quite young, before the.!' cbange thei,
dress of 80ft down tor one of feathers, they are

exceed ngly tender and difficllit 10> raise; but,
after they have ploSsed thiN critical period, tlw,.
are just the oppoaite, and asoert their wild nil·

ture by pteferring to care {or themselves in a

great ..ellSurc. Corn meal never should beJen
to the young Guineas during their' babyhood,'
but tbe fuod should be the same al that givell
to youn� turkeys-such as stale bread soaked
in fresh milk, cottage cheese (made from thick
milk after the whoy has been strained off); t.it,
o{ hard hoiled egg, chopped onion tops, etc.,
not forgetting that, when feathering .p, they
require the food little and often, as much ...

they will eat at a feed, and no more.

"Guinea f.wls are ..ery useful where there
are.many enemies to pO\1ltry-such as bawks,
crows, snakes, rats, etc., for they' are ever ou

the alert to detect danger and l:ive the alarm
so ,!uickly, and in such shrill and oft-repeated
tones, that tI,e enemiesl:enerally leave ere tht'
owner of tbe fowls can come upon the scen.

with his ever loaded gun, and dog. The Ouh
of these fo"ls is relished by many, ill fact b,
all "ho like a gamey Bavor and dark meat.

which the guineas sup!'ly, while their eggs
though small, are exceedingly rich, and tlw
numhers they lay fully make up for any want uf

size."

II

Blaok-Leg.

Prof. Anu�ld preecrlbes Ihe following treat·

.,ent for blaok-leg :

"To check black-leg in cattle ehange the

p1IIIt.ue at once, Tbi. disease is de..eloped by
malaria arising either from loir ground or from

ltagoant water, aceempanied either with an

exC88 o( nutrition, young, thrifty and ener

getic feeders being the mos� liable to attack.

The change should be to bia:h and dry pasture.
If this cann.t be done the herd should be taken
tothe vard and soiled or fed from the barn. A

change of food is essential, and so is plentv of

gaoo �ater and a free use of salt. Selllethiag
should also be done to change the condition of

the blood, wllich, when hiNck-leg ill liable to

eeonr, is very d ..rk colored, and BO thick as 10

ILagnate b,. 1\ Iittle chilling. The farmer can

do this himself by usiug glauher snits, saltpetre,
or iodine of potasslum, or, wbat would be bet

ter, 118ing all of them connectedly. Witb one

parcel of salt mix IU I.uch glauber 8alh aa can

be withollt having the cattle reject the salt
.ay 25 per cent. With another parrel mix 10

per cent. of saltpet.re, pnl ..erised, With a third
mix iodine of potassium at the rate of fOllr

drachms to Ihe pound, and sail the herd altern

ately with Ihese parcel8 of prepared salt till
the blood _limes ils accustomed red color and
Ihe liability to the disea8e disappears. It will
be nn imJ>Ol'tant item in the treatment of the

berd at IHs season of the year to protect it
from exposure to cbillv nights after wl1rm days,
and at all times to gllard against exposure to

Rudden changes of temperature and from

8Iorms."

out breaking the inner white skin, be placed
inside a wild duck, and kept there forty."ight
hours before cooking, it "i'll remove all traces
of a fi8hy flavor. The Cheel. Buslnes8 in the Unitlld

States.

I �

(.,

The Guinea Fowl.

Careless Feeding.

A {ell' day8 ago a friend sen I ilia word that

flYery dllY he gave nearly twenty pails of ""t
termilk to a let \If "sboats," and tbey Bcarcely
improved at all. Thinks I, this is a breer! of

hogs worth seeing. They must be of the sheet

iron kind. So [ called on him, heard him re

peat the mournflll atory, and then .. isited the

Ity, in order to get a better view of these mir
aculous swine. I went into the pen, ond on

ciUllO examination, found a crack in the trongh
tbrough which m08t of the contents ran away
under the floor. Thinks I, here is a type of the
failures of our agricultural brethren.
When I see a (armer omitting all improve

lIIe.ts because of " little cost, selling all his
C.rm stock to bllY bank or railroad Btock, or

1lI0rtgage stock, robbing his land, While in real

ity he is al80 robbing himself, lind his heir,
Ihinki I, my friend, you havo a crack in Yllur
hog trough•.
When [ see a farmer 8uh,cribing fllr It half

doze. polilical aOlI miscellaueous papers, and

lpending all hi8 lime in readiog them, while he
doesn'� read a single agricultural or horticliltu
ral journal, thinks I, to myself, poor man, yeu
bave got .. l:IoI'ge and wide crack in your hog
trough.
When I see s farmer attending all the polili

cal con ..entions, and coming down liberally
witb the" dust" on all caucus conventions,
and knowing eyery man in tGwn tbat ..otes hi"

ticket, and yet, to save hl8 neck, couldn't tell

who is president of bis county agricultural so·
ciety, or where the f.ir was held last year, I
c. unanimously" como tl) the conclu$ion that

the poor SOli I has got a crack in his hog trough.
-.&npird State .!griCIIII..rist.

--------...------

Curing Cheese.

Prof. S. M. Babcock gives the foUawiug oD

curing cheese: "Tho high flavors peculiar to
the best factory cbeese are only developed in a

warm airy place. A cnring room �bould.
however, be kept so dry that the cheese will
lose its water very rapidly, as in this cas.e, aI

Ihullgh a high flavor musl be obtained, the
caaein will not be thorougbly broken down,
lIud the cheeRe will be hKrd and indigestible
The break in,; oown of the casein app.ars tft be
cau8ed by some agent contained in tbe' rennet,
wrich in many particulars re8embles an a�gan
ized fermellt, thaI acts nry .Iowly when the
amounl of water present in the cheese is Ie••
dian the casein. and fttop. its action entirllly'
"hen 'he casein is in large nCPAS. A go.. ii
Illstratign or the {aet that eheese will aot cnre

when depri ..ed of a laree part of its water i.
fnrnished by the formatio. eC tbe rind, thi.
bein, composed o{ a thin layer of cuein
which hM partially dried befer� tbe curing b..
mil"" much progress. A rind will not Corm on

a cheese kept in a lIIoisl atmosphere, nor OD tb,
cut sllrface or a eDred cheese. I beli,eye that
lack 01 waler is Ihe ehief reason why .cheese
made from .kimlJled lIIiik ill 10 difficult to cure.

Analyses show Ibat, although the percentage of
water is u8uolly hi,h in iuch cheese, the ratio'
oC water to cRsein is much leBS than in cheese
made from whole milk."

Poultry for the Table.
The Turkey.

La Bus8c.eour, a French journal specially de·
..oted to the intel"est8 of the I,oultry yard, Kiv ....
the following directions {or insuring while,
I'IIIIIIP lind tender poullry for the tuble, as ob
laiDed from a celebrated cook in the south ot

France. To get good weigbt· and a d.licat�

color, onl v meal from grain 01 last year"
growth should be used ill the fatlening pr8C�S,
and the water eml'lo,Yed· for tbo mixing of th.
food shollid be mixed with salt in the prop.r
tion of ten graDlIDee to Ihe litre (three.eighlh,
of an ounce avoirdupoil, to a quart oC melll).
Further, a &..all quantity of coarse gravel
sbould be added to tbe paste thus ..ade, so a�

ta assist the bird's digeatin fllnctions. Special
carll' should be takeD nol to give them any
hellYY meal for a' least twel ..e hours befor.·
tbey are to be killed 80 that the intestines lJlay
be empty at the time of death. and the acid fer
menta�iall of their co.teats which would olber
wjae ensue, and which facilitates decomp08i.
tiGn, mayloe a-.oidod. Nor should we be in t.o

great a hurry to pluck them; if feathers are

pulled out whilo the blood is still flnid, the -.el·

icla at the root of eaeh of them becomes en

gorged and the skin gets spothd. A (owl
killed wbile digestion is going on will bardly
keep fer a week. By atlention to the above di·
rections they may be pre8erved for a foduighl
ill mild, wet weather, and for dlree weeks or

more when it is dry and cold. A few' pieces 01

charconl put inside will assist in preservation.

______���4--- _

The Firat Calf. The origin of the turkey of our farm.yards
i5, like that of ",aoy other of our domestic ani

mals, a m..tter of ..ery considerable uncertainty.
Ali tho turkey was unkn""'n before tbe discov

ery of America, it has 110 name in the. ancient

lanluage. It is indigenoul ta this. country-a
real native American. The different wild

species knawn 10 Ilaturalists are only three in

DUlDber--lhe wild American turkey, common
to Cauda and the Ulliled States; the Mexican

species and the ocellated lurkey of GuateDlalr
and Yucataa. 111 addition to which, of course,
we hne the tame er damesticated bird. The

,eneral impresllion now current among ornith

ologists i8, that the deIDestic bird is derived
from the. Mexican IIpeeiea, distingui8hed by
wait. tale co ..erta and wbite tips to the tail

featlaers; althou"b many naturalists belive
that the Mexica" and more northern wild
Amerioan turkeYI are not really dislinclspeciee,
but ollly «eogral'hical races, inasmuch as there
is little diflerence except in coloration.
The II!reat' si.e and beauty af �he wild 'ur·

key, its value al " delicate. aDd bigb.ly-prized
article of fctad, lind the circumstance of its b&

ing the origin of ahe dOlllelitic race, reader it
one ot �he m08t iDteresting birds indigenous to

the United Slates. The lIesb h"s an excellent
lIa..or, being more delicate, juicy and hlglily
prized tball thai of the domestic turkey. In
this COlin try, while it is claimed b" Bome that
we have but one .peCIeR of the turkey, yet
alOang our dttmestic birds we have sijveral vari

eties, known by their color, namely, the blllck,
the bronze, th'e Ilied, the slate, the aahy-gray,
the wbite, and the copper-color.

It i. often the ease, whea It beifer has ker
irst calf, that the farmer tbinks ohe willllot

give more milk than will keep her calf in good
condition, and let8 tbem run together t8 t.ach
her tke mystery of being milked when she llas

her ned calf. In this decision tbere are two

mistake8 that go far te spoil the eow fer flltu",

usefulness. CoWl are largely the creatures .{

Itabit, and, witlt aheir first oalf, everything is

"
lIew and strange ta them, and they readily sub

.. it to be lIlilked, and think it is all right; bllt
:,1 IlUffer tbem to ran Witli the calf the 6rstseasen,
and a viciolls habit is established, that they will
hardly forget in a lifetime. If they e..er lub

mil to' be milked quietly, it iii evidently under

protest. But there ill a greater obje.!tioll tbaD

this. The calf rUllning witb the cow draws

the milk every hour ar t"o, so that the milk

vessels are' at no time distended with milk,
tbough tl", quanti'y secreted in a given time

may be large. But this is the natural time to
, elttend the milltduels and expand the udder to
a good capacity (or holdill){ milk. Whell, with
ber next calf, you ret1l1ire the milk to Qe re

tained twelve hours, the udder becomee hard
·

and painful, and the milk leaks from the teats,
·

or, more likely. nature accommodates the quan-
· tity of milk secreted to tbe capacity to retain it,
· and tbe cow becomes I,ermanently a small

, milker. Mach of the futllre character of the
••

00'11", therefore, depends an ber treatment with
I' her 6r3tcalf.-lndiana Fa,..,,,,,,.

--------.--------

To Prepare Fowls for Oooking.

Pick out the pin-featbers, take out the gall.
bag, wilhout breaking, singe the hairs over •

qnick blllze, wash thoroughly, passing a stream

of cold water agaio and again through the in

�ide, cut qlf tile head, feet aud neck. The
liver and gizzard, well cleaned and boiled, are

good for grllYY, which may be bettered with a

little crenm and flour, well mixed, and paur'ed
ill when Ihe water is boiling.
Old poultry may be Cllt up, soaked. in cold

wllter and slowly boiled in the same water for

soups.
Boiliog water should be poured all over and

inside of a gOOf'e or dUl\k before preparing it
{or cookinlf, to take out the strong, oily taste.
If a lemon that hu been carefully pared with-

Moss Mulching.

Boys as Fowl Ra�ers.More evidence in 8upport of tho beneBt of
•

mnlohing is furnished the Gardener'8 }.[ontltly,
by Peter Henderson, under the caption of

It "Mesa Mulching." There is no rea.qon why
anperior bonefil may not be derived from the
Ame prlU:tice applied to oth�r planls than
flowers :
" For want of a better u:tme we have given

this to. practice thllt we ha ..e ,recently intra-
; duced into our greenhouse department. Some·
'ime about the fiMit of Januuy of this year,
oue of our yOllng men IUggClLed mnlching with
K_ (8phapDIJl) a lot of rOiles. grown in 7

Now comes a scheme th�t is just right. How

can we teRch a boy bURines! habits better than

by giving him an opportunity to "run" 11 heu

nery? The acconnts must be accurately kept.;
there must be buying and selling; there must

� bantering; there ought to be prefit. A min·

iature business 8prings up; and inasmuch as it
is real why is it not as good as a bU8iness col

lege? It IDey be better, for it may prevent
Rpending time in the streett or away from

home, perhaPl among questionable oompan-

'c Another New Departure."

Under this caption, T. G. Newman, editor of
the Bee.Keepers Journal, informs his relld",., in
the November number, that the bee-keepel1l'
industry .has grown to 8ueh importance tbllt it
IIOW demands and will sustaiu a weekly publi.
Clition devoted exclusively to its inlerest.
What a stride is this in the last decade, when
comparativel.!' few persons had learned enough
abClul the busine8s to lay aside th .. old boi: hive
IlUd bee·gum for the moveable f;ame hive
The world moves, however, and it is no uncom
mon thing to hear of apiarists shipping tOilS of

honey 10 marltel, Ihe product o{ not more than
a hundred hives. Mr. G. M. Doolittle, of Bor
idino, N. Y., SlAles his product froui 70 colo·
ni••, the present season, at 4,344 pounds, giving
him an average of little more tban 62 pounds
to the hive, and the pat t 8ea.on has been a Ter,
poer honey year, too, almost IlII bee-keepers
IIgree.

------.....--_._-_.

Eyer,: beekeeper is probably aware of the
(<lct that lIees, in regioDs 'II'here the basswood,
or Iindea, tree abounds, gilther large qu�nliLie8
of the 6uest honey from these flowers. In Cact
this is'ene of our main reliances for a honey
crop in paris of the country. Knowing this we

often wonder why people do not plant thelle
Irees more abundllntIy, for shade and ornament
around their grounds. The trees are ef quick
growth, the foliage of a beautiful green, and
the limber is growing in better demand for the
manufacture of fruit baskets, blltter dishes, etc.
Early autumn, 81I800n as the leaves af-e ripe, or
bigin to fall, is a good time to trnnsplant these
trees.

�dl1ttti�tmtnt�.
'KANSAS

Loan & Trust Company----..
-...,._�_;_

As winter approaches mice Ilre almost sure to
i.nf�st the hives if openings suffiCIent are left
for their entrance. WIlX is a non·conductor of
heat, and besides enjoying the heat generatct;i
by the bees, which answers the purpose to

them of a bllse-burner, the honey and bee
br<ead fnrnishes food and tbe comb fine bedding.
[n the fall care should be taken thai no en

trancei8 left large enough for the mice to enter'
else much of the comb and honey may be de·
stroyed.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and L&rgeot :Instltution of the Kind 10
the State.

.

LOANS MADE
Upon well Improved Farm. and Ctty Property at tbe·
LOWEST RATE. 1II0lley always on hand. No tedi·
OU8 w"lting for papers te ge east. Three MlllloM
Loaned In tile Btalc. Bend In your apJllicatictn "UIl
fUll description oC proper¥: B. 8WXET, Preldd.eot.
GBO.)C. JlOBLE, seer""!')'.

FOB SUII.-Shropshire Down Buck, by H.
Grillith, T.",k., K..

I
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free and e88Y conversation which beet calla out

truth.
rr possible the records of such a club should

have permanent interest; and the task of an

efficient secretary should be no slight one. A

device for gath�ring the many items which

eoueern a single 8ubject, so that after-reference
is easy, is helpful to him. Occasionally the

club does well to divide for a time into commit

tees, or sections, for work, observation, experi
ment, 'lr reports, so that each may find hi. best

field. Such a plan leads to that division of Ia

bur so productive of results everywhere; and

hrinJ:!! out the best energies of individuals, for
the benefit of all.

collnty seats. Make permanent county organi
ntions, and when the legislature lDeels let the

Alliance, the Grange and all Farmers' clubs in
I he state be represented in a mass convention
at Tepeka in such numbers as will insure due
conaideratloa of our demands.
Fellow farmers, for once let us serve due

notice on all concerned tItat we are in earnest

and determined, and then the ,.ictory will be
so easy as to astonish eurselves.

l(�TtOIUL 1"'1' -\(,,10': J . .r Woodman of

J(lehl�I"•• Secretary: Wm. 111. Ireland, Washlngk.tI
D, C.; I'rea8llrer: F. M. McDowell, Warne, N. Y.

'

EXICUTIVE ColllMITTEB.-Henley Jamea, of Indlana ;

�!1,{'��:'lkeu, of Bouth C&.lollua; W. G. Wayue, or

ICANSAB STATE ORA-NOR.-Master: Wm. Sims, TOpe·
ka, Shawnoo eounty : Secretary: P. II. Maxson, Em·

c�ta, Lyon county; Treasurer: W. P. Popeuoe, Tope.

EXlICIJTIVR COlUIITTKlL-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack-
11011 connty; Levi Dumbauld, lIurtrord, Lyon county .

I, B. Payne, Cadmus, Linn county,
'

COUNTY DEPUTIJ\.H.-J. T. I;t,t,VCIlS, Lawrenoo Doug
II1II county; T. II. Tye ro, Beatty, Maroh"U coUlity· E.
R. Powell, AngUllta, BuUer county; C. �'. 1IIorse, �lllo,
LIncoln county ;A. J. Pope, WichIta, Sedgwick countlA. P. Reardon, Jefferson CO'b Post 001co, DI111OI\( ,

Leayenwortb County; S. W. ay, Ottawa, Franklin
County; G...... Hovey, Belleville, Republic County;
I. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, W...hlngton (lounty; W. W.
COne, Topeka, Shawnee Coul1ty; -J. MuComsf4. Holton,
Jaclulon county; Charles Dlxbrow, (.,1ny Centre, (;1u.y
ooutity; io"l'lmk B. Smith, Rush Centre, Rush county:
O. M. Summerville, McPherson. holcPhcrsol1 county:
J. B. Payn. Cadmus, Linn county : Charles Wyeth
Minneapolis, Ottawa county; F. �[. Wierman, Mil·

dred, Morris county; John A.nd.P'WB.:lluroll, At.ch'i.8on

���tl: :\�cifl� ro�:!��"m,����:!�;': \����� CW�I��rl:
IIams, 'l!",�dY, Marton county; R. T. Ewalt, Oreal
Bend, Barton county; C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green
wood county; James McCormick, BUrr Oak, Jewell
county, L. I!tl. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin. PhilUps county; <'Icor�e FeU, I",r·
ned, Pawnee county, A. Rulf. Salt City, Sumner

county; James Faulkner, [018, Allen county; W. J.
Ellie, ---- Miami county; George Amy. Glen
dale, Bourbon county i \Y. D. Cuvlngton, Smith coun-

�u�'t�i :'1�U:liU!;n�'��������o I��n W;"1.""cr.
VILoorsdnl, Winfield, Cowley enunty.George�I'. Black,
Olathe, Johnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red StOlle,

. Cloud county. John Rehrig, �',drfax, Osnge county;
T. S. FlOOklllullker Hili, Rus,.eU county; J. K. Miller,
Sterllng,lt oe county;W. D. RI�pine, Severance, Doni·
�an county: Arthur Shnrp, (,Irard, Crawford coun

S, i
P. B. MILXSOD, Emllorillo, Lyon county: A. M.

.:.;����tt�18i:"� �g::;:t���.t�.;�;'';:;i�d�eeC:;!:
WaoollDlee county.

We ..,ilclt from Patrons, communications regarding
",e Order. Notices of New Elections, FellB4>l, Instal·
lations and a description ofailsubJects of general or

special Interest to Patrons.

Pu:nn.a:n.
----...-----

The Late RailroadWar,

After the dlsestrous battle in which our weRt

ern roads have been engaged, we should think
that they would be disposed to join the farmer
in the endeavor to induce the government to

take the direct supervision of railways. From

Chicago to Kansas City the fare has been as'

low as fift.y cents, lind the Waba.sh road has
been carrying passengers to St, Louis at an ac

tual 1088 of twenty-five cents a head. If aman
should conduct his private business iu any such

wav, his friend. would incarcerate bim in a lu

natic asylum. The stockholders have suffered
an immeuse injury, and nobody, except the

comparatively few who traveled on the roads,
have been benefitted. The mauagerH have hud

their fun and the stockholders have paid for iI,

When we dQ secure legislation regulating rail
road management, the stocltbolderH will have
abunrlant reason for gratitude, Wbile tbe

great public will pay less than it now does for

transportation, the stockholder will actually ra

.ce.ve more. There will then be no suicidal
wars like tbe one we have just witne,sed. Tbe
roads w ill not be able to cut the throats
of their patrous nor their own throlLts etther.
A more shameful abuse of a pllblic l.·ust was

never witnessed than the reckless disregard of

the rights of otlters, shown by the managers in
this foolish contest which has just closed.
It i"just as if the WabaRh, Alton, Bu�ling

ton and Rock Island directors had taken the

money of their stockholders and thrown it into
tbe lake, lind it shows how thoroughly unrelia
ble these railroad magnates are, If they will
walk into their own house and smash the

crockery in such a style as tbis, the poor pub
lic in which they do not profess to bave any

interest, bas little ground for boping that it

may be fairly dealt with. It is an alarming
state of affairs when one lUan can jeopa�di1.e
the safety of thousands and milloDB of dollars,
and it is still more alarming when he openly
and boldly owns it.
The desperate contest between the roads

shoul<l sel've to give 1\ llew impetus to t,lul
movement to secure congressional interference,
It has portrayed the character of railroad man

agement as no words could do-it has demon
st.rated it to be wbimHical and so supremely sel
fish that it will hesitate at nothing to accom

plisb its ends. Now, J1llld ot its own folly, it
will tllrn, as usual, to heap ndditionBI wrongs

upon tbe pro.ducer and sbipper. So many tick

ets have been sold, which must be redeemed,
tbat we look for an attempt to make up the
loss by a rise in freight larifii., Let us bend

..urselves to the work of thwarting any such de

signs by organizing and circulating the pet i
tions,- ll'e8tern Rurn.l.

TIII!I RESULTS

cnn be eaaily pictured without any experience.
"nch iuterchange of thonght and work must

build lip interest in the calling; iaterest in ita
minnte details of drndgery, and zeal for a pro

gre"llive farming. It must bring added nbility
wilh each year; and the rising generation gains
aQ impetus that can not be measured. It devel
ops such ideas of quality, in crops pod
stock and tools, as brlngs the' truest because
au-est profits. Such is its nature.

But such effects are realized in scores of

neighborhood•. Some of the.e have a wide repn
tation for thrilt, wealth, efficiency Bnd comfort
that make tbem atlrRcti ve to immigrant., as

well as to neighbors alld sons, In Michigan,
the farmers' club. of Adrian, Armada, and

Volinia, have for year.< given character 10 the

agriculture and agricultural prosperity of their
vicinity, Wbo shall Hay how mnch our own

Riley county owes to its similar associations,
btimnlating progress in .tock-rnising, and tree·

plantinll:, a� well as in general farming,
This coming winter, when all political con

tesls are decided, let us inaugurate a four years'
reign of peace, by organizing such clubs in all

the slabler communities of the state.

Notioe of M:eeting of the State Grange,

The annual meeting of the Stale Grange of

KansM, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county,

Tueerlay, December 21st, 1880, at 10 o'clock

Ro.m_

By orderl)f Executive Committee.
W. H. JONES, Chairman.

Tbus writes President Fairchild of the Stllte

Agricultnral Collpge, in ad,.ocacy of farmers'
clubs, He believes they make up and execute

.. work that does not lie within the province of
the grange. While encouraging the formation
of farmers' clubs and every other movement

whicb tends to bring farmers together and make
them better acquainted with their business and

witb each other, we must differ witb the Presi

dent in bis belief tbat such clubs "can do more

in certain lines of tbinking and acting" !hlln
the grange, The same body of active, in

telligent members, that is required to form and
sustain .uch a clnb as the President sketchell,
acting togetber as members of a grange can ad
vance fully 88 well'all the work tbat could be

performed by a farmers' club in its circum
scribed fi�ld, and at the same time carry for
ward the work of an "organized army against
opposing interests," much more effectively
from the impulse Rnd inspiriting interest crea·

ted by the more local and pastoral occupatIOn
prescribed as the proper busine!!8 for the em

ployment of farmers' clubs. In prosecuting
this primary school work for whicb President
Faircbild recommends the establishing of

farmers' clubs, the grange has greatly the ad

vantage by having the ladi"s of the houshold

present wbo are as much interested in the do
mestic cluties which are a part and parcel of

every fartll as the plowing and sowing for
crops. To lighten and impro,.e the labor 01
the household is fully 118 important '" eleva

ting to a higher plain, the practicaloperatiors
of tbe farm, and an interchange of thought
and modes of practice are to them equally in
teresting and advantageous as the same mental
culture among tbeir lords. Taking tbis more

comprehensive view of the subject, tbe grange
would appear to have greatly the advantage
over the farmers' club for the prosecution of

club work, and with the same active member

ship in a grange that is lIeces"ary to make any
headway at all in a club, one of tlte most intlu
ential as..ociations will be established tbat can
be organized in any neighborboqd,
We were formerly' fRmiliar with one fumers'

club which exerted a marked influence on the

agriculture of its neighborbood. The club was

a select body of farmers, composed of not more
than la members, of the most intelligent, en

terprising men in the neighborhood. Their

places of me"ting were at each other's bomes,
alternating till the place of each member bad
been visited. The club was the guest· of the
member at whose home tlley met and after dis

cussing a good dinner, tbe farm, stock, etc" of
the host was exnmined and the club called 10

OI'der, when a paller prepared by oue of tbe
members by previolls appointment was remi,
followed.by a di.cussion. This was a very use

ful club but.necessarily circumscribed in num

ber� and select in its membership, decidedly
mildly aristocratic in its tendency, but a very
fair type of what a successful farmers' club
must necessarily be. The same choice material
h�ndled eflecth-ely in I. grange will accomplish
all tbat the club can do and much additional
useful work in advancing the interests of agri
culture.

SAWING MA.DE EASY·
A boy lG yeRT. old clln Raw oalll

3·toot IOK in two mlnutC8,

----.......,_

Farmera' Clubs,

The club, once suggesti,.e of mere jolity, is
of late years more generally a union in some

thongh,ful work, Name a club, and its o�ject
q asked for,-political, scientific, 8ocial,or com
mercial. Among tbese interesting signs of a

brighter and broader civilization, farmers'

aluha are gaining a name and an !DOuence,

Silllpler and less coustrained than the great
IInion of granges, they can do more in certain

linea or thinking and acting, 'l'he grange, in

oltjeot, organization Rnd machinery, is adapted
to the consideralion of a few questions of wide
Ipread interest. It stands as an organized ar

my against opposing intprests, but seldom
resches the details of local farm life, It needs,
at best, the supplement of a simple club, where
.utualsympathies in details draw out the in

ii,.idual experiences and inmOl!t tboughts of
lIeighbors and friends.

TilE onJIlCT.

8Mh a. club limits its object to It better

knowledge of farming in those detailil most in

teres�ing to it.'! membera. l�or this end, it calls
out the varied experie!1ces of It dozen or twenty
men, every day busy with the things of which
,tiley talk. It soon teacbes men to distinguisb
between the facts of experience and the conclu

sions drawn Crom tkese faots, ]',Ir. A, plows
shallow, and belie,.es tbat his good crops are

due II) the practice, Mr. B. is satisfied tbat if

farmers would drill corn instead of planting in
hills, they would increase Ibeir crop; for he

raised the finest crop he ever sa II' in tbat way'

A Cew excbanges of experiences and views help
amazingly tl) correct tbe theories whicb tbe

mOl!t limited experience encourages; and many

questions of practice may be settled to the sat

ilIfaction oC all.
After these mutuallmproYf:ments in thought

fulness are felt, It is possible for the same men

Ie undertake direct experiment in lines already
suggested by experience, or to ga in searc4 of

informntion from 80urces before unthought of.
Tile researches of 8cienc88 gain a muaning nnd

an interest; anti tbe world of work is a study
too. Real thinking finda its proper pillce in ag
riculture.
The macbinery of such a body is Ibe sim

plest pGEsible. A fow neighbors lind their mu
tual interests and sympathies drawing them

iota confidence; and, cboosing a place of meet

ing suitable for its convenieBce llod comfort,
they solect tbeir few officers, appoint a commit
tee or two, provide a record book to hold their

necessarYllrticles of orgllni1.11tion, and are fully
eqUipped for busin�s,

IN MK'rHOIJ�,
they follow tlte same simplicity. Meetings
must be at regul"r intervals, for the salte of at

tendance witbout pI'evious painstaking notice;
and neitb.er so frequeut a� to be bnrdensome,
nor so infrequent as to lose tbe interest of suc
cession •. Once IL mouth HeelDS uSllally to best
hit �he 'mean of extremes, The proceedings
should be orderly eu,Ougb to insure progreEs,

yet never so formal as to suggest the debating
society or c ..ucu�, Tbe less there is of voting,
beyond a general free eltpression of opinion,
the better, Few �et speecbes sbould be usked

for; but tbe f..miliar question and answer sRo'd
be alwaYij in order. Once ill " while a

memoor should be Mked t<> prepare a

clear statement of practice or belief, or a sum
mllry of otbers' views upon" parlicul"r qUt'S
tion already somewbat discu88ed before tbe

clnb. Suoh papers should become a part of the

property of tbe club, to be freely discussed,
and afterward preserved for reference and iu

formation, The combat of argument for the

Bake I)f victory, so often the child's play of de

haliDe aocieties, should have no place in the

My life WaI! saved by "Wllrner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure.-E. B. Lakdy, SelfIW., Ala.

Onr readers, ion replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advsl1:isers that thiY law the
advertioement in the KanS88 Farmer.

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER
"" eM war/cl. Gunranteed to do perfect work nt' money re�

funded. Wllrl"lUlted fur 2yctll1!. Price or WMhcr,:t7. SaUl·

g\�c�l���n��·�r. :.r�DA'��in�o:, �it1E' r.l�Jllc. t1.00.

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
ManuflLcturer of and Dealer In

Breech and Muzzle Loadinfj Guns,
Ammunition. Pistol�. FL'!hlng- Ti.H'kl0. Pocket CUtll'fY
Sporting Gooe1, cLe. Oriental Powder Company Agen
cy' Guns and Pistols ropalred on snort notice. No.

281 Kansna Avo., Topckn., (RDSDS.

------__··4�-------

Farmers' Alliances

Are simply bOGlming, The election over let

every tiller of the soil now rnlly around the
standard and let the watchword be "Justice to

the Fnrmer." Not only must the railroads be
looked after but other thinga ofvl18t importance
demand our attention.
Tbe sorghum industry, that bids fair to be

come a prime factor ill the development of our
state, is tbrel!.tened with annihilatiou by pois
onons compounds tbat can be manufactured for
almost nothing, and fraudulently sold under
tbe bogus name of pure. sweets. The legi.la
ture must be invoked to come to our rescue,

Tben push theAlliance, Organize ev�ry coun

ty io the state_ Call mMS oon,.entions at your

SHEEP.
10 000. Grade Ewes oud feedidg Wethers. AJ"O

Thowug-hbrl..I(i MerlnolLud Cut.(\wold Rams and Ewes
for 8alc. l'rlc"" Mod"rAte. SatIBlllctiotl guarantecd.
Addross, A. B. MATTHEWS, KaW!&ll Ctty, 1010.

TUTT'SlIAllrDYt.
GRAY H,un on WSlSltEns challRed to Do GLOSSY
DLACK by a liaglouvpUcaLioD of tbilt DyE. It. im�
paM a Natarnl 00101' D.C'. IllBtaDuneotUI1,. Bo14
� I>raawiMe. or Bent. b,. cupJ'1!Ia on roceipt. of 11121. 1

uffioe. 35 Murray St •• New Yo�

HUNT'S
REMEDY

THE GUEAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
ClIRES all DI ........,. of tho KIdDe,."
Llvor. Bladder, and Urinary Ol'gaJla;
Dropsy, Grovel, DlabewlI, Bright'..
DlAeftAe. Pains in the Back,
LolnJl, or Side; Retention or
NODretentioll of' Urine,

Nervou8 D186ale8, Female
Woakne88cs, Excesses, JaUJ ...

dice, Blllou8De88, Headaclie, Soar
8tomacb,Dyopepsio,CoDstipaUon&l'lle&.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CURES WlII�N ALL OTHElt MEDICrNlCS
F'A.IL, M it acta directly and at once on the
Kidneys. Live!", anti Boweld, restorlnK them
to n IIm.Uhy ,,,,lion. HUNT'S IlliM��DY I. a

MarUI sure and speedy cure, Ilnd hundredfl h3.,'u
been cured by it when phvsiclo.nlJ nnd friends

�!��g;rulJ'�'�Sn l�I��&llY. Do nut ,lelny. try I\t

Bend fol' pomphlct 10 .

W.ftl. E. CLARKE, PL'ovideuee, It. I.
Prices, 75 cents and 81.26. Lnrge I'i2e

�E�Eb;:' i�k� �����!��ggiat tor HUNT'8

"BEECH GROVE FARM."
JERSEYS.

Tmpt. LeBrocy'. Prize SS50, A. J. C. C. II. R. Jersey
Cattle dlffe'ent 81(0', and both 6CIe" always for SIlle.
ImporlAld and bred with a view to nice butlAlr and
cream product. Send for deocrlptive Catalogue.

CEO. JACKSON,
"IIEECH GROVE FARM,"
Ingallston, Marian Co., Ind,

�HESORGoHANDBoOK
A Tn�:Ltllte on Sorno and Impbco Canes, nud \ho )liaDOIOta

Ettrly Ambcr�qgar CIUlO. The EDITION J!"OI11AM a.

,." ..... t'i'IWy. 110(1 will bo sent freo OR npplloatioa..W. oaa
f Ill\i!!h PUltll:CANESEEDottne bcat"lI.rlety.
IU?£I'II"1:ER MANUFACTURING CO••

Cincinnati, O.

SUUjl'�:{�;br� ·��7."i�:M�·I�.'c1a,:��i,�Ysf�'t'JJ�lt::,'&!iU"

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

lHnvc on hlln<i

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN

Breeden' Ol...atory_

E T. FROWK, broodor of Thcrongh-bred SpaWlli
_ Merino Sheep, (Hannnoud 8t ek), Duci<. IIIr

8W�! Potst O�oo, Auburu. t:lhl�"uee Co., Knn..,.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Waller M. Morgaa b..... -

or of thoroufIhbred Hereford Cattle and' :.;u,,,014

il::;f!'a::J���'roU:���:� J�:��lfor1�1!'t'�'at���
prices Correspondence solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, �!loh., make a .J>eClatqo
of bn,edinc the choh''''It .tralns of Poianil.()b

�uHolk, Estiux and Berksh.ire Pigs. Preeent prl_"
I.... than Inot card rates. Sa tisfllctien guaranteed. 'A
few splentlltl pll(!!.JIlL' aud 10",,", now ready.

JOSHUA FUY, Dover, Shawnee eoumy Kan_,
• Breeder nf the beot .trnlns of Imporled Englillt

::�tlililre n�gs. A cholc� lot of pig. read,. for 1Ih1p-

F-'OR SALE. Scotch and black & IBII rstWr pupa, '10
each: shepherd PUJlII. $15 to $'.!S; alRo pointers all'

setters, These are 1""'e8t p·rteeo. AJI Imported .teeI<.
A. C. WA ODI'.LL. Topt,ka.

M1LI,ER BRO�, Junction ClI�. Kans"o. Breefler. of
Recorded Poland (�lh,a �wllle (of Butler "muler

Ohio. strains); also Plymouth Rook "n<1 RTllwn Ioes-

rR�r��'r.�"ce r.1:.�Oir:;'.50 per 13. Deserlpuve Clrcu-

Nur.erymen·. Directory.
�=="--

KANSAlI> HD.E NUR8ERY
offer tor BILle Home grown Fruit and Onlame1ltlll
'l'rees, VilleA, !ihruhs. &: t-., Qf vlLIlctl� "uitetl to *"
west. The l"rt:e.qt 8tlK:k nf AJlI)h� Sel·fnlllg�.

A. B. &. H. C. GIUESA, Lwwreuee, Ka�.

MIHI! COUNTY NUR;F,"i;IE�.-12Ih yenr t6llacrea
Ht.ock ftl'1'trcla...�, Hhipptnfl flLcUith�!4 gc;.Kl, The

bulk or the stock (Iff. red for f"l1 anc1'!"prillg or '80-81,
l'OU",Jl'lts of 10 mtllinJ1 ClloilLgP. hcdge pltlutM; i60.utK) ap.
ple seedlings: 1.0 O,lJIJ(lnpple ront graO.:3".fMlO2yCltrap
pIe trcCH, lind 10,OOh wild Kno�e 11111111 tn.."CA. Wo havo
aIAO n. g ad assortmellt or cherry IUHt pcnch tree., or-
nn.mentnl sto�k, grllpe Vhll'fl, 11I1(1 tlmall fruit.. "er�
sOllll1inspectloll of stock rl'q1ICSIC(1. Send for ,rl�
lI"t�. Adrlre8.' E. F. Col OWA LI.AOER.IAlIll.b�. Ka •

LEE'S SUMMIT ANU IlEl,ThN NIJRS.:HIER, Fruit.
Trees of the heot. nnd "heal"",t. Apple Treeo Md

}I:��.���':n�t��I:.�:ri::o���.e.. ROIIT. WATAON,

Dentl.t_
-----..............__-

A H THOMPSON, D D.8. Operative alld BnI'!OOD
.DenH!lt. N ... lK9 KnnNUl AVP.1lUe. To�k •• kanNUl.

::a:OGrS.

SouthernKansas S.lna Fa.....

THOROUGHBRKD POLANIH:HiNAS alld BMK:
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for SIlle, The very heM of

each breed. Early maturlty,large gro."u., and IIDe
style are marked fealures of our hOiS. Tenna rea
sonable. Correspondcnce80lIcllAld.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia, .Kama

RIHRSIDE FARM HERD OF POLANOS.
Established In 1888.

NOGEANT

E.DILLON d3 00.
The Oldest lind Most EnwHlvo

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
lu the United States. Old Loul. Napoleon, the fil'lt
Imported Norman stallion brought to lIlillOts Ilt the
bend of our stud, for muny yennl. Have made elev�
en importations direct from FrILnee, nud have been. •

awardt..>d oyer two ,thousand prizeR on our Norma.
"took.

NEW IMPORTATION

Of �!I choice Nerman. arrlvod In July, 1880, the lar
gest importation of Normun stallions, three years
old n.nd o,er. ever made to Ulis COl1utrfJ' A number'

�i!��� �}elf�v:i��'iI��Si��}I��RSi'i: ����'r!�dJ::
of them was awarded 8. prize iLt the Paris ExD08ftloJl
(orWorld'. Fair) in 1878. Two olhcrs were the wia
ners of first prizes at I.e Mans, france, In 1880. For

���r ;ildt�:s�m��i��n�u�';.Pt';�at������"'/,\Ju�
In Fmnce, and for this lot of stallions we paid the
highest nver8ge price. Wc ho."" now 011 hnud 140
hend of choice BtalltonB and mares, for sale OD aa

rCIlHonablc tenns ali the some ((unlit.y of stock can be
had for nnywhcre in tbe United Stales.

uJ�I.ustralAld catalogue of stock "ent free on appllen-

All Imported and native fnll·bloodllnimnls enlAlred
fOl' regl"try In the Nulional Regl"ler 01 Norman HOI!:
8es.

E. DILLON <I: CO ..

Bloomington, McLean Co., 111.

The Sheep's Life and Shepherd's Friend.
Ne:w and ''f:I'1J Fm)Ql'ia,nt DislJ<lIIery.

Deodorizer, Disenfectant, An-
tiseptic, Insecticide,

nne! valuable Thernl'eutlc aGent. Llttle's Roluble
Phenyle; "Iso Llttle'sChcmlt:l.1 Fluid. The new sheep
Dip is lL Slire cure for S('nh, Mnllgc and foot, rot, kills

����I;t����;rtlll��Pb�I\;�� �ll�IF���;·I�:li:��tlO�¥I��it'i_nOJ
in usc Ilt present, fl!; onc l-rilLl will pl'ove, cORting lesa
than t,hrce cents to dip n. shc('p, mixes rcadHy with.

��I�r��l���l�h� ����:1���'\6iC���!:tcRC:�1l:::'���
without their polsonouRClfccl1l. Seud a n cent stamp
for prospectlL' and t""tlmonlals to

JAMES HOLLINGSlVORTH,
210 La. Slllle St., ChIcago, III

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER_

227 Kanaas Avenne, Topeka,
The Inrgcst Grocery Bouse iu the Stflfe.

Shipped Point.
In

Goods
Shawnee and Mjoiuing Countice on

good Farm �ecurity y>ve buy for CAsh; buy in large 'luantite8; own
the block we occupy, allfl have no rents

to pay; which enable us to ReU goods

At 8 and 0 per cent.,

to any

I
"VE:El.Y O::a:::E.A.P.

Farmers and McrcnantH In conn try llnd lOW'D1 WClt
of Topeka a:o Invited to .end forcirctllara

I
anel price Ust.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
B. B. rwING, Ellitor aDd Proprietor,

Tepelta, KUta8.

. THE KANSAS FAIlMER. BOTDJID 10, 1....

r,

fare of the south has been flnd is likely to be market. Every owner of an orchard oUlCht tohindered or advanced bJ' alliance with the demo use Ihe mOlt advanced methods of caring for it,oernt« of the north. It does not hur"t these and keeping it in a condition to produce tlwgentry 10 be beaten, thpy ere sure to have jusl Iurgest crops, and f"llow Ill' the practice by Ih.and equal governments iu the'r .ttt(·s in ""y most approved management in prepa-ing fur,event. No '0 with the south. In louing pollt. and putting his crops of frnit on the market.
ically the south loses in pocket find peace of There is no longer any question that the methodmind. Will the south remain on the losing of obtaining tlus .desirahle end is by tile proside, and if so on whllt terms und for what pnr- CtSS of evuporation, By this process all tlwpose? Tile southern people...e 10 ·c.v, will CI'OP can be put into the best marketable con·
make themselves heard on the subject before dition fur holding till the mirket suits, or th ethe winter is (last." r-onvenience of the owner prompts him to sellc, Cease to be possessed by poljticiuns, wonl.l· Itmnttera not how abundant the crop.or at whnthe autocrats of the Union." Tl,at sentence eon- senson it ripen", or how remote from market,tains the ]lith of the whole trouble which h •• the lurgest crops of fruit can be I'rofib,blykept the north ill a state of apprehension, und haudled without 108s. A glut in the marketI.he Routh in a feverish suspense of hope of "f green fruit will not affeut the man, no mal'gRinill1( "OD,e undefinable success (If mastery u r how extenslve hi. orchards or how well
o\'er the .tendy, plodding, indnstl"iou',stllhhorn· Inuded d"wn the trees, if he is pr�pared prop'north, which nothingdllunts, dismays or diverls erly wilh eV8porators to(h'y and box it withfor a single moment from Its purpose. Thi" e"'tpeditinn..nuthel'll raper AAyS it is time fo� people to CHst Purdl', whose Pru,t Recorder i. the acknowl.011' the,e "would·be aut.ocrats of the Union," l"l.iged �uthority on nil lI;atter8 pertaining tu
..ho have left no 8tono untllrned to'keep up the fruit culture 8n dru:m8gement, givl)9 in hi� lid.delu8ion·that the north meditaterl evil to. the herence to the system of evaporating fruit 8>
people of the o.ld· Hlftve states. This mis("hiev, .lIp(·rior to all o.lher Illodes of handing tlw
ous work of the pro.fet08ion .. 1 politician h,,@

crop. In the last number of the R<cord�l", I,eworked immense in.llll"Y to .ollthern agricill. says:
tllre, by keeping Olil; enterpri.ing emigration "It's nltalways pleasllnt to trk" the "backami capital. Bllt the civil struggle these men

track,' or in other words to t�ke bock what OlWhave maintained for fifteen years has clllmi·
hHS sain, but when one sees he i. in the wrong.nated in Il defeat of their plnn8 as utter ami
"nIl haH comru"itted an error, however, It is loon.c'lIshing as the martial struggle they made fol'

. Clrable and right tll .. t he should ncknswledge iI,fClur year., which ended lit Appomattox. Dur·
so we are on the conf...siClnlll. In ollr lust., weing theBe years there have heen mBny pretendell

iss�es bro.lIght forward as blinds and set lip as II"estioned if 250 bushels of fruit could be rlln
through any evaporator in 20hours. We takedummies to detract public attention from the At e\-ory grocery Rtore on the streets of 0\11"it all baek, having, with the a6siatance and over·real, living iS8l1es underl) ing "". B"t while city, lar�e tlansportation wagons are unloading8'ght of Mr. Campbell, run through 120 bU8h·the hot debate was going on discll!'lling these

potatoes into tile cellllrs. We inquired ot' theels of apple. fron.1 7 A. 1\[. to !l P. 14., and nowmiscellnneons questions on which there wns ill proprietor of one of our large grocery hous'8have no doubt but, if the proper h�at is keptreality scarcely any division (If opinIon, the where the potatoes .camo from which he w"�up and good applfs lIsed, from 175 to 200 bu.h·people recognized thnt after all the qUe8tion of storing in his cellal', and was informed thfYels clln be run through o"r William's evapor,,·the tl"ar Wl18 the ollly one that had any real
wore ffOUl Io ...a. He further sLated that e�erJtor ill 24 hours. We ,,",vo just put in tho sec·"tamlinj[ in the country. Though compara· fall since he has been iu the state-sevenonc, and expect to run through the two, on aotively .ilent it towered gloomily over· all. The years-thjl.t potatoes had 10 be shipped in tr.averRge of 2�0 to 3 to bushels in 24 hours.late �Iection has settled it at last. And I1S both

"We r,l o.e to rlln the skin. cores ane supply the local demand; that '5,eoO had bce.•parties and both part,y platforms, and all the
11

I' r I h '. sent to Iowa this falluy the dealera of Topeku,candidatcs und "peaker", never tired of reitem· �l�a est app es t ,rong a. press, worktng the
"lone, for potatoes to supply the local market.,.

h '11 I 'I' II tl t t f JUice, as f""t as pressed out, IDto a vat and leave
I' h I Id h bttng, t ere WI lencelOrll In a Ie s a es 0

• • • W llC S Ion ave een divided among thethis natilln, be a "free votc and fuir C()\tnt." It there t) fcw months, unttltt has changed IIlto fa'rmers living withiu trading distance of thevinegrr.Emigration will now toward the tltinly settled city."Our oli'n orchard of 1,000 apple tree8 andInnds of these fine agricultural state., pauring These tilrl1Iers ..ill tell you that tit" tlruuthnew lifo and ne .. blood iuto the enete relics of 1,809 bearinlt peach tre�, with our 3.000 just d t h' t Icoming into bearing, and ahout twenty scres of
os rovs t elr po ato crop, or rat ler prl!ventsslavery; and c!'pital will fullow with its thews them from making one. Ireland is probablyof brass nnd ribs of iron to convert the lanj bla·,k rn'pb(!)rrics, Ilnd large fieldsof sweet corn, the best pbtato country in the world, if rot dccskeep liS sllpplied, witb wbat we l>u!'Chase frolD
not destroy the tuber., lind the climate of Ire.our neighbors' lund is cool anil moist. The climate of Kan.

. "We have flilmd it necessary to run t..o
SIiS is liot ancl <lry; pro3to, it is not a climoteevaporators, no.t ollly becuuse of our own fruit, f�vorable. to the cultivation of potatoe5. If theetc., but to hep our lurge numher or boys and
succes.ful cultintou of many products of :h..women constantly employed. We usc the
soil trll8ted to the capricious seasons 'to insllretl,r;l·table parer that throws off the appl .., aud them a payin!: crop they wOllld ruil much of.Topping's corer, Ulade at Wulworth, N. Y., UI tener than they succeed. They do not wait foralso the sl;cer-foot lJ'eldle power,-made by nature to make the season but procted to assistthe Star Slicer Co., of Milrion, N. Y. With
her, and modify her work �o a8 to have the conthis alicer we can �lice 300 bushels ef apples a ditions favorable to the growth of tbe croptllly,or infactjustll'. m!.ny W! a man can put ,which it is their object to J;lIake BlIcce8sful.on t!:e sp"'"'fndlf', one at. a time.
This is jU8t what Kan!1a8 farmers should do in"Situated as we now are, we do not propOfe regard to thei r potato crop. and in place of sen,'to hftve our fruit go to market, or sell it for a ing away to. distant states for their annual sup.Jerspy and Nl!vada are the only northern

I
mere song,' in years of plenty, uut·put it away ply of potatoel, raise them at home and savesLatt'S whIck elect Hllncock electors. Giving in n dried shape to hold until it pays!' the money.Cillifor"ia to Garfield his electoral vote will be ------.-----

If the sail or Kans!ls is liable to be too dry219, while Hancock's will be 150. CoULlt· Farm Letters. alld hot at tile period when the potato musling Califr)rnia for Hancock it gives the --- make the greater part of its growth, if at all, itlatter 156 electoral votes a"d Gar6eld 213. N".. thaL the evenings are lcngt.hening, lind is not the proper thing for an intelligent farmerCongress is likely to stand: the next house 152 the busy season has passed, every farmer wilt to allo .. the hot alln and drying winds t6 hnve
repnhlicans, 137 democrats, and 4 greenback. be pleased to have the experience of hi. brother. it nil their own way, but let him make a cool,
ers; tho senate 39 democrats and 37 repllbli. farmers in other parts of the 8tate, and those in moist soil abollt his potatoes by shading it.
cana. return will be equally interested in reuiling of This can be readily done by mulching, eitherEvery county in Kansas Beems to hayo gone his success or failures. The KANSAS FARMER with balf rotled hay or Htraw; and ill case thi.
republican, and the prohibition amendment to has always been a favorite medium of iuter- refllse of every Kallsa., furm is n(Jt at hand, thtOhuve heen carried by 15,000 to 2'1,000 mujority. course between the most intelligent farmera 01 he call go 011 to the neighboring prairie and
It is sincerely to be hoped that the llUIt grent the slntP, and we propose to continue to make it mow as much green gras8 as will give tl,e

nation"1 uattle has been fOllght beLII'fen the old, the reaily vehicle of thought among onr read- ground between the rows a thick cOTering and
opl'o"ing rnrties--democrnt and republican, e... Hence we aolicit letters from all parts of a cool, mO:9t surface soil will be obt.iner!
and nil ima<{inary and theoretical'lnestiolls will this and other stllte., giviug an accollllt of the where tlte potlltO will thrive and grow 'h ·in
Iltl re,"unded to the limbo of useless thinK" pust 9tlasou's resnlls. We furnish blanks for ily in .pite of dry Iyeather and hot wim:a
The men who own the suil .honld be the real correspondence to all who w"ill favor the Every Kan8as farmer has a rich, loamy ,oil
"ulcl"s, IInrl shapers of the policy of the govel'D' �'AmrEn with an occasionalletler, on applica- well suited to produce large e:rop8 of pOtst!>"R.
lIIent. We trust the,. will "teadily come for· tlOn by postnl card. I,et the farmers renew Let hi,n keep lbat p�rtion of it cool and moi·t
w!lId .till they stand' in the front rank with their old·time intercourse with each other by a thick milich, which he Ita.� selected for h 8
hell.deilland. Rnd questions of nalional policy. throu�h the "Old U"liuble," lind rellp tho mu· potato field, and retwin at home the thou8�nd"
lu a f"w years tlte soulh 'will rai;e ail Ihe corn tual ltd vant"ge and pleasllre to be found in a of d ,Ila' s sent ont or' the state nery f,,11 to pur'Ind meat for hOllle llMe with a steadily increas- commuo),On of thonght, than which there is no chase p'o atoe'. Tl.ere is 110 valid e;xcuse f"r
ing "ur"lus for sale. In Ihe meantime the greater sou�ce of enjoyment to illtelligentfllrm. not r i,ing �o ,<I crop. of potaloes in Kan ..ap.
weRt will go on increa.ing her products of these e.·s. It is this species of �ohlllteer aid which The lac'{ or inte:1igence how to condllct a blls,
,1"pleR of the farm, and both sections must seek gives to agricultural jourlluls much of their in- iness 10 (l,S to olJ1�in the most rr.,t:table reeDit .. ,outlets to fo.reign market�. Thew have a tnll- ler('st and value. The telegraph :tnd the ordi· is flot � valid excuse when tl:r avenu�s to OU·
Illal interest in the navigation of the Mis,i.. nal'J' mediums of cOllllllllnication cannot reach toin the requiaite knowledge are ..pen to all
sippi river, and the gl'ellt agricllI.ural interest lhose sources of supply to.lhe current alricul. who .ch008e to make a careful study of their
IJf thi» "fIIst domain will remain llUlpauly tllralliterature of the day. There is no other daily.�usiaes9.blilld if it does not fill congre!� with a. industry which demands mutulil aid and co-

--_._.--

representation that will cut <>iI'the millions operation in Ilvtry depRrtment 80 much as agri- Seeds.
thllt are wastPd in dredging creeks and m.king .cultur�, anll no other which elln profit 80

other pre' ended internal improvements, scat•. fa.rgely by them.
__tered over tho country, and coneentrate yearly ---------

appropriations to making the channel of the Sanding Wool.
Mississ:l'pi & watu·way to the ocean for steMm·
,hips. This is one of the most pr_ing needs. Ho.. ill this? We finil a Ktateruent In the
of the western count.ry, and .hQuld be kept a. 'monthly circular of Walter Brown & Cu., old
Ii .ing i88l1e before the pub lie till this greal wool merchants of Boston, regarding the prac·
work is begun and. accomplished. And in tbis. tice of .8(lme of the Kansas woolgrowe"" which
great struuie for the people's policy as opposed. we do DOl believe is true to any greater extent
t9 the pIJlicy of prof_ional politicians, let us, thaD in any other state where large fiocks ot
in the [or,Pt's dirge to the dying year, fine woo18 are kept. SlIch a damaging state·

.. RIng out the old. rinl( tn tRe ne�-. ment to the wool interest of KanlWl should be
Ring out the (alse, rtng tn the true." promptly contradicted on the anthority of the

Bheep and wool growing associations or Ih�
stllte, and Walter Brown & Co. be asb<l to
give the denial as wide publicity in their nexI
lUooth's circular 8S they have given thedum3g.
ing statement, which cannot fail to work great
injury to the fine wools of Kansll8. It is Rn

established fllct that the climate of Knnsas is
most favorahle to the growth of fine wool of
unusually long fibre, and tbe large nllmbers of
Ihe best blood American Merino rams which
are being brought into the state will, ere 10llg,
make one of thll largest producing fine wool
sllltes in the Union, while the product, we be-

The annual production of gold at tbe com

mencement of the Christian era W88' $800,000.
At the period of the discovery of America it
had diminished to 3;100,000. Aft�r that event
it gradllally inrrenBed, an,l in 1600 it attained
to $2.000,09Q, in 1700 te '15,000.000; in 1800
to $77.000,000; in 1843 to $52,000,000; in 1850
to '106,000,000; in 185.1 it attained its acme,
wheu it was $236,000,000; but in 1865 it di
minished to '208,000,000.

1.00
1.1l<
.•5&

inlo a new realm of industry.
Politic:1l (lower and supremacy hus evel' been

the dream (If the southern state.mao, and the

busy. trading north would f"in hal'e installed
him in place and power, but it absolutely feared
to trllst him. This fact has, it would �eem,
from Iht' utterances which "come up' from that

qnarter, be�n r�l\li"ed lit last by the Bouth, amI
there are inrll<-ations of a speedy breaking up
of the polilical organizations formed for the
fruitlells purpese of the w('ak controlling the
strong. _-

The result of the election is at this writing
It8certalned in nil the states but California,
which Is so cl08e as to seem doubtful. New

Evaporating Fruit.

lieve, will be recognized a,j the first qUlllit�·.
The November circular. referred to above,
makes the f'ullowing charge against. Knnsa,
wool growers:
"We should like to make" few remarks for

the benefit of wool growers In Kansas, 'W�

know it to be the custom among some of them,
where they eer ..il their sheep, to plow and har
row the ground every few days, for some tim�
p"evious to shearjnp, reducing the dry soil to •.,

fine dust, which penetrates the wool and gl·eatl.,
increases t he weight of the shorn Oeece. Th i
pernicious habilldoes not and cannot inerease till
weight of the scoured wool per head, and whih
-uch growers mlly be successful one Y"II1' 01

possibly more, in finding " buyer not slim
ciently experienced to appreciate the eondi
tion of their wools, this course is sure to act to
their disHdvantage in the end, nnd is now the
CaltHe of the undesirable reputation attached to
wools from Kana.s. We would ll"�e all those
growers who have aR' ambition to gain a good
nllme for their clips, to di,continue this habb
in every way, aad to lise. their influence in fa·
VOl' of its discontinuance."
If there are any dishonest wool growers ;"ho

are known to be guilty of such II damaging
practice to the entire wool interest of the stlllt·,
the wool grower.' as�ociations .hould ferret
them Ollt aDd vromptly pllblish their names, in
Ol'der that theso disho!,est men may be com·

pelled to sufier the entire 108s of so di8reputable
a practice. This course would soon break i, up.

�ry yenr. The following are the collntifll re

polling favorably: Allen, Atchison, Anderson,
Bourbon, Bro..n, Butler,. Chautauqua, Oher
okee, Cowley, Crawfor<l, Davis, Dlcklnson,
Douglas, Doniphan, Elk, Franklin,Grl'enwood,
Harvey, Jackson, Jefferson, John80n, L,betlP,
Leavenworth, Linn, Lyon, Marsball, McPher
son, lIfinmi, Morris, lolontgornery, Neooho,
Osage, Osborne, Reno, Republle, Riley, Salim', •

-hawnee, Sumner, "'Ilhaunser, W'lshihgton,'
Woodson, WilBon, and Wwnndoue.

.

The following report II few raised: Clay,
Cloud, Cofley, -Iewell, Nemaha, Rice, and Sedg-
wick. .

Brown county Ions 61l- acres of grapes, IlI'id
mide 1,226 gnll.on" of wine,

---...-----

\\'e refer our re"d�rs to the .dverti.ement 01
Mr. Ge<', in this week's FAuIIEB. Mr. Gee
keeps a first·class eslabPshment in every .reapect

The Jack-Plane.

En. FARIIIER: Your friendly noticet!l of llie
Jack·Plune Hllrrow has brollght me so manl
letlere Rsking for further information, with JOllr
I'oneent 1 will eRdeavor to describe it anti it.
llIethodB mere clearly.
The frame consists of fonr Bimilar caBtings

placed parallel to each other, 2t leet apart, and
held firmly in pllsition by two Itraif!ht piecel
of oak nearly 8 feet long. The caBting1l are 4
feet long, 1 loot high, 1 inch thick on tbe under
line; and 1�· inch thick on the npperlinf', cuned
"t each end. There are eix rtlting place" or

,lots, for the hoes-I.hree inclined frqnt, three
uack. The three hoes used IIrll about 7l feel.
long, 3 to 4 inches wide, and t inch 'hick,
When iu pillce one arlfr another tbey are 18
inches apal'i. ulld are notched on the lower'
edge at the points where they intersect the CMt

il!gs, so that they !!on be let down to the Boil
aud are securely fa�telled high or low by Illliog .

the space above or below them with pieeee of
soft wood, whi�h can be ealily remo�ed.
I �The-weight is Adopted to ominary work
about 280 pOllnds. To teot the Jack·Plane .1 a

harrow and roller, we will place it on dry,
rough sod, or old ground plowed wei and baked
in the Hun. Most farmers will sa,. il it doea
good work on such laRd it will do good.work
anywltere a harrow or roller is uBed. I will
give security that it will do filler work here
quicker work-better work, thAn !lily horrow
and roller known, foll<'wing each other, can do.
The hoes call be set at different dellths. The
soil pa8ses freely over them, there being nine
inohes �pace between them and the croBll-tiea
below. 'fhis method of pulverizing, Je�eling
and destr.,ying weeds, belongs to the Jack-Pl:ane
and i8 at once wonderful, rapid, and powerfnl.
The 80il is left loose and level, and clods which
escape pulverizing are left on top. B, hitph
ing tlte team to the other end, we find, 01) p_
ing over the .same glounrl, tbe �oil i8 made per
fectly fine, smootb ,nd p�cked. Theae lWO

methoil�, when fie srI! in a hurl')', eran be Uled at
the same tilllo-when we wisb to finiah OIlr

work wil hout repfating. 80me of the h08 cut

ting, some reversed fi<ling and pM:king. I have
not had opportunity to test it on

. smooth, laid
sod. I helieve thut if (00 poun"" extra wdght
is added, amI four hOlses used, hoea revl'llIed to

pack, S(}(1> dry, whe"t Hown fiut, that it will
cover Ihe wheal completely, leave the sod com

pletely mellow alld smooth without turning the
sod over, doing jnst such work 88 should be
done. I hope Home of our friends who haYe
the .od and machine will test il aod report in
the FARKER.
The different methods of the Juck·Plane en- ,

able it to do P vllriety of work not thought of
for other ltarroll"8-repairiug �rn�9 land dam
ageJ by hogs and cattle, sprpading. manure on

meadows, working stalk., leveling rouls whel'e
filled in with a scraper, and cO\'ering in corn
.tuuble if the gmund i8 not too hard. It will
"ork a8 light ns a bush or mm'e ooe to thrl'e
inchfs of the "oil. The implement will give
satislilCtion everywhere named if the soil is fit
to work, Ih"t is if it will 1I0t ball when preYl!ed.
I hllve many letters from persona who would

send f"r it if they were .lIre the implement
w&nld be sent as described. To Sfrve fiucb I
will �end one o�"ctlv ..s des()ribe(1 al!ove, at re
tail pl"ice-�25, to finy POiLt reached �y the
Americoj] Express Co., paying the ch:lrges, if
thl! partics will deposit the money with th,! Ex
prese Co., to te h�ld by the Company till the
machine is deli vered in goo.d order, lIR ,lesCl"ib�d.
The off�rs m�de before are stili good. AgeDt.
are seulling for machines from new •."tiona of
K,mBall and MiMollri, ftnd the Jnck-l· ...me will
Mbow its poweNl in fields far apnrt Ly , ..ring.

J. W. lot .. LvET.
Kidder, Calrlwell Co., Mo., Nov. tl i ••

'fERYS: cxsn IN ADV.A..N(1�.

g::: ���: �:�l;: ��; �I"x· ';;��,I;hs
•

0116 C.,...y, Weekly, (or Lhree montful,
Tbe IrootW CAre Is used to prevent .wtndllng hum

bugs !ecurtng 1I�\(le In these ,ulvertlsing columm ..

Adverti,mmCllt.I of lotteries. whleky bitters, lind quack
doctors arc not received. We accept adverttsernents
only (or (",!.I.Rh, cannot give space and take PRY in tr8d�ohllY kind. Thl. i. busluess, and It I. a JU8t and
equtrai>le�ule adhered to lu the I'ubJ.icottou of 'fUll
·F.IIII£ ...

TO SUBSCRIBEUS.
Snboerlbera .)oollld very c�rcfully notice the Iabel

�':'J!'e':Jd U"OIl':��I�R��� ��,�'���:�lf:';e. A¥h�'�·.�
per t. ,,1 45 way. dtsconttnued at the exptratlon 0'
tbe time pai(l for. H.lld to Rvnid mi88ing a number re
newtoJs .hould be made at once.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
J..oolt at our olrer for c1nbH.. 'rhe t;rooWst 0('

ler to club .gents ever mad'e. Cu.h and no

trade in articles at higb prices for work. Ev·
ery agent 11'100 works for the KANSA.s FARMER
kno ....s that he ill work ing fot· Cash! And
every agent gets sOlllothing.
No Speoial Authority is llL>eded (or a "er

BOn to form clubs. All that is necessary is to
secure the nllmcs and remit tho money.
In Giving Addres., be enrefnl to give the

lull name of individuals, the PO!!toffice, Collnty
and State, and do not write on the same piece
of paper that communications for the FARMER
are ..ritten on.

Club Lists with necessary instruction sent
to thORe who contemplate getting lip clubs.

Post 01l10e Addresses.

W'IIen parties write t.(I the FARMER 011 "uy
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office hoth. Some of the new post of.
fices are not put down in the post office d i recto
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

TR.lNK8IHVllUl fKOVLUUT.ON,·

EXECUTIVE MANRION. }Washirlgton, D. C., Nov. I, '80
At no period in their history, since the

United StateR b£come a nation, hilS the
people had so abundant and so univer�al
reaoons Ii r joy and gratitude at 'he favor
of Almighty Gud. and been Bubjeet to .0

profuund obli�ation to jZi"e thanks for
his loving kindnel'81 and huwbly to im·
plore His continueocare and protection_
Health, wealth and prosperity through
out all our borders i peace. honor and
friend.hip with all the world i firm and
tiuthful adberence 'ov the great body of
our population to tbe principles of liber'
ty and JUBtice. which has made OUI'
greatness as It oation, and to the wise in··
at.itutions and strong form of Itovernment
Bnd !IOoiety whioh will perpetuate it.
For all tbe·e, let tho thanks of a happyqnd unitjld people IL� with onJ voioe as
�<lnd in <"evout homage to the !liver of all
g_ood. Therefure I re<'ommeud that on
Thursday, the 25th day of Novemhtor
next;, the people meet in their respeclivc
plaees of wor�hip to make their acknowl·
edgments to Almighty God fur hi. houn
'.ies and his proteotion, aud to (,ffer to
Him prJlyt'r� lor their COllt iuuanee.

In witness wLercof [ have
hereunto setmy Itund anrl cau�ed
thQ �pal of the Uuiled States to
be affixcd. DOll!, at the CilY of
Wa�hington. the fir8tdayof No-

[BEAT,.] vember, in the yellr of our Lord
one thousaDd eight hundred :lDd
ei.'lht.y, Rnd of the il,dcpeDdencc
of the United t::;tal.Cs cnc hun·
dred and fifLh.

[SignPflj R. n. HAYES,
"By t hc President..

WU,IJAU �1. EVARTS, Sec'.\' of Slmc.
--------.--------

The ElectIOn.

The KANSAS FARI\[ER hJlll constantly urged
upon its re"ders the 1m foortance of adopting the
proccss of evnporatiHg fruit, in order t(l save
t Ite targe crops of these perish",ble products,
that nrc impes;ible to dispose of in their green
stntE', nnd which lire gOlle p.st recovery if the
opportune moment ill not 8eized, nnd the proper
process not adopled for saving it frum IQ8II, Ilnd
placing it in a condition tnO!lt convenient fur
hnndling and storing, and moet acceptable {or

To use a familiar QJI:rression, "the ogony iF
""pr," and the republicnns have gained 8

!leoi ,ive a victory as to at (lnce nllllY all excite·
1I1"ut and cllu�e an immediate quieoing down of
alll'arties. What mak". the result still more

auspicioll" in a busi:JeM point of view, is thnt it
was anticipaled by both parties before the final
arbitrament by the ballot. The onlcome is
virtually a solid north ngain.t a sohd .outh,
which we in common witb all lovers of civil
government lind busine'8 prosperity, trust is
the final ending of that geographieal strife

I 'which has been prolonged for fifty yea"" coho
tinuing long after its cause he been removed.
in this ptruggll' of the professional politicians
to reach by strategy what they failed to accom·

plish by violence and bloodshed-aupremecon.
trol of the gov�romenl, the agriclliture of the
sOlJthern states 10M lost bey<-nd calculation, but
in spite of Buch opposing :elemeot8 it i8 gratIfy
ing to note that it has macle a 8tearly gain.
The Charleston MIlI"Cury, aCler morali�ing on

the refiult. concludes an article with the follow

ing sentimcnts :

"We hope and believe, however. that the
business interests, which werl! the Illainsprings
of Tuesday's work, will be opposed utterly to

any legi81ation th'lt would in any wny embar·
rass tho agricnlture and manufuctorics and the
trade anil commerce of the south. It is to the
interest of the north Rnd west to take this pO!li.
tion, and they will do it whenever lind as soon

u the people of the southern �tates cease to be

posscspcil by (1Olitiduns, would lJe auto�rats "f
the Union that th, y did tlleir utmostto destroy.
When tllis 8peclre of southern supremacy is

laid, Ihe northern people will he freer to ex·

hibit their kindly anrl interested (eeling8, aDlI
one (If the flr�t qU�.lItion. thc Honthem whlh

will have to lllik themsel,"e� ii, whelher the weI·

Potatoes.

S. H. Downl, one of Top�k,,'. mllst enter·

prising deale", in agricultural implements and
farm aod garden seed8, insertl his card in the
FARIlJlR, lind will furni.h le� wllrranted fresh
and true to nllmo. If YOll don't find the kind
oamed in his card that you wanl, write to him
and he will furnish them. .Mr. Downl is tho.
IlIJl'hly reliable and an actiTe, influential memo
ber of the granle. Send him Jour orders, aod
YOIt will be well treated.

All the railroads centering in ::'few York
City are doing an Immense busine5g, judging
lrom the statistics given out. NeYer before
han [he calr)"ing capacitifl ot the roads been
tested to 80 great an extent. Tbe increase is
nol confined to anyone road or 'one 'sel of
roada, but is general. All the companies ehare
in it. FreightB as �well 88 passenger receipts
are swollen in amonnts {ar in excesa of previ
oUlyears. Roadl thai have not improved and
enlarged their terminal f.cilities within recent

years lind their presentarrangeruentaaltogether
inudequllte.

Grape•.

A large number of correspondents, represent.
ing Rlore thnn Ilalf the collnties in the stat",
make good rerorts on this fruit. Tile Conconl
ie far IIhead of any other variety in popularit�·.
The other varieties cultivated nre: Catllwba,
[sabella, Dracnt Amber, [ves Seedling, Hurl.
ford Proli6�, Clintoll, Martha, nlld Dela ..or([The wild grupe, so prolific in manyseclion., bas
given a very lurge yield this year. The Delu·
ware and Isabella lire said to stnnd drouth bes'.
Prices range frottl two to five cenlS a pound.
Many say, .r Prll!lA cl08e." Manv sueak o.f

the yield 118 unusually large this year. lor II

�.
.r
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. When you read of a remedy that will cure
all diseuses beware of it; but whell you reud of
a pure VtlRetahle compuund which cluim. to
cnre only cert.llin PllilS of t.he body, IInu fur·
nishes hilih prouf that it does this, you cun
safely try It nncl "ilh t.h!! MHnrance that It will
help you. This is ju.t what Warner's Safe

Kidney and Liver Cure does. It cures all
troubles of the lower portion .,f the body anti
tlone others. It "ill not help the tooth-ache,,·ar.achp, nor consumption, but it will Pllt YOIIIbocly in a vigorous and healthy state where Y""
can enjoy life and appreciate its good thinge
Try it.

Ponder on 'I'hese Truths.

Torpid Iddneys, and constipated bo"eI8, arethe greflt cnU!5E'8 of chronic: dil'(,Hses.
Kidney wOI'l' IIIIS cured tboussnds. T,'y i,

and you will udd one more to th.ir number,
Hubiuurl costiveness "micls millions of t.l"

American people. Kidney wort will cure it.
Kidney wort. hns cured kidney complaintsof thirt.y y�srs standing. Try it.-Exclra":le.

-------..---------

M,·. H. D. Clark, court house block, 135 Kan·
�M Avenue, Topeka, has the largest assortmentof Baddies, horse blanket", lap robes, etc., in
the Itate, at wholesale and retail for c...b.

Mrs••T. B. 'Vil.on, Tiffi", Ohio, 6ay",-1have worn en Im.prhve<1 Excelslor Kidney 1'".1
and recei ved more rei ief than fro,:. all rvme
dies I have ever tried. I cheerfully recum
mend it to all sufferers. See nov.

-------.•.---------

:: 8 and 9 ::
l<:i(l'ht and nine per eent, interest on (arm 1081.

ill Shawnee oounly.
Tell per eeut, UI1 city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
FOT ready money aud low interest, call en

A. PRESCO'lT & Co.

A G1ft to All. .

One hundred thousand bllttle!! o( Mar.h',
Golden Balsa.. to be given nway in KanHas!
Every' person in t.he Btale of Kans:.. who i.

8uftering with any disease of the throat OJ

lungs-sllch al cOllghs, bro'lchitis, COn"lI11'I"
tion, colds, croup, whooping cOllgh, asthma,
Hore t.hroat, horsenes"; elc., can obtain a aaml'l.bottle of Marsh's Gulden Balsam, the glea't.hroat and lung medicille, ffro of charge, b.,
caJlin, on any prominent druggist in the It.alp.

CANVA!il8ER8 MRke from .II� to ,GO peq,... IOn·
Ing goods for K. G. IU OEOU'1' &. \.)0 •• H' Barcl.,8Lreel,New York. Send (or�.Iogue and term".

TOPEKA MARKETS.

READ THIS! outed by rubbing the hand over the animal's
body. It will be readily detected by the blub
bery feeling under the skin, when death soon

relieves the sufferer, I don't think tbere is
any cure after t.he animal is taken with the dis
ease. All the hopes I hnve is in a preventive.
I think I have received benefit by the free use

0' sulphur and saltpeter mixed in t.he Bait, but
the best remedy is bleeding. S. A. Arnold, a

nenr neighbor of mine, lost seven calves and
)'enrlillgs this f.. lI. He bled .11 the cnlvps and

yeur+iugs he had left, and hns lost none since.
He took f.,.olll three to four quarts from cains
and from six to eight quarts from yeArlinga.
The blood w"s black and thick in all, .and on.
was so thick it. had to be struck severn I timtS
before any blood could be got.

A. J. 'BAUGHlII. ....J(.
Ft. Larned, Pawnee Co., 2�0 miles weAL of

Topeka,

Butohera' Rstail.

B�EF��!�!I�k�rt.�: .. : .. :.:.: :: :.: t��II Roasts II II It........ 10
Fore Quarter Dre_d. per lb......... 6U Hind" """

.... .... 7
II By the r.arca&B II ""

•••• •••• G�
M!1T'rO���op. p�r \�.::::::::::: ':::::::::. ltl@1�!A-PORK 1S{ci)10
VEAL- 12}¥.g1l5

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected ,ve.ltIy by IT. D. Clark, 135 KatwUlAve.

HIDF..s�rs�n .,

No. 2 .. ::.::.:::.: .. :.::':: ::.::. :.::. 'U�AA
Green. ca.lf Oi(1),111I
Btlllll1ld stag .. . .04
Dry Hint prlme........................ .12
Dry SaHed. prlme : .10

TALrlYl d.�m���.�::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: o��
8U.l!:�;1' 8KINS....................................... .zttl00

Poultry and Game.
Clrree.1ed weekly by McKay Bro's., 211! and 9".! !Can....

AveUllO.
OHWKY:NfI-Uvc. per 010 ,._ I flOli)! �()
PRAIRIK CHlCKRNS 2.2.'j«i)2 r.,
QUA1I.. ..

.9U@l.!fIWtl.D J)UOKS-

���.rl:ARl}. per �?'
RQUIItREI..s, ..

IUnDITS ..

JAl1KR4.BBITS ..

............................ 1.751t2 flO

............... , 1.�1.2.;
,fill
.&,
HU

------�...------

Dennr Market.
rLOua, OtAUf AND HAY.

Jl.. y-Upl.nd. 8�S to 24; .Mond bottom. ItO; bOltow

hal.:J�:!&���3�.lf��'::, t� .1J;' Kl.naao, II M \0 3 20.
Graham. sa 1U tu aw,.
MKAI�Jk.lted com meal. 11M.
WHEAT-new '2001\ cWI.
CoRN-llf, to t 2011 cwl. .

O"'l1I-Colomdo, .� 00 to : 1�; 8tate, 111!O to 1!lO"
elf',
B..aLRY-225 \0 -1\ cwt

PRODUC�, POUl.TIILY VXOftABLES:
EGos-Per doze". ranch SOc firm; .taw. 22c.
BUTT";B-Rl\n�h, l' Ib, SO to abc; creamery, Sf! to 84.e:

cook Ing. 10 t,,:IOc.
Ul110l1a - av. to S�c � lb.
CHICKKNs--der doz., old, 84 00 to � 50; :Y0UDg, '800ro a 00.

WOOL MARKET.

Chioago.
Tub.washed. good medium. 44 1046c; tub· """hed.

COflfMe and dingy, 35 to4:!c; wa�hed neece, fine henvy.SO to 32cj wnsht:d fleece, J ight, 85 'to 370j wushen flctj('e
coarlolc31 to, 33u; WBNhud Hcecc. mCltlUin, H7 to 41e; Un
wflshed, Hlle 2-& to 27c; unwllshcd. tiTle heavy, hi to 1'.!c
unwasbcd medium 2H to 31e; unwJUlbed coarse, �1 to
;jOo. •

-----

St. Lows.
Demand Umlted. and prIce. el18Y;
Tub wMhed--cholco '1510 46c. No.2 medium .0 to

4'u dingy and low aa to a7e. ramb �3 to 250. UIlw8shed.:..cholce mixed comblllg,i7 ro 2&:, coarat; do Z.! to

THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE.

Must Be Accepted Within Sixty
Days.

Ona of the Best of Newspapers One
Vear for Nothing,

And a Splendid Family Scale, Weighing
from 1·2 Ounce to 24';) Pounds,

for Half Price.

Thatchmg.

Thinking o-rr method of thatching might be
of interest to many, I ... iII give it.:
Fasten ribs 14 to 18 inches apart, according

to the length of grass. Tie" hand at the end
of rib, first tier butts downward. PI, 0) about
one-half common-sised bundle on the corner

of' bnllding ; hring the band over the bundle
8·,d around the rib; splice your band; lal' in
another bunelle and proceed IU before, until you
get across the building where the band mUlt be
f.slened. It will make a continuous rope or

band acroas the building.
We put up G·inch fencing' upon the ends of

the rihs to Aoltl the thatch in place. Such.
roof, if put on 8l1ngly, is cheap and excellen'.
The weather i. fine.• Wheat looks 8pl�ndir',

hnt I think arock will soon be the dependence.
All graio lcrops were Ii"ht. Mulched potatoes
were fine.
I bave been very much interested in the 8UC·

cess of the FARKRS, aDd have been'a sllbMcriber
ever siuce I have heen in Knnsaa-fllur years.

.T. C. D.
Peabody, l\Iarion Co., 100 miles souihw!!8t of

Topeka.

Believing there is n,ot a f..mily ill the conn

try who would not like one of these convenient.
Scale., if they couJd be obtained at a low price,
we have made arrangements with the Manufee
turers, so that for t.he next ISO day. we 0:\11 fur
niah olle of t.hese Scales and the KANSA8
FARMER for one year, for $7.00, being one-half
the usual pricfl of the Scale alone. Everv
Scale i8 made of the very beRt material, nicely
finished. and full!l vmrranled by Ihe Chicago
Soale Co. to be aceurate anrl durable, and i.
particularly adapted to t.he nse of f"rmers or

others to whom it is ,Iesirable t� know the cor·

rect weileht of any art.icle from!· onnce up to
240 JIOund •. UI'on receipt o( the above amount
the l"ABKER will be sent regularly, (p08tage
paid,) for one year and the Scale shipped by
Creight, securely boxed, to any addrelill. All
old 8ubscribert! "ho want one of the�e Scales
can send us a new 8ubscriber or have an addi·
tional year added to !,heir suhscriptiOl'. le
parlicular to ,iYe (ull directions for 8hipping.
.As this is an opportunity never before off"red
and may not be offered again, 100 advise all who

. would be wei,bed and 1I0t found wanting to
�nd in their orders at once.

A .m .. ller scale exact.ly suited to the k.itchen,
the pantry and f.trm dairy, weighing t of an
ounce to 25 pounds, ie nicely finished and fuJly.

warranted to weigh eXMct, wi' I be furniabed, if
preCerred, with" copy of the K.UISAS F.I..R:MER
tor ODe :re'\r for $4.00.

Jlotheral Mothers!! Mothers I !!
Are you dislurbed at night lind broken of your

I'flIIt by a sick child suffering und cr:ring with
tlte elCcruoiating pain of cnttinl( teeth? If RO.

go BLonce and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SoorlfING SYRUP. It will relieve t.he pour lit.·tIe suDerer im'lIe.liately-depend 1I1,on It; t.here
is 110 mi.lake .. !tOnt it. The,e is not a Illother
en earth who hM ever Ilsed it, who will not tell
YOIl at once t.hat it will r�glliate the bowel., and
give reet to the mot.her, and relief ano health t.o
the ehild, operating like magic. It is perfectl.'
safe to use in all Cades, llnd pleaK�nt 1.0 the taste
and is I he preset·ipt.ion of one of the (lldo"t lind
bet!t t"male physiciulI3 and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents n bot.tle.

Read the KANlIA8 FARKEI<'S premiulll offer
to eillb ageots, send for specimen copies o( the
pllper, club lists and 110 to work canfftliling.

A late New York dispatch sllys tllat Jay
Gould IS ha"ing built a large number of barges
for tran'porting grain down the Mi8sis�ippi
.Crom St. Louis. Also that he has commenced
the construction of three large elevatorS in New
Orleans:

$orgho.

Labor Saving.

The demand of the people for an ea.ier
method of preparing kidney wort has inducerl
'he proprietors. lire well knOlVll whole.ale
orll!!'l!ist., Well., Richardson & Co., of Bllrling.
ton, Vt., to I'replire it fur Bale in liqllid furm us
well us in dl'Y form. It SIIVes all the lahor of
I,repariag,ltud .8 it is eq,,,,lly ('fficiellt it i" pre·fe""ecl hy Inllny pel'ltons. Ki.lney wort alwaysanrl evpr.vwhere proves itself a perfect remedy.-Buffalo Nt':Iv,.

--------�--------
A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat

sh(mld he .tnl·'I,ed. Ne!(lect. frequent.ly re.-;IIlls
in an InCl<ruble L,tn.g Disea.. or Consumption.BROWN'S BnoNcltlAr. TnOCIlF.8 are certai ... lo
give relief i'll A .•thma, B,.onc/lilis. COllY"", Cat.ar.",
Co".u'"ption and 7'/"'Qul Di••a8t6. ]<'or th iI'ly
years the Trot!ht!!! h,tve been recommended byphYsicillns. Mnd alw"ys give perfect .at.i.raction.
They are not IIew fir untried, bllt having been
tested by wide and conat"nt. n'e for n�arly Iln en·tire generat.ion, they have atIainPd well merited
rllnk amolljt the few 8t11l'le remedies of the age.Publi� 'P_eaktr. and Sing.'T' lise them to it.rengt.b·
en the Voice. Sold at twenty.five cente Il box
eyeryW'here.

The Terror of PhYliciul.

White Water, Kas.

Many l.rnN! doctora coneider well develop.Pd Bright.'a disease of the. kidneya incurable.
They deopair when they detect itM well known
.ymploms. Neverlheles8, there iH a cure fo..
tlli8 worst of kidney disease.. Hunt.'a remedyha.� restored mllny and many a victim of
Brili:ht's disease to sound health. All kidney,bladder, liver and urinary coml'luinl8, are
quickly cured by Hunt's Remedy, tho a:reatkidney and liver mP.<!icine. Sold b.r all drug.gisl8. Trilll size, 75 cents.

Henry Van Nortwick, of Toledo, Ohio, ."ys;-A friend I'reniled upon me·to t.ry lin "OnlyLung Pad," and Iobtained imm",liate relief
from a rllcking cough. 1 know the Pad helped
me. See a<lv.

:Black.Leg.
I have noticed several items in the FARMER

describing IIlack.leg, wit.h tbe writers' cure, and
.. I know no better way to rellch the thousnnds .

than through the KANSAS FARMER, I will give
a brief descri ption, and lDy cu�e;

CaLves :wd yenrlings nre ila chieC victilJ'a.
The firet symptum is stupidity accomp.llied
with lameness in one or more lega. Tbe Rlli·
mal shows signs of greut distreee. At thi8
Btage oC the disease lite 8ff�cled part may be ll.

A Word to Our Readers.

�o

AGE.TS.

SENT
ON

TEST
Trial

UUVBvn. CIIAJ"EL&I<P..t.BLOn.

BIAny
PIANO-FORTES.
GnANll SQ'UAnE &I< 'UPIUGH'l'.

Dost and sweetest toned rnsrruments in Ihe·World.
Or!!'f\n� 10 Stops, !! Knl"io Swpllf!1. fJ "III imtll orC1nld('u'fulIl:no lter..JtjI. t) Octa\·"'h Wuluut,.(;.uile,."!·lHU·h '·I·nm�rll1g. "nudl .. ",. l.ulIll' HtAnd .. ,l�fH.·k.·t for Itluslo,o.,.tru I"r�o l'unc�' Tn�.lIen'.�·'"�,�i�'r(!I!·:�r��·'�I��(��:��·':.�.��iyll"'u�94 �'�I�i�.���}�::t

.

tbut lin,. c"'m' bcon nUnlnotl.I w1�f.'�i���!c.�!!!���!'!?i...����Ja{'���':tv�nl�I;Osi���) �

nnlldn� G"er.tlu«.:. Orde.,. u,n.f,u· Chri!lllf..nu,.nDfiN.,,,,, '·cur.....·r.,senu�. Ilont.wnit till the very llU!�mument.Endlcl'� variety ot New Btyle!! for tbu Hollchl)'fI. Lnrge,."UHsur'ftI., .. t or PlanoI' nncl Orgnng tbnt are oold dirt)(:1:i ,"0the PUtlUl', to be found in tlus counrry,
Orllr .. n,. 5l"OA.tO S:;O�tUi 800flO� 875 eflil5' ..81.0UO.� lo lJ� 8tu�'�i ..noK.12" '0'.1,000.

.��5�·7�:"����:!��:'�:;�!7;cts�����:l·
_ .Q"LATEST ILLUSTRATED CATA.LOGUE-, With beAutiful flllf"". Plnh, EngraTinll', 8«", F·ree.

�. ���f���r;,I���f'�t���i:���r:nnu���� vl8lt.,�ny ("dory._.. BelAIre to write me tor Cat.1.logue lIJastmted Newapepcr, (....�rcultlr &:.c,ber01'6 ),oud8Ctde iopurchaMelsewbereAddress or oall on. DANIEL F. BEATTY,Washington, New Jersey.

'l�c, choice medIum 2G to�27e, low do Z3 Lo 2'(c, light bushels; In store. ?O,910 buahclsi market. qu1et; )l().2tine m�rinu 16 to �UC. 18mb �4. to 116e; KfUIRas 2'l tu ,-'7e, wt:'c�' au�c; N�. 'f white mixcd, 81,"c bid.well t.[ruwn r...11 clip Texas Zl to 24. Hurry. black., UA1S-NO.,�. �y'c M.I.
.",tt,." Ilt(': I) tv Jue � (b l�t:li�ollthern burry 1W1Is �t I R Y hr-No. !. 7�Xe bid.
2}i to 180'" \ EGGS-Market s!.cady at 18c per do"ell..

"ll1'n:H-Markc� .IOW; choir.e ij\CII<ly at 18c forI
1 lingle 'PlLcknge lOiS.

.

I[al'keh by Telegraph, November 9. -- ....---

"oh.���DWARE.",r .., ,�O�� :.:::., Bu"der.' tI

Stoves audHoHS8Fnrnishi;:a;»�uu9=���s.Manutacrurer of Tin and Sh �oOd.
H -_. eet Iron WareENRY F

o·

f 73
SUce{·.,or to G�-o D

• GEEKansas A
". HALE .� CO..

'

venue, Topeka, Kansas.

.75

.70

.60
••2!t
.2.'
.�7
.\!Ii
.00
.W

New York Money Market.
fH)VERN'!I{Ir.NT IWND8.

���n·��.. ?:.�.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::18t�SeW.(�'8 rcgt:nerf:ll 1L9X'O Ito

��.�:.��.i����.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:��:��:i��
SKCur.tTIF'.3.

PACIFIC SlXF.s--y,o,. 126c.
MltiBUURI BIXES-$t 09.
tiT. JOE -$1 "S.
CENTRAf. PA"II'TC BONDS-·Sl (g�.
UNION I'A.CII'C 1l0NDS-tlrs!a. 81 H.
LAND GRANTS-�I lS.
SiNK.lNG FUNJ)S-31 t9.

The Liberian Cllne (red top, sumac or clup
top) ia Illore nearly timed to OUI' latitude'than
any other va,·ietv. The amber to the nort.h and
HOllduras to th� sOllth. The Liberian, being
naturally timed .to our locaIi t.y, requires le.s
skill in directing it9 growth, and. "ill atsnp
more abuse with less lOIS thltll ollter canea;
hence, it will generaliy givc better ret.urns to

unskille(i I:rower8. The amber matures earlier,
and the Ho .duras tendo ro" larger 'I ield; but.
the Liberian is m"re yieldy than the former,
and more certain of matnritY:Lhan the lattpr.
No other variety stanel. so proudly upon the

western prairies a. t.he LiberiKII. It is a hardy
plllnt, a deep rooter, and pr�sellis a heavy stalk.
which will break before it will lodge. The
blades are readilr etriplled with a fork "bile
8tanding.
The Liberian givel .ati,(actory re�urns from

the milk stllte to Cull malllrity, lind when prop'
erlp proteoted, (or weeks after"ard. The color
of the Iyrup tendl to rednes.. The calt o( any
Byrup approaches 'hat of the lIeed. Liilerian
juice requires more �oilin, than that oC amber,
but Ihe extra fuel i. alwaYI furni.hed in �be
Italk. Amber is to Liberian al the nee heree
is to the draught horse, in time and yield. Tbe

1 yield is of more importance than the time
wit.h u., since only ene crop can be made, and
�mple tillle iR liven us lor the latter. Amber

. Ihould 80t be ph\llted except in fiucb quantities
as may be manllfactured at the proper time.

E''''-'-':--:!L!"••T�.he thin Ihell "ill allow the juice to escape.
ft"•..,.y abell' retain it better.

O. W. HAWK.

Tbis is a t'ict.llre of what Spain was, and
that. too at no remote period of time, but in her
inatance we bave an el(ample 'howi'ng us that

.

Preduoe •states no lea8 thall individual •. are not exe....pl Groot ... "'tall prlce lls�. corrected weeki,. b:y W. W.from the mutability of fate.. So was it with .r.Ian.l""'ker. Conolr7 produce quoled at buyln�
Egypt, Babylon A88yria and Rome, tbough in N��c:;'AnBAGE-per <lo. .1O@40their case we look far back ioto 'he vista of NEW IlKETS- .. ..

40
history to recall the chanie, .,hereas in the in. ��r-J1t::�:I���.I�.�::::::::::::::::: :\1:stance of Spaia we are contemporarY,witne88e&. :iX':is.:.'i!'e�o�-��:1iN..Vi::::::::::::::. d,�From a first·class power how rapidly she has .. Medlum........................... 1.7&
aUl,k inro cvmparative insignificance I She hili' E.�: Po�°l'T�F�.:.:Pei-·bit ... :·::::::::::::: 1::18been shorn or her wealthy coloDie�, one after K:p':J{�lc:��.���.�.��:::::.::.·.::·.·.:·.:�.::. :�:another, in the eut and in tbe west, holding TURN! S .MO
with (eeble gra.p a few inconeiderable illands, APPLKS........................... .IlO@.�.
('xcept in one instance, tbe gem of the Anti1leo, Grain.the choicest jewel of her crown. Extremely 'I\'holesale cash 'Prlces b:y dealen!. eorrueud ...eeltlJpoor, deeply indebted, and with great want of b7 EdSon ok I)eC •

pecuniary meanr;, ahe hAS managed to extort by
. ,

It''1I0LES.lLr.':
'

WH1':AT-Per btl. No.2.... .. ..th� most outrajeOUl taxes almost her 80le rev. H Fall No 3 ; '
.

enue from Cuba, her home populRtion having conN _ ��I��.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.become thoroughly exhau�ted by over.burden ..

�:�o� .:::.:: ':.: '::.: ':::. ":.':::::::::aome imposts. HOI' nohle8 are an efl'�minatl', OA'l'S - Per bu. oew, ..

SOUllEll'8 and imbecile race; while the common �k�EY��e��,ii::.::::·:::::;;;: · ..

people with some excellent qualities, are yet IIEUIL.

ignorant., cruol and passion'lte. The whole �;UR-J'����.�I.�::::::::::::.... :::::::::.:oountry is divided ag .. ills� itself, and the tot· ��:_. .. ::_.:_.:::::.�:::::::::::::::::::te"iog throne i. with rtifficnlty npheld. CORN 1>mAr
..

CORNCHOl'
..

RYECHOP
.

CORN &OA1'8
.

BRAN
.

l!HORTS
.

t.7�
2.60
2.00
:.110
.U(I
.60
1.2;
1.00
....
)0

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Qulc'; Yorkers and !laltlmore•. �I 25 to 4 40

mixed packing tH 85 tu 4: f>fl; tmtcheI'K to fauey, $'155
to 4: 7f); rcceif.ns, 7,lIloU; shipments' a.uoo.
OATTLI': - Supply very lI�ht and nllogcther of 10:""'rudes; mlXtld ntlti\'� uutchcrH' Sluff �2 �5 to 3 Vl;ghllie� butcher stt:!t'I'S wuu:d brillg fa tiO to 4: 011; grass

I'cxnnH. S'l �5 to a �4; re,·eip,�. flail; Hhil-'ml·ntH. 000.
SHEEP-UUl'hllll�ed: fN'cipts. 100; shipments, 150.

Chioago Live btock Market.
The Dmver'jJ Jourunl reporrs as follows:
HUG�-RlJeelptA, 24.0U ..... ; shipments. 4,000: market

active anli firm: chuice ht!o.vy, il80 to 1) 511: light
M tiD to .\ �fl; mixed plicHug. $., 4.0 Lo 4. 7U: dosed

q���I'T11�\�-:\�U�CCiPts, 3.100; Rhlpmentl!!, 1,iOO; go.od
S"f\ tel CXpOl't'i til'UI, '(5 ;1u 105 (,fll; J!tloll to cl1.!�lct� bhllJ-

b���h:;s7�\�:v� �:ci�l���;;�O�u t'���l��!t�: :r �� �� � ���
l'�{�(�'n�'� t{�1 J8 t�,�i.ll��oekuIS uud fccdtjTS, :l40 to 311.Jj

�alEgp-I{t!t:l!lpt..... �; common to medium. $a 35 to
a 75; good, f.4UO to·! :l�.

--_

st. LOU1S Pronuce Market.
I'I.flUR-I.oIV", to sell.
WHliAT-Opcned U. Iter. uti dccliuod; No. � ro�.

iH UPI(i to J Ot cllsh; �I U7 Novcmbl'r: 161 117 to 1 (l7'1� to
I O,,"lJccembcr; t51 (r6% tu t utiJ1\ JILIlulLry; fl OS% to
t ou>� to 1 U\i feb, ultry; No. a do, 111% to troXc; No 1 do
91 Lo 91c.

.

(�OltN-nighcri 39% to 40e eJlsh� 3!.l=� to 40c Novem
ber: 3�J� to :su,%c lJec�mbcr; .ft:lcJd.llUury; 4-t '0 H,%c

M��TS_Hlghor: 29Y. to SOy, ell,h; SO)4c November;
�Jlc UClembcr. .

I'01tK-Qulot, 514.

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Qnlet al1d unrhanll'ed,
\\ II EAT-Steady RlId uncha',ged; NJ). 2 .•pring.fl Ol� to 1 02 CAII,,;.l 0314 bid December; 81 04% Jan·

u�r�itN_In good demand and a shAde higher; "Oc
. , ... .,1,: ,ln1.1, to 41.1%C December; "U�c Janu&1 y; ,u,Y-i to45%cMay.
..� I.,_·.\[ooerlltely Rcllve lind" .hede hl.hor; 29%102 I\.(.f'. ('f1�h: \\n�1J bId Decemberj 35c asked .Moy.RYE-Steady.
��li��h�����a' uut. generally hIgher: 11370 ro

14 00 cash; 112 12� bid Nuvember. 'I� liO IJecember;&134U J"nI1Rr)·.
� lO�:�6��t��\�t:�����c�na�11� ���?I��!ghCr; 58 07� to

BULK MEAT.,-oboutder., fl60; el10rt rib •• 87 SO;Bhort clear, S7 4�.

--.-

Liverpool Market.
[Dyeable.)

BREADS1'U[<'FS-Markct llDcllangetl.
FI.OUlt-98 r.d 1011,11,1.
WHEAT-Wlnter.l1s ad to 9s 6d; Iijlrlug. So 4.\ to

984d.
CORN-Now. lie.
OA1'8--4s 2d.
POH.K-70s.
DEE�'-6D,. .

BA(:� .N-Lona olear mid(Ut!8, ',",sadj short clear,(6sLARD-Cwt.46s.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Th� CUrllf1lercial [udicaW,. reports:
W IIEAT-Reccll"8. �9 707 bu. he I.; shipmen!:!. 13 371

buehels: III sture, M4.!HJ6 hu�hl!l�: Il1nrkel moro btC.Py;

N�dR���t���i:W�'H: tl�:':t.;3. ::;li,�e�I�..•• 1&1

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
The r.flmmcr".�1 J.dkat<Jr reports:
CATTI.E-R.welpl.9, 1.490; .hipmenili. l.S71! marketfirm fur cdtlc of fuir to ",ood ql:l.nllty; common 510W'

at��G��������1!':;�:':1t5. shtpmentH,231: market finn;""Ic. mnged ar �4 35 to 4 50; built al�35 to. 45.I'-RE}l;P--RcpeiptH, nulle; bbipmcntJi, nou£>j lDark�quiet and u}Olch&:ng ... d.

Pict"U.res.
Agents Make $5 Per Da�

EelliDg I·tctures oC

Garfield & lrthur I Hancock & English8:J:ZEJ 12.x16.
Pn.mple cnplcs b:l mail 10 cen� ea.ch. 60 cents per

.d07.Cll. 1llustrateci chr.,mo mott04 a, 8}5x21. 1[> .,enta
18.\lh. 2 fur 2,-, Cf'l1ts, or $125 per dU7Am. tJxll chromo,3;; c�nts II o()zcn by manur 30 cents by cxpretis; or 12
per tOO. Bend f"r PrIce List.

"I!D'U'. x... Tr-u.:D1o-u.11,
\Vhole[lt\le onrl Hetnil deAler 1n PiCTure Frames,Moulding-ol and Mirror!ol. TOPJ.:K 1\. l( A NSA8.

TRIBIS A
. � METAL BRISTLE

� \ r \
.

BRUSH.

The Electro-Magnetic Brush,
Enclor"cfi hy uti p::"'oIllIUf'lIt St·lcnIlA(Il lUll) l·hY!lII.ciUII" III .\lUerl(,m. lI:u:!. rnlllllleh' (_h,h'ulll,· Duller)III the iJ,'ck, illld cnn!.lin. m'er Fin! lIulld.cd Flcslbl�..')1U&'IIt.'tb:ed i!Olcci 'I'cctll. It cur.:.

Uht'ulllntl,iUlt nc ..pnll(lcn�y,
, J'u.rul.",d"t I"'I,,('I.le ...NlIl........
NCllrlllalHt JIt·,ulm·hc,Uul,lnl·III..... 'J'uf)thuchc..'emille .".'!n;J,C,., ny",pl·p�ln..1\cr,'ulI� \VCUL:IH: ..", c..:un"'tlpntloll,].Oilt \'1111111)" "(,'('0, ..\:l·o

II ('ured 1\\'0 u:\'e,,,, ('1I\e, (If lIel!lhrhp in five ",Inule', RDd

�I� I� ;:",; r�:���'l It';�: f�t��"I� � �·c\�,iil;�o�:: \ I�,��,:\ ;I���I; 1��TlJ r et! a�: � � :��{eel. !lrea��!';.egl!l�::(�'�.,�,"�17.::(/�f�·)':fll\eio .. J.i:orrh I�, 1800.
It cU!'ed Ill}' ",ife', Hlu,unnlisl1I of }'e:lrs' 11:\lIdlng on finl

:fl:\��a::��'�I�"d IlI)'felf of "Y�i'i:t'�i .',,:1 ��nEw:��ol��.lJ}' usc
Prairic,iIle, Ark., April3. 1P.J30.

Caul,d 11:I.ir t ... trGW on my 11I1$b:.nd', hud-he i. 80 !'CUIold. Allo cured InllanuUalil'l1l "r (lowell :1111.1 �t"mllch.
SAllAH )OH):NIIARut:R,

New 1I0Jloo. Ill., Murch�, 189).
Testimonials ann be Been at our office.
JloD\'Y n\'rund�d It nnt AIIIo Ul'P"f'''�htl!d.
lEU ra. aUR .meTRO MAGUTIC JOURNAL.

It emhrMce" a wfde "'Illite nf lulljrr.t. or ImporlaliCC tn a\lwho 11Itfer rrnm Jue:ue. Irf!alllll; Ihem in " ('nmi'rehf'n�iYcm""aer, 11I1 .. lillCllJle alike rn thl! �,ar""" an" Illiterare.
1�:�r:.�..lrt'e:.a.:ha��dc��:.II'I{!;��;�ln��I���';:..��lfn����
btr (ntln'ol'in� III dirt.lln It 1f'111 Iln\'I' In ('u"e Nervo .."

:l�::'::'i:a..!:�f=��i.!l �����:��i�a'�e�';:���ln�I��nell", Ner"oulII.l!II", Itp,pcPfIIlu. �Jee�lrNlne.... Con •

����I:r:ry rX��'ir:I;� p:�c�SI:I:�I�tlhl:�l::n�� �1��Vaf'nr�' �O:.�: !I��
1n�" ud JO\llh In Anulrlcll, and ",III mail It FIlF.E til lilly

1:UT'io t.o�. �tnD�n,V:c6�1': ��;a��'�!1��:rt'�?-MAf;.

P:gSPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator.

8115. 820. 825..

CHEAP AND DURABLE.
S"lifl (llf C'irClIlnrll. Addreea

the unly Mnllllrl�turt!r:t,
CHAPMAN a. CO.�

Mllcti!oOOll. Ind.

Sheep and Sheep Scab
'rhotl!olnnc1� 1Olt" sheep havQ bl'nn brought lufo the"Wlc uf I(nl1 Rft durIng tho pnsllhrclJ mollths; qllun�titles Ilf th('lm In poor p\lghl :0 go tuto ",tutor quaH�l,tlrl'l. nn" tlot 1\ (tW,' I\re held hv men "'h hilVC niltthe fJtcllllll!s fur tilling the 'fobncco Dip, nncl ju ... t atlhh�l:rbls t'IIIllCS In

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL SHEEP DIP,
AlwnpilI:occlIn coldwater. p,'Slli,ouJYIl.MllfeCtlr(l;U(o10 U"U uL 1111 fh!I\JIOIlM. Auy crud.' tnu With Ii drippingIh,or il'! 1111 the rcqtllremt'lIL"I '1 {'I e ad-Yo J "01 1t.)lIilllChlllHlrcll!oJ of ... "lInn� I .. the 1111/\1 0 lI' �iln�s Aud MJ.i.sourf, .:I\'ing unhenw.I Rlul (oollon,

JAMr..;t 1I0Ll.INOSWORTlI.
�IO 1..... t1. Sl •.(_:III"_

•
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Ia AlltumnDays.

BY A�'NAnJ:L DWIGHT.

Vo'll'tl Ihrough tho Bt!ll Rlld dreumy Autumn all'
The IllSt bright leaf fallB 8101OIylo tbe ,ronnd;

The blue. blue 8ky brood. tenderly abaTe;
The purplemouutatus ketp IIrlm guard ..round.

A tiny�ohlcn b",'lcrOy keep. on
Before me. as I slol'l'ly ollmb the hill'

Pale reveller o( Bummer's tropic bloom,
His mates are gono-alone, he IIngers Itill.

A. pl.ll8anl hush lies OTCr all tho land
Shut In bylllese dark h!lls. What It•• beyoncl 1

Privatious, pain, doceU, and strife, aud greed;
l'aIBe 101''''', false friends. of "'bom mT hCl..t "....

fond.

So I am well content &,,11110 to rest,
And galllor strength to meet the coming day..

This III'<> Is restful=-I am wounded Bore;
I Culn would tarry In these I.eaceful w"ys,

An" 10, I tdly climb tho winding path,
Thankful for present calm. My tiny friend,

With Outterlng golden wlurs, keeps on b.forL�
A ralry gulde lOY tootstcps to attend.

-American Oft1rtit.Vitor.
�.
"

North Wind In Autumn.

BY ANNA nEAlI.

t woke at mldnlghl, wbenlbe moon Wl\ll 10 ..
And every 8tar sbone strangely stili and clear;
And my he.rt 8ank wlthlu me, 10Te, to hoar,

Over Ihe breathleM.arth, that 80lemn, 8low.
MTRterlotl8 warm wind begin to Itlow.
'OTer vast plains II wanders, IIfel...... re,
Wker. ne) green thlug remains; Bnd to my e..r

It ,. tbe wind oC death. tlomo night, I know
That wind wUl be II voleo aC utter woo,
When I lie 8larlngolll upon Ihe drear,

Dead wa.to of life, whero YOIl are not. Bllt ob,
You ah ..ll Dot ge) alone, anllle.... me here!

'Lay 1o.r dear hand IIImine, my love, and 110

lAl USg<l Corth ",getllo, when we go.
.

-Allantle MOflCllill.

IIl1luence of Agriculture.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

PUMPKIN PIE.-Cut t,he pumpkin 'in half,
put in a dripping pan, skin aide up (after seed. Pianos--Organs.
are removed), in a slow oven; bako until all

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA.IBt-c1a.Ba In.trn
the good can be easily scraped from the rind ments, all new, for c".h or Installments: WI\fran!ed.6

with a spoon, if It is as browD as nicely baked . ;�Lr;;El1�u��������'i:\�':i Hthg:�,�e���:l:
. bread, all the better; mash finely, and to one

Parents ought to put tbemsel�es t� sowe
quart add t of a pound o( butter while hot;

·trouble with regard to their children 8 eye- when cool, sweeten to taste; 1 pint of milk or

8ight. �ever o�ertli8k th.em, an.d see that t�ey, creom (if cream be used 3 eggs are 8ufficient,
do Qot Bit at theIr tasks "Ith theIr headl :alhni if milk 4 will be belter), beat them s'eparately,
forward. If si«ns of any weakness of Slebt or stir in yolks 2 teaspoonfuls of cinnamon 1 of
abnormal vision be noticed, surgical advice

nutmeg a 'ine glass of wine or brandy' 'Iastl
should immediately be had.' Tbe handwriting add tbe' wh�tes 01 the eggs stirring bu� Iittl�
children are tanght should be larg�, the books

after they are added to the'mixture; bake in a

they read t.o have u wide margm lind clear
quick oven.

good type, and the light be ample.-HarperR'
W,rJdll:

,..as wlten she made phjslcal-culture, eom

menced on ber soil, the foundation of educa
tion. WHen agriculture "a. in illl glory in It
aly, Rome filled the world "ith her fame.
Her poets sang the praises of her husbandmen.
Virl1;il, wbose poetry is said to have created
a revolutlon in agriculture, thus writes: .

"Now. 0 Maccenos.l begin t) Rlur
What shal1 make Joyous comaelds In the spring,
And tell the 'tu8bandman beueath wblllsign
To turn the .a.th and train the clinging ville;
What care the oxeu and the fiocks wUl pleale,
And great experience or Ihe frugal bees."

"The Bomaus" sayB Frederick Von Schlegel.
"when at thetclimax of their prosperity, were

a thoroughly agrlcultural people." No man at

that time was deemed so honorable as he wbo
culrivated tbe soil. Agriculture was the great
industry of the nation, and under its influence
Rome grew until she had enriched the entire
Mediterranean within her outstretcbed arms.

From the British Channel to the Euxine,
From the Atlantic to Assyria and Mesopota
mia, the watchword, RomanUB civea /fUm, deman
ded and obtained unqualified respect-
"Rivers." say. Seneca, "which had divided

hostile nations, flowed through the vast .,e8tateS"
o( private citizens."
But in the latter days of tbe empire agricul

ture WIIS looked upon with contempt, Close

upon the degrudation of labor followed inter
nal feuds and civil dissensions, until just be
fore the fall 01' the Homan power, it Willi cow

puted tbat unly two thousand citizens were

possessed of any independent sllbsiBtence.
Mil",', Ploughman.

A Few Hints.

dllced (rom nel'lltndy or fatigue. There is eo:
tire inability to ned or "rite fllr any Iength of

time, and the trying to do IG produces giddi
ReSI, and even headache, patpitntloa, etc, In
such crses attentioa to the health and a due

portien of rest nllly do good, bnt it ounnOl be
tno "ell known that huudreds of people "h.,

ba�e been sufi"rerA from weakne•• of sight have
not only been relieved. but even cured, by the

wearing of proper spectaclee. But here let
me remind eufferers from �hi. esmplaiut that
even the cleverest opticiane are not as a rille
the men to be advised by ao to the kind II(

speotaclea to be worn. A cure is never imme

diate, but indeed often tedious, and the udviee
of tbe best oculist or ophtblilalic 8ur�eon

should, if possible, be obtained.

Short-slghtedness is often herediturj', and the
worst of it is tbat it has 0 tendency, if itl in
fluence be not quickly counteracted, to inoreuse
118 the child grow. ulrler. A cuse of this kind
should never be neglected, und spectacles
should be worn, espeeiully wben rending,
writing, ere, The opartmeut, too, in wbich
studies are conducted should be niry, \T"I1-
lighted and clean, lind the desks high enllugh
to prevent a etooping posirlou being at all
necessarr. Plenty of out-door exercise, by
strengthening the bedy, will tend to prevent
the increase of the ailment, and if these in
structions are followed to the letter, it is not at

nil unlikely tbat npon att:tining the Hge • f

twenty, or a little over, spectacles ma". be

gradually dispensed with.
Nery great care should be taken of th .. erell

of inf.nts and children. From its birtb the

eyes of a baby sitonld be tbe 6rst part waahed
or cleaned. The "ater should be soft and'

gently warm, the bit of sponge uled of the fid
est qllality. Never expose an infant to a

bright or dazzling light, nor allo" it to sleep
in such R ligbt. Expolure to draught.! and

cold, on 'he other band, is biehly detrillJental
to the sight, and so is impure air from wloat
eTer canle.

Purulent opthalmia in children is very
likely permanently to injure or even entirely
dtBtroy the �ight. Medical. aid should be ob·
tained at once; no dome8tic remedies should be

tried; silllply keep lIie little sufferer in II quiet,
war1l1, very clean, and moderately darkened
room. As ofteo as any discharge gatbers it is
to be carefully wa8hed a"ay with htke"arm

water, poured from a �mall soft sponge. After
the eyeft Bre softly dried, a folded linen rug

dipped in cold water may be laid Oyer each,
ItHd chanKed when it «eta warm. The nurse

should take care net to touch her own ey.. UL

til she has well washed her hands.

--------_._

Fashion Notes.

CoTTAGE CHEEBE.-Take two parts clabber,
one part being sour but not tbick milk. Tbrow

all together and heat until you can squeeze tbe

SISTERS OF' BETHANYwhey out of it, but do not squeeze entirely dry. , ,
Place the curd in a diBh aod 8eason with 8alt.· Topek.,a. ::I3I::,a....

pepper and butter. Mix well with the hand�,
put it back ,mto the c1otb, wbieh should be

tbin, and tie cl08e with a string. Lay it un a

platter, turn a plate over it and set II flat iron

on il. Let it press three or fenr hours and it
will slice nicely. A few spoonsful of 8weet
cream may be put overtheBlices befo�e seAding
to tho tnble.

main in it six hours, take it out, unroll tbe lace
carefully and iron it on flannel. This.Ie appli
cable to silk gauzes, tulle, India mUBlinl and
white veils,

Mllny o( the light cloth costumes are em

broidered with blue or red erewels, and for ees

thetic women there are artistic tints of pale
ideal blues, dead leaf green, the creamy pink
of salmon and warm russets. Tbe delicate
surface is covered with lung fine hairs, The
satln brocades are a feast of beauty, like some

exqui-ite paintings in w.ter colora, Bright.
hued flowera j.'wel the black, groy, dark blue
or cream colored grounds with delicate foliage,
"hurhng and softening the beauly of the scarlet
and, purple and golden blossoms, These fab
ries are combined with satin, laces and tbe irrl
descent bea.� embroidery that bear close resem

blunce to Oriental jewelry.

Buekles.which for a long time have been neg
lected, are again coming before the world, and
calling attention to their many uses. Large ones

(If cut jet are "laced widway of the ends of a

Tllrki.h sash, adding to its uniqueness, nnd aid

ing in keeping the sash in position, 8S well as

preventing its ends from separating too far. A

v�ry bright street costume of dark blue cloth
shows strips of cardinal placed down the front
and fustened in points nnder tiny red silk. tas

Silk The plaited waiste has a yoke outlined

b.v tiny red pipings, Hod the saRh of fionnel is
rned with cardinal, and drawn togetl,er at tbe

endB, where it is ornamented w!Lh larger tas·

sels. The blue felt RemlorllDdt bat is decora
ted with a blue and cardinal p"mpon, and hut
tonle�8 gloves of dark blue, that elide over the

wrist, proclaim by their wrinklrd appearance,
that the wearer i8 in dress an admirer of Sara
Bernhardt.

ReCIpes.

nQIDDIO.l".

C. H. BARTON.

General .ub,crlptlonAgent
for laRding NEWBPAPEllB &: J(AGAZINEB, Low
es club rates 1m" single 8ubscrlpUonR reeetved at any
time for any time. Arl�re ... lIox 186, P. 0 .. Tope:.
K••. , .'r call on ahove at Court Ho.... Lists and ra&c.
frniAlll....1 rree.

AGENTS NEVER FAIL

THE BON.6NZ" FOR BOOK-AUt.T.
ill .e11lng our two .plendidll/ a,..,tratlJd bookl, Life of

GEN. HANCOCK ril�;w;�:�
MBT,r.:u.:oror national/aTM.), hlghly ...dorBOd by Gen, ok

the part� l<aderB, nnd PRJ:88; al.o Life of

GEN. GARFIELDl1!E��
{}en.J.B.Bau ..

BIK (an author ofwidutltbrllv), al80"l'Ongl� ...dorl!ll.
Both ofBolal tmmtmdw popufar, seiling over 10 000
a week II AUrntx making 110 0 dalll Outfila 600.
each, For belll bOlIta and�, add""", qt<1c.t,

THOR. PROTHERO, KAnoas CItT, Mo.

DRGANSU Sto�t selll
Reed. ONLT leG.

PIANO 2Gup.Papcrlrit.A4dlou
Il!l.lllel ,Bully, WulWlet9II. H.I.

�"
"

III weariug shoes, alwlY8 smooth out the
wrinkleB and the m..rkB of tbe toel and ankl••
when taking them 011' at night, Then the.,
will look new Yery much longer, as they will
not 80 80011 become Bet to tbe .hapo o( the

(oot, and whit. spots will not form .t the great
toe and side.

.

Change stockine. backward &lid forward
(rom (oot to fGot. In thi. .".y they will wear

Agriculture leads directly to t.he study of the ennly, and Dot be so likelv to break out in

magnificent works of God, and what is the ten-
holes on one side "hil. the other il compara

deney of this Btudy bUI to elevate, expand and liTely good.

improve the mind? It tends to moderate and When taking a .pmD«e bath in warm weath

tranquilize tbe falBe ambition which the ex- er, begin at the wai8t first and fini8h with th,e

citement of the city may have aroused. The feet. Then change the water and towels, and

farmer living among the beauties of God's cre- completing tbe h:ltb, end "ith the face and

ation in calm contentment hllll little of the neck. In this way ono do... not become all

temptationB to vioiousness wbich allure others heated up with the exertion aad feelecarcely
to destnlCtiOll. cleaner aBd fresher tban befort'.

Love of home, too, is 80mething which i� A lady friend hSB made for enry sleeping

distinctly characteristic of II farmer's life. roolU io her bouse a valuable convenience, in

.. 'fhere iB a certain grandeur in a man who hall Ihe following Illanner, firtt, she took u Hoap

a pleasau'L count.·y borne, not to be found elsc-' box and had it mounted upon (our legs, which
wbere. were originally'. pieces Buwn off in shortening

bedsteadB. To the bGX she had attached an

-'Ah, bero It 18, thRtll""r old place. outer lid, with hinges. An inner lid litted at
Unchanged through ..lIlhese 1e..... :

How like some old familiar face the top upon the strips nailed in for the pur-

My ohlldhood'. home appear.. pose just below the edge of the hox. This in-
The moss·hung trees, beside the door, ner Iill was ,perforated in the centre, anll pro-
Stlllspread their braneb"" wide: vided with a movable piece, and both lid and

The river wf\nder� 8.8 of yore,
With sWeeUy-murmurlng IIde. piece could be eallily mOTed whenever re-

Th�dL'tant hills look greeu and gay. quired. Immediately beneath the inner lid
The Hower. arc blooming wild, and on the bottom of tbe box, in the centre,

And everylblng looks glad to·day, was nailed a large square block, of" size suffi-
As whf,:n I was n. child."

cient to support a piece sf crockery ware, and of
rt

. I' t t" t th • tb
. 'fhe petal. of many of the new artificial

\1 L� a IDOS 11 rUIEm 0 say a. e prosperI- a thickness adeqnate to raise it up so as 10

tyof a couutry depends npon the character <Jf tonch the inner. lid from below.' Tbe "hole
flowers are made of soft plush in most gorgeous

the people inbabiting it. The hislory of every woodwork was then staineu to imitate walnut,
and delicale tints.

abidiug nation shows such to have becn the so that when linished the article made quite an Plnsh muifd tl!) mateh hats are trimmed with
case. No stronger proof uf the almost divine addition to the bed-room furniture. Such a oofll!e-stnined laco and furniBhed with gold
influence of agriculture in forming true charae- one, if bought at a Btore would have been corns, which BUBpend them around the neck.
ler nnd increalling the powers of mankind can't

.

b • thO t b t r t
.

qUI e expen8lve; u. IS cos u a ,ew cen s Black nnd.brown beaver plush bonnets nnd
be given than by pointing to the wagnificent and looks ulmost liS well. An article of this hats arc frequently lined with amber colored,record those natiolls have left who have made k' d'

.

II I bl b I"
•

10 IS especlR y vn ua e to t ose IVlOg 10 yellow, red, blue and other pale tinted pluBh.the·cultivation of the soil their chief industr.,. the conntry, where the lack of drainage pre-
The tilling of the ellrth has ever belln the life- cludes other convenienceB- particularly is thi8 Some of the new plaids in handkerchief de

poweo- of e\'ery Ilfosperolls people. the Cllse in cold or stormy "eather. But tbose signs are called spnn Bilk Nalte in two colors;
China, whose Hoil .Ilstained one-third of the living in the country may think such a thing for instance, n dark ruby stripe crossed by the

IUlman l'llce centllrie.� before history was writ- too c08tly, and, in conBequence, often sufier new green.

teu, and to-day abounds with wOlllth, has ever much annoyance. To all 8nch I lVOl1l<i say,
'houored agriculture. Far away in tbe dim here is a simple, easy mode of snpplying your.
mist :tut.oceding the great empires of antiqui- sel1'es with what, once had, you will nen(want
ty; 'we see China reveling in richey and boast- to do withont.-Margaret B. Haney. ,:'" R"rtll
ingof her pbilosophy, nrts and scienceB. Tbe N.... Yorke,'.

Emperor, claiming his relationship to the gods,
"eTery year cowe.� down from his throne and

'before the people turnR a furrow with his own

'hands.
Thoso natious who, inllabitillg the r�gion

abont the Ganges, for 1,500 years before Moses
carried tbe same arts and sciences to almost

perfection, made agriculture the basis of their

prosperity. Time and ogn.in have they been

invaded nnd plundered, and as often have they
renewed their power from the soil.
But the sceno changes. "Westw.\rd the star

of empire �ends its way." But is the grand
centre around which all materinl prosperity re

vol veR lIJoved from its place? Let history tell
the 'tale. "Babylonia and Persia" Palestine
and .Egypt, rose and Iloul'ished while agdcul
Hire WIIS the busis of their civilization,' but
when thllt sank t,hey ceased to be. The lawB"of

the !liedes .nd Persians c'lulrolled un empire
equalling in grundeur any that had gone before

01' haA com'l since. It covered all of western

lABia."
For ccnturies "flcr the time of Herodotus,

"bich waB near three thou8and years ago, an

almost riverless desert was converted into a

garden, and made to blo!l.�olD us the rose.

Look at Egypt! Tbe learning of Ihe Egyp
tinns has ever been proverbial. Bnt bef.,re t�

foundation of the pyramids, the bllsc of tbe

Nile was changed that agriculture might flour·
ish. With inorellRc.1 fertility of her lands

came Rueh an inrond of tho uts aDd sciences,
that to·day tho worltl gazes in �ondcr upon the

record, 11Ilrl RAkA if I'rogrCIIS ,Ioes not .point

ba<:kwar.l ratl,er thuu f,)rwIII·d.

1.o\'ely Greece, the home flf BCllIl'IOrll and

poelll-l.lle blrlhplace (Or orators, defioo Ceres,
tho pdd_ of agriculturll. Her Rolden age

·i.

------�---

The Care of the Eye•.

White plush bonnets will take precedence of
all otherB for evening wear_ They will

.

be
trimmed with (eathcrs, 1I0wers and crystal bead
COrdB and tl\SSeb.

The fignres on the co8t1iest ....1vet and satin
brocades are life size flowers, magnolias and
mammoth roses, with tropical fruits in pairs or
triplets, these figures being o� velvet, the sha

ding formed by cnt and uncllt pile, uot by dif
ference of cBlor.

_"- really healthy eye po.se8ses in 0. wonderful

degree the power of adjusting itself to the

viewing o( o�jects at different distances; if,
for example, you hold up iu (ront of you be
tween your eye and the distant horizon any
small o�ject, such M a Penholder, you will
find tbat no effort of yours will enable YOll to
sell both well nt the same time; if YOIl gaze at

the one, the other immediately becomes iAdis
tinct. This is called the power of accommo

.dation, a",d dep'euds upon the elaBticityof the
crysl"lline len.. Its couvexity h increased
when we fix our eyes and :ltt�ntion on a near

o�iect, and dimiuished when we look' at some
tIling farlbe)' ofl: In' old 'age'there is aon8id
erable curtailment iu tbis .l.ower of- ac�ommo
dation, depending upon a Ilardeniug of the

crY8talline lenB. ThingB close at hand cau

then nlilt be di8cerned so well as thoBe farthe.·

away. This state is called pre3byopill, or long
sigbtedness. It u8unlly commences from the

forty-fifth to the fiftieth year, and I would
bere. strongly urge tbose .vho are only even

slightly presbyopic to commence the use of
suitable spectacles forthwith, and not 10 forget
tbat the glllE"es must be strong enough to be

quite t>flectual. You need hardly be afraid of T6 mllke hlce� assume a perfect cofJee color

r;etting too slrong oues; they cannot be 80 if] they should be rulled around un tmpty bottle,
they suit the sight. And again, in course of l'ubbed wit.h 8 lather of white castile soap and

time, when even more power is necde.l, 8trongel' plun,;;cd in t�pid water until thoroughly Boak
,mes Ulust be worn, although for some time at ed. Tben lellve them in'the soapsuds 1111 night,
firM! the 01<1 one8 ",ill be found JlOwerful wrapped in a damp cloth. The next day
ellnll(!h in tho dOYlime. plunge tbe bottle in clear, tepid waler, then in
There is a condition of tbe eyes from which cold ....ater until' rinsed (ree from the Boap.

many people luffer, generally known by the Hal'O in readiness a strong in(UBion of equal
name of weak Rigbt; it may have been pro- parts o( black and green tea, let the bottle re-

An evening costume, suitable for .. matron,
has a short train of hlack Batin brocade; the uu
der petticoat is of Itriped satin and velvet in

gold lind black, and tbe trimminb'8 are of black
threacllllce. The stripe pattern, although not

new, is still imported to some extent,:l.8 it is a

favoritp.; bnt this season the stril'eB are broader
and furth�l' apnrt\ waking a moro decided YEA.T FROM GRAl'E LEAvEs.-Grape
ground. leaves make:\ yeast in seme rcapects Ruperior
For olderly Indie8 soft-hue eamel'8 hair, line to hops, OB the brend riscs sooner,_md' blls not

momie cloth and best of all, hlad: 'c88bmere in the peculiar tnste which many abject to in that

its dignified beauty seem part.iculnrly sllitablp, moide from 'hops. Use eight or ten leaves for a

The 80ft lelds pr these goods <10 awny with the quart of, yeast; boil them for 'ten minutes, and

necessity of trimming, and while the toilet of a tbon pour the hot liquor on the flour, the

digni6ed grandrilamma may be as elegant ns '1llanliyt of the la�ter being d�termined �y
possible, its elegance shonld not consist in wbether the yea8t �s �vanted .thlc� or thm.

t11e quantity of trImming applied to the cos- Use hop yeast to ralBe It to begm WIth, and .af.
tume. ThiB is of the age wben moire an- J

terward that made of grape leav�s.. DrIed

tique and black 'l"elvet, not excluding the rich- leaveB will be aB good as fresb. If a dark film

ness and lustre of satin, appenr at their best a�pe.ars u�n th� sur:ace wben "8lDg, a little

with on Iv the adornment of sowe rich Illce 9r sttrrmgWill obViate It.-Ho. Despatch.
Boft ruching at the wrists and neck.

ApPLl!: PANCAKJ0:8.-To an ordjnftl"y batter
made with a quart of milk and four eggs, add

six or eight apples, peeled and chopped fine.

The batter should be made thicker tban uBual,
as tbe jnice of tbe al;lplCII in cooking thina it.

Make tbese cak'eIl of large size and bake them
on a hot griddle. Serve them hot, laying one

of them on top.of tbe otlIer, with mixed pow
dered sugar and cinnamon Bpread between.

SAUSAOE.-Nine pounds of fresb pork, six
tea spoonBful of black pepper, eight of BaIt
and ten of powdered sage. Mix tboroughly,
cook a bit to Bee if properly Beasoned, and

pack in jars, covering witb melted lard. Ifyou
prefer in keep in skins, empty them, cut them

into lengths, 8crape with Ii dull knife, put to

soak in salt and water, let stand three days,
then turn them inside out and soak two daYB
longer. Again serape, riuBe well in soda-ba

king-and water, wipe, tie up one end, blow in

to it, and if whole and clean, stuff with meat.

When milk 80Urs 8calding will render it

sweet agaiu. The whey separatCli from the

curd, and the former is better than shortening
in bread.

To bellt the whites of eggs quickly pnt in a

pinch of salt. 'fIle cooler tho eggs the quicker
they will froth. Salt cools end also freshenA

them.

===r==-==-:rn--J,,--

In anlwering an advertisement found in these
oolumnl, our readen will oonfer on us a favor by
elating that the,. &BW the advertisement �n tlle
XanB8I Fariner.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
OROAN

THE COLLEGE OF T�E

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
E:::IE.o1-u._:l.'V"e1y.

Under care or Prote..tant EpI!!COpal Church, for board-
. Ing and day pupU•.
From eight to ten tencllers m the CsmllT. All

branches taught- Primary, Intermediate, Grammar

�e�t�f���ev��n&i�.I�e�':.�'n�lep�l����'e�8trn-
For Boarding PUpil8, from 8209 te 8SOO per school

year according to grtlde. For day pupllll frOm 815.00 to
PO per 8O.. lon according to fade.Fall Term will comme;���"6':'��L�Ii��I:'nt.

1�'�ldtm[fj3If3
�r�d.��j�:�.?r17J��rJ'J'i!JWiffiI6�I§Vt��ltustro;;ng .�:
able bUifineJUI lor a 'nIClU 'with Klflall C',apunl. A'f:; ltt�C
I...AN'rERN8 for home amnsement. Send fltAml' for 116 Cat·
alnguc. l\fcALLISl'l�R, Manurocturlng Optlciau, 4Y NIUI�
sau St., N. Y.

By Universal Accord,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills tire tbe best of all purga
tives for family lise. They ure the product of
loog, laboriouA, and succeSllful chemical investi
gation, and their extensive use, by physicians
iu their pr;LCtice, und by nil ei dlized nations,
proves them tile best nnd most eff()ctuHI pnrl(a"
tive pill that medicnl science can devise. Be
ing purely vegetable MO halm cau arise frolll
tbeir use. In intrinsic valne al d curati ve pow
ers no other pills can be compared with thein,
imd every person, knowing tbeir virtues, will"
employ them, when needed. Tbey keep the
byatem in perfect order, and mai�ain in healthy
action tbe wholemachineryof life. Mild,search:
ing and eflectual, they are espeaially adapted to
tbe needs of the digestive apparatuA, derang
ments of which they prevent nnd cure, iflimely .

taken. They are tbe best and safest physic to

empley for child�en and weakened constitutions,
where a mild but efleclual cathartic is required.

IROBERT CH..WNtt.R,
VETERINARY SURCEON.

from

Late Surgeon 4th U. s·

()t�;!r)ilrr.�fo'uc�,t I�:�
May l5tb. 1880. nlld for
merlv of N. Y .• Gol1cge
of V. Surgeolls. 081co
('or QUhJl',v nod 3d t-:.UI.
To(X'iul. Kns. 'onsulta·

�7"����:I�t�:!i:.
C&tUo and Sheep, and

stockowners In dlstanl parts or Ibe ,""te.

J

�...__� ...� ..........1
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PIL'ES'
'u'" ,1."",,,,,,, W"� " .... ,a",';"", 'rtf C"T"fl. hllr. Barr.,' IlIu.�
ralllrhiet MDt tree Oft arpliea.hoCl.
JlARRIS REliED\, C....
...r. a....... 8th" .arll"1l\.....
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These calves have been fed well through the
winter and in Mayor June they are ready to

go to the butcber. They then weigh from 700
to 900 pounds and make a very saleable meat.
Ll\Ijt summer wns uuusually dry in tbe eastern
states and there' is little f,,11 food. This f"CI
has cut off the demand for cal yes, and the nat

urul result is seen in the greatly increased num

ber brought \0, Chicago this year; receipts here,
in the course of a week, running well up in the
hundreds. One firm hare sold fully five hun
dred of these calves this week at prices rang,
ins from $10,50 10 $11.50, Very cheice hil!:h
graded ('alves have sold here for $13 to $l5,
but those were exceptionally good. Michigan,
Ohio, Indiana, New York and even Pennsylvania are sen"in� large number o( calves to mar,
ket bere, and quite a number of men arc in
those states making the business of buying ann

ehipl'ing such stock an important part of tbeir
work. From feeders and ranch owners ill the
weRt there has heen a ready demand for th.
calves, mill thousands are already making good
lise of the grass on western lands. Should tho
e.x periment prove a success we mlly hereafte,'
Bee the west competing -shurply with tbe eas
for their poeaession. The (llct is tbut feeding
caule lind light stockers have uot been in gr••
enough supply of late years to meet the require
went of the business, at such figures a� left for
the average feeder a marlin great eneugh to
Wilke fatrenlng calves a Hafe and protitable ai"
erat ion.-Am"r;cfl.71 Stockma»,

�li�ttUant.ou,t;. BOOO
Enamel BlackboardsHuckleberry Culture.

For Inlrodlletion Into the Pnbllc SchoolsWe haye made several unsuccessful eflhrl8 to
ellitinle the diff.rent species of huckleberry
eommon to south Alabam,,-they all seem

dlspcaed to strenuously resist every effOl't 011

our parI to tame them. Srill that la not seuling
it-that they cannot be tl\me,l-we believe they
CIlR, and we think our horticulturists should
give them' special attention, for in their wild
atale many of them are reully good fruit, and

tamlllg Lhem would improve them, us a matter
o( COUTse.

Mr. J. S. Swif't, of Farmington, Maine, 8ays
he hilS cultivated the- high 'blueberry in hi.
state whb unvarying success for (orty years,
and IVe have the same species in all the

eountryalonl: the gulf coast, He sllye he hus
found it tb. mllst profitable and reliable of any
berry wit� .wbich he bas e.xperimented, and he
h&ll no doubt tbat it iy destliuid to become nn

object of special field and garden culture, and
the fruit & staple article in the markets in all
the northern lind middle states. Under culture
the bush beau with such profusion a8 some

times to lop the tall, Btifl' bushes to the ground.
It is lUllg·lived, and too hardy to be injured by
the eoldest wi"t�rs -in Mlline. The fruit ii
larger, firmer and richer O ..vored than that of
the low blueberry. 'l'be bushes grow inte

large clumps, constantly sending up new sh0018,
sometlmes growing to the height of ten (eet in

eight te twelve years. It does not require bi&h
culture or very rich soil. Tbe bush ;wan s the

811n, and dues not do well in the shade. It is
foun,1 in a wild state in bogs and on ,higl'. dry,
grllvlllly ridge. und plains. His beet .uceess

h". belln 011 dry uplands. He hilS always trans
plllnt d from where he has fou!ld thero in a

wilf state; b ... never e.xperimcnted with l,l"nt
ing Beed". and hus UII bushes to sell, nor does he
know tltllt they can be fonnd in any nursery.
It grow" well from sCfd, he B"YS, ami pl'od"CC9'
numerous vllrieties.-.�[obilc Reg;8!er.

.ATHALF PRICE

.ALSO

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Stili owned and otTerea for sale by the
IIIIIOVRI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY

��f.r::�t,-.iltr.�����lrough ten yoars! at ""Yen per

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

:ror Further Informatloo Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fon Scott, Kal18&8 LA-ND Ce'UII88I��BB

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

£Y.AN A(JT ofthe l.csiNature, npproved Feb:l7, 1800, eec'iou 1 when UU� awra.i8el1 value 01 1\ fJt.Tay or stray!! exceedten dohara. the County Clerk Is required, wtuun ten day ..
ar.ft.el' recetvtugu oertftled d('scription and af,pmi&ement tourward lly niBil, nonce contulafng a comp ete deecrilltiot,fRnltll!ltraYII, the day OM which tlley were taken up, theil
prutsed V�JU� and the nutue aud. reeldence of the taker up,

t.'��c�i;�:'�'�I\' ��\�t��ie���lt��fd�l�,WC:�te IUW of tifty ceuU

How to post a Btray, the fees lines and penaltiesfor not poating.
E�oL':ell :tnlma18 ctLll l)e taken tip at !lny time in the ynr.Dllbroken IUllmRlf1\.'Von ouly be tukuu UIJ IJetwceu tlle 1st

dRY or Nov13mber I\nd the 18t day of Avril. except when
round Itl the lawfhl enclotfllre of Ut� ",kld/'Hll,

1\:0 personl, e1Cellt cltizeu8 and bouoohuJdcra, can take upIt. stray.
I r au animal liable to be takell shall come upon the

l)remlHCR Ofllll,Y ).emoll\jand he &l1s Cor ten d88S, after IJclulJuotitled In writing of � e (act, any other citizen aNd house
bolder mo.y take up t.be MIne.
AIIV P�nlOII tl\kioll� UV UoII �tltray, mmt Immedh,tely adver-

�r:c���as:: t!'�ll�h,�,I,J��!\�� :·��tn.f���rl)U�I��fl���r.
tltmy.
Jfweh stm.y Is not provfm up nt thp expiration of ten

duys, U1E' taker-up .hall go before Bny JU8tlce of the Peace of
the townshIp, Md 6le an affidavit lltatln� that such stroy
�a�,:\1� � 'd��: r���I,"tf.Rt�:�l�ea�'f��:��rl;� �:�
day8, that tbe Illarks and brands have lIot been altered, nhlO
�:.8h�l� A\��rl"af����!i���d�rtl���t'!l�r���M::bl! ��:
U� of BUch stIlLY.
The JUHUce ortbe Peace shull within twenty day! froID the

�����c:·���l �a�I�:��fy &�k�a�'c!�ft���).,'P�t:
rtescrilJtiOIl and value ohuch stray.
IfRuch stray sballlH! valued at more than ten dollars, I

:lhaJl be advertised ill Ule KANU.S FAKMEU in three 6Uocca·
olive numbel'l.
11�f!ownero(Rl11atray, mllY within twelve months from

tketlme or taking up,l'rove the same by e-...ldeot.:e before BUyJu u� or the Peace or the county, havlnfi ftt'8t notltled tbE'

p����:ftft:��t�� ��nit:: :::,/':!t d:lt�� �b�l�:
owner, on tht' order oribe Justice, aod upon tbe paymentot'1 chal'geft Rlld CU6U1.
It the owner o( 110 stray tallB to prove owuenblp within

nrelVtmonths r.ter lbe time o(taltlng, a completetlUesballYeaHn tilt'! l,t,"-a 'dn
At. the end or a yeu after a 8trny I. taken up, tile Justl ..

of the Peace ahftll l/lfme a 8UmmOIlIl to the bouaeholder to &'1)·
pear aDd apprni8e auch stray BUOlmonll to be aerved by tbetak('f up; eald apprailler, or two ortbem alut.1I1u all rHPf'CUt
deacrlbe and uuly valueaald lJt.ray,and make a sworn retu",
of the 8tUIle to the JUHtIce. .

be����8��\atl:udpe�-;:�I�� ..��t�,a!nd(���o :�et�:
thi�r�ir=:.����· the UUe nBts,fn the takeraup, be mall

��:��;:n���tfn�·=u:1. 'o����;\I(n�ta1���I���':.�
the value ofaucb .tmy.

.

.a��>;,�-:?nl:!�:�lr�r!lttre�t�:flah����fett��eh�'::
ahal1 be guilt,. a mIsdemeanor and ahall (orfelt doul.JJe the
yalue 01 such ay and be lubJect to Il. flno o( tweu�,. dol'1ll1I,

.ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;;my proposed
line of Advertising in
'American Papers by
'addressing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

What Farmers Should Be.

As Il general rule, farmers hllve but little

apare tilDe to read. It would bo greatly to

their advant.ge to read more than they do.
Tbey should hlke time to I'e.d something on all
branches of f.rming in which they ure engaged
Of courlle nil fllrmer can blindly follow tbe di
re�1;ions laid down in books and papers, but Ite
can lay hold of those generlll Itrincipies o( ag
riculture, wbiell good books and gOlld agricul
tural papers supply; and so mo.ify them as to

meet tbe particular e.xigencies uf hIS own cllSe;

l'llere is a great deal of wisdom erubodied in
books on (arming, and they .hould b� used as

, .11 good things are u"ed-with diecrelion. But
the farmer who does not read at 1111, who takes
no agricultural papers, who knows nothing of
the outside world, who feels no il1terest io wbat
others are doing, cannot he called ,Il success(ul
(armer. He IDay, perchance, hne cultivated
his fields so tbllt tbey yield large crops; but he
h... not cnltivated him.elf, has not made the
mOllt'of hi.� lIlanbood.-.Ii'pirit of Kansa8.

------------------

IItray. for the week ending 1'Jovembe� 10.

BroWl'l county-lohn E, Moon, clerk.
n 1�lli'EH.-T:,ken up by W 0 Becbtoe. Robinson tp, one

red j't!urllng heifer, white In race, white undf'r.juwand
white l.lelly, valued nt $11. Taken Ull Oct 17, J680. .

Miami oounty.-B. 1. Sheridan, ol/i�k.
,

STEER-Taken UI' Oct Hi, lHBO, hy G W Seaver, l,tarYH-
��!��I��Io:rtl:!��t'1�6!t:f:l�t��Sg,°ii�(��e�emt!�k: J�CR��,,��I!:
"'WItt'lk�HiTnkcn up Sc t 20, 1�. by J S ""lt1. erald', Slan·ton t'll, one Ii�bt: l,ny fufey :! yenTfi old, blRC� mnne am.!

�1�\Li(>�e:u�,l��tcnltl��.ln forcheutl. no olhet' marku or IJrand

MARE-Taken ulJ!iept27,1880 byJ W WhltA,8ugar Crerk
��·;)����I ,li:t I tl�'��r I �� rlr�'h:I\�l�ln t'� 1n }::!e:��'b!tWhl; 1��13df:��
W'l}OCNy�T!'���18��toc� n�I:�.oh� �°JoH�WI��l�� t1\n�1 t I
one lJl!lre vuny sbuut l� ,'UN uld. light mane and tail. botll
�L��tll��wl�I��I:rll�l!��i:�����o:nr:���)':hl�l��o�'��irIght aide ur bRck, "Bluet.! :Lt ,J8.

Otw.wa oounty-'\V. M. Van Metsr, olerk.
'JORSE-Tllken UIJ b,. Wyett Rn.ckett, Sberman tp,onor

bl�r;,�tHt}�r:.IJ,R:ut��� ?gtbe8��'l?������� �:Ya!��'k:o:����J�
vl�lued Rlf4\l.

Wabaunsee county-To N. Watts, cler)l:.
on���;cl��;,nb�rh �rnl (:!tS,�r::il:�� ,:c::�'f'8�tl�\ :o�:.
����;. �Jl�'::s��r�lh�lr�i!���lS�;.�����8:tl'1�� tlght.rump.

Fish vulture,

On J'annary the 21sl, '1876, I bought Rix carp
M Mr. POI'pe, for wbicb 1 imi4' him $3". One
died Bhortly after I gpt them, leaving five to

start witb. The '!irHl year 1 raised 2,044; and
,in IB77; I raised 2,672, from tbe s!lme liye 6.h.

, In tho apri;ll( of IBis, 1 let fllr. Oliver, my
.friend 'aod neighbor, have 2 of, myoid fi'q; so 1.

'Ihad only three left. and! rRised th'!ot y�ar about

4,000, and this year (lB79) Ldo not know how

,nany 1 will h.ve, ae I h ...·e not dr .....n the wa

'tar off y�t. r'drew, the water off one ponti 10

get som� fish to .hip, the result at' "hich I gaye
, you in my lut leller.

N"w for \he re8111,. I have (ollr small p�nd8,
the cost of whiola "a' abC»lIt �50 eacb, makiog
in all $'ZOO r.r pO'llds and �30 for fish. The

, feed bllll cost, sa" �10 a ye({r, making $0{0; tu

'ltal '270. I han ... Id $415 worth o( fisb, which

Illeave8 IDe $Ur. IlJrplllseash, together 'Inth (UII:
;,small ponds and, (1,900 or 8,000 carp. In addl'
,

tion to tbis, ru, (all1ily has been eating carp (or
� ,He IMIlS 1D0nth•. Tbequeslionshould arise in
'"th; mind of eyery lDan who has any situation
'�lit (IIr carp, to "bal can I apply it to better ad
:,.antage than to earp culture? Look at it care

fully. Tbl'> first ,..ar I had Ihem in one pOlld,
>"hich only cOl!lainld eigbt square,roos, or two
rods wide and four 10uS. Thill h.. been my
:,Jatching pond all the lime. My ne'" pond
")lad six e'luare rods, in it; Ihe third, has .bout

'pfteen, lind the (ourth thirty or (orty, makin�
in aU abont one·half acre o( land, which giYe"
ine over $60 per ..are rent and a big hanelll

Jnto the bargain. 11 ia better than compouod
interest on the same am'..unt of mone,:. I have

gi�eu facts and figure� that ,,11 may lee Ihe
,profit from a little "asle water and swamp land
Ihal may P&llS by unheeded, and which might
he turned to our Ildyantage in purse as wellss
in diet. It is DOW delDonstrated beyond II

doubt that the carl' docs splendidly iu our wa'·

ters, and will thrin in water. where olher fish
cannot exist. For instance, the temperatllre o(
iny pond rose t-;' 88°, and if I remember right
ly, Seth Green, the grel\t trollt mlln, gave ac

oonnts that ill bis experienee the dentb of cer

tain species of trout occurred at 72°,74°, and
76°. I might give maoy advantages in favor of
the carp over the common fish, but this must

suffice for the present; may give you the expe
rience of otbers at anotber time.-Cor. oJ Pa
�Rura.l.

Straya 'or tb. week ending November a.,
Davia eounty-P. V. Trovinger, clerk.

COLT-TlLken up by JonnUulO Uoctber, .Milferd ", Ol.'t••
:�:(;!�{')Ol�et! ;�:t�t�l�rb:;!tihf�3��\!)1�1)::� :�r:: ���
in forehead and tall m1:xed with white hair.
NARE-Taken up by Ulrich MOritz, MUCQru tp, one dark

bay Ulare. white 8tar in forehead, brokeD er LlUlllj.W bone,abeut 15 1u1'8 old.
COLT-.ALlOODI dark bll»',ucklag oatt.,1 h WhiM In"""

or f.reh.ad.

Fcrd oounty-G. W. Potter, olork.
UOlt.!E-Tllxen up by J H Crawford, Sep& tA, IM!),"(I'

�[dY bo�. oraad.td VI (I•• lloulder, Fen blp, abe.' to rear

HOJ1SK-Allf1 une bay horlte with an IndtflCrlbabhl bCILnd
on Lb, hlp, '''G,wblte l"Mi, -.ddillnarks. ahau' Dlue Teallald.

laok.on oounty-l. G. Portsrfteld, olert.
188�A����k��;�� ll��r:nr��. tt:r�'i�rrur!,��)&ds.eJ!�r·marks, shod on fore i'M1., no trand, 14 yean old, aud ,,&lued
att'oSO. .

'.'

tht����;-:�:k�\:b���� fo��i���U"gab��I,��J��� r!����-�� '.
Horris oouniy-A. MOler,:'lr.. elerk • '

4, ���!;/bl�� �!�l�:' 2����1�1�� r}:::�;l�at��he!f.b1:r.�IIl1\rked with three ttputtcd feet nod star In ru.c�, and. brand·ed wlLh n crols on the len. Hbolder, valued a' faO.
Wllson COllUty-l. C. T�ttle, Clerk.

nORSIC-Tnken uplly J I' Julullton. {; D1l1es eM' or Ch,,·
nut!!, �h'!I)\ 2, 18W. olle sorrel t101·8(1, with thn!(1 wlJlle t\�t!t,shoes on front feet. hllnd In the left eye aud 8t1ppoae<i tu tJto
V.'·"'UB nld, vlllued ilL '''0.

2W�li8��:lb��nn�lrr:�f�h�O�:��I��r��:��k�re:�htJlKa��\)t�Rud cotl"r, amnII �ttlr In rurcLtl·tW,I\bout 15 handkl h'IGh,9up·t)o8Oli to be 6 yelt.rtI old, valued at $SO.

sg)f�f.���(ln��kl\����r�� !�i�;i�; :P&�:O�'OIX��!:��:n�Sij'hl,L!'h,sllll\l1lump under rI,llt. eye,,,nd fi"rne� llIadced, ylt.l-ued "t 440. , .

GELDING-Also one bright Imy Rtldlng7 y"..,. ald. 1-1
handH bighllt)ml� white 0:1 each ot his leKlI, 1.18),11. left1l00trH u.nlt l.mllliS marked, villued at. �.o.

Wabaunsee cci:nllty.-T. N. Watta,olsrk•
flow.!��·;;ir�,!�'i�lFo�:h�.:.t� �:i!����l:I:)�::(i�c :rilbree, ���
y"nr old, ..·Blued at '15.

Dl��k��;��:d�,"O�lr�����tlb�r:ru�l�t��:.�.rl torelaaad no

FiLLEY-A.11I 'one br01'fn m\e), .. (t'!w while 'uin n. Ule
lIMk ".blot' Lh. wltbert:ao mlll'Is or br&ntt.., ""'. ,.ar .Id,.Sh," .1 ,Ii, '

GOLDEN) BELT
Poultry Yards.
M�;NHATTAN, US,.

,�. E. MARSH, Proprietor
Hns .. fine lot ofThorough·

'lrcd Lfgll' anu Dark Brnh·
loa Fllw� and tlhicke to
-ell Chell,), I took Flnt '"
Second Premiums On my
fowls at Dlsm ..rck Fair.
Ci rculllfB froo,

J

StraYI for the week ending Ootober 2T.

Neosho oount:v:-A. Gib.on, alerk.
1..v.�:.R;;f�:,;:rrb!ti��fw?,�t:kiteIN.d���':t���• UIU. "'-pod, ""''''''' .t po .

'tn Hme of the Atlantic states (armers have
for' years been in the habit o( buying calves for
·the' pupoee o( making use of the late faU feet!,

. ;

::a::. D. OL.A.R.�,
Dealer In

SHOE FINDINGS,LEATHER AND
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Ilan'llfactrlllT and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly NetF, Hors. Collars, &0.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
air TERMS, STllI07'LY CASH.

.•.•._ •. _� • • .. _. __ .c::::: ------------=

Whose Are 1 he Best'?
:L. a, :D..a re 1; 11 !!Ie
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
Iti. mantfest thut from GOOD SEED!3 ONLY cun good Vcg"tAbleB be obtained;

yet we Fee those who ,'xhibit Moun- seuse In mos: afthirs uf I1f�. heedleb8ly pur..chase IoIC(!rl� of c10uhthll qualify nnd ehuructer, 'fho supertor eharaeter of L.,NDRETHS' IUl heell 8ubfltat"Jat�lt bl'YOIHl tlll qUCHUOI1. w e rhereture Invtte alt who
arc not ItlrcKdy purcluu.icrA of Landn-tha' �eNl8 to�ive them u. tri .. 1. 1 huse remote

�rt�n��l�!B�:�' 1!:���cr�:�1�1���I���V���e�ul)�' to �d��t�.Y�;t�P}�(���Jit� �=JPacka{J"'i, or dropa Postal Curd fur I'rict'H aud f'lI.taloguc to
DAVID LAl'IDRETR a: SONe, .PhiiadelphiL

126 PERC HERONS IMPORTED
FROM FRANCE WITHIN 12 MONTH',

25 MORE ARE ON THEWAY,
BEING

nORE t....n the TOT/H. IMPORTATIONS of' AL�Y OTHER
MAN or FIRM durlnl' their entire business ()oreer,

FOR THE FARM OF
,

THE GREAT PERCHERON HORSE BRBEDER,
M. W. D U'N H � M,

'VAYNE, DU PAGE CO., ILL!!.
as 1411•• WeBt of Chicago, on the Galena Dlvislon or "be C. & N. W. R. R.

The "S hend wbleb arrived trom Fnnce August 15tb l,. by fllr tbft largell" nnmbet' flver ImportPd. atena tlme,ADd, addedw tho Dumher already on band. theymakotho gr"atellcl1Dtl tlm:llf,coJJection otDraft:b��:T::,�:r�:r��? by onemao. Nothing liko tUn maauitude and compl"tenca. can be (ound ea.e.
Over 300 or the cbolc�" .per.lmenl or tbe PercberoD Race, a�d amODA' tbe numher Durly n'l t,l1et;Jt�r:!�:'fl��'���:c?��:nB��:�c���,�ac",..cr��rtng that time, hayebccnadd�d to ibe Ollklawn Stael

ors����:f:.� ���:,f�e��¥:��·Ot?��Jl�I���t��? tor younelT�!. 100 �age Catalogue, With 41 Illu!tratioDI
N.H.-AlIllUPOrl�d nnd OP.Ch'6 pare·brtHl flnlml\ls 8re reeol'(icd. in the Pr.rcbcron-Norman Stud Boot.

�
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Curu Your Back AcIle Curesb���:O:I�IE�S;;lUre.sWIlY')And all ili.caNeRofth .. KidnelR., 1I1�iI�el' and A II THROAT DISEAS'ESUrinary Organn by wtt\Tlnr� 1.h�
,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROUBLES.
It is a MARVEL or HEALING Rnd RELIEF,

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

ItOT" :Fl.ER where RI1 .1," t"I1H, A REVE),ATIOl( and KEVOJ,U'Tl0N In MedIcIne. AIJtKII·II.\lOTI or direct npltlcatinn, as uPpo:icd to ullfmti!lfac'.r.r iulI.!l'·nul mttdklne.'1. :;enrl (or our trt'IlU:Wl on Kldnl"<Y LroulJlc:I'
M!nt free. Solrl by druul.1t5, or ",,"ut hy nlll-lI,on rN;e11lt oj·
price, ,:t.

AnnK�

ThI.I.IJ'.()rl�l. BATES at HANLEY,
rti�n�'�dpa��u�: lJ'..t )hdl!M)U Strut,
(nr hand. tak. nQ

,olll.r, Chicago, Ills.

It 0RIVE!,; INTO 1111' 5y"te.lU Cllrnli"casen18 nnd beul-
IDg mefiiclnNJ. •

It OllA \Vr!i FItOIU \h� dl�'(\.'M'd lJfir!!I tht: polson!1ht\t cause dt:ath,
Thousand. Te.tify to in VirtueB.

YOU: 'Can be Relieved and Cured.
A��II'����r.HN;�ni�l r,l; �t\J� i:I\�l�'� iit'E!O�'lit �AIZ
Rllllled,·,

,����t��,�rUv.ghl1l1. !O)r �...n1 11.\' 1JH�il un rf:'Ct'illt of ·l'riee.
8�nt.l for Test!mo

nlal" and our book.
"Thrt"e MltllolllJ a

YeAr." Sent rr�.

BATES at HANLEY,
,:1.04 Mudlson St.reet,

Chicago, Ills.

KNOW THYSELF.
",H'E untold ml"'rlc" that remll
J fr(lm iJl(Ii�creti()n ill early life
IDI'Y h(' "II'-'\"i.lnd t\nd cnred.
'l'boee who doubt 'hi� �,uU'r'i"n
lIbOllld pnrchil8e the new medJc&]

workf<lIbtlBhctl bj: thePEABODY:;'���ALT�T lJl:J:1ic��r
LlFE; or, SELF-k' lU..:>J>.K � A
TION. Ex.bm18tcll \HlltiLY, lJer·

VOtl� al111 PII),hj, 1�1 (.)clI1IIl.Y. or ,·hlt.liIV hllJ":dred bythe errors ofyouth or tooc)()€o nppJie.tltJOll to lJusine61
mny be restored and mp.nhoo ..'l regttined.

I
Two hllnlircLh cditi(m, re\'isc(l f\nd enlarged. \nM

publisherL It is Il 8taudArcl medical work. the t�( in
the )<;Ug1i�b InnglvlJ;c. written by u. phy: icinn of greatexperience. to whom waH nwnrdcd n gold and jeweledmec1nl by the Nlllie)JlH.l Medicnl ASh(lcillti(Jll. It COD-
tnltUi ljcautif1l1 and very CXPOllKhTo ctlgTll\·iuJ,.,"S. Tbree
huudred pllgCS. morc lhun 50 vnluublc pl'esCripti&D!Ifor nil forms of prevnUilllj discnf'c. ule result. of many
yenrn 0f(,y.tCllflivQ find sncccBsf'ul pnlClice, either ouo
of which L'i worth t.en timOR ihe price of the book.
Round in French cloth, price only il, t;cnt bv mail,post·paid. -

,\'��:!�\�t°tVI?i�!al;�l:»)�tb:��: ,��� �thg� i�h�\l!�b�
bcncftlctol'."
An illustrll.tcd S!Lmple 6�ut to aU en rccciptof6 cta.

fOTb�S�!�f�or refers. by pennlS8lol1. to TInn P. A, BlS
M. D" I'rCHld.ot of the N&,19nai Medlcnl ABao

clollon,
Addr... 1Jr, W. II. PAR·

A. vlcllm of ""rly Imprud�neo cuu.lnll nervoU8 de � ER, No, � nullineh Stl"OlCl,bl1ity, preruoture decay, etc, b�vlDg tried In vain ev· 8011100, M .... Th€ author
ery known remedy. htltl ,U"co\·o.ed lL sImPle menu'" of

IIOBY
bo consulted on all

..,If·cure. which he wlll ...nd freo tn h • fellow·Huff.. , ,IUlQ...,. requlrlnl skill &lld

."'. Addr_J, H. RJ£H:VES, � Chatham.t" N y, experience. '

The Nc\v White (�II'::L:H� "Pl�[,:�'l'lSS."
l���:�nli·���r����(Ff��v�.rro�I��Y·Tl�;��'bJ!,r�(:��;�I�·1�i
�1�tI��I�.O)l:h�{flForm}ohl�r. (��.l;:ll;:i��!tR�,��I;;'{(;i����

! Vinc!i In thn c,)untry. �'I'ICI'!I vcry In,'''' to ch'nlers
a:ld lar�o plnnCCl'R, Ah�o trc"� nllel MIIIOIl f'·UirM.
:�ut1lJt,nmp fot dUllcrlpllvQ cula.lol::uu. )'ri..:u tl):;t frcc.
'I'. S. IIVUBAlll:», Fredonia, N. Y

HEAL
THYSELF •

Manhood Restored.
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exceeding Iy well. Plenty of work lind wages

�ood-in fact hands are and hsve been "II sum
mer very scarce.

'Ve ;1'0 ull rejoi- .ing in the pos-ession of a

�oorl crop, eV(lrything, ns far as LUV observation
hils been. Corn I think is above I he average;

wheat, with a few exceptions; oats, potatoes,
sweet pototatoes and Fruit of all kinds "lent)','
good and cheap.
Corn i. worth 20c; potatoes, 501'j "[,pies, 60c;

butter 23,,; fat hog" $3,50 pel' cwt; steers of all

LA·RNEO, Nov. 1.-1 do not recollect how ages in good demuud, fut.ccws Felling fur $IS
(ar west from Topeka, but in m v opinion WI' to $25,
are far enough, and I think a aoorl many are of The (armors of this county have not us yet
the same opinion, for there is scarvely "day become aware of the fact that" lawyer 01' a

but what some stock man arrives in our vicin- banker cannot repre-eut 1IICm in the legislmlve
ity fromMexieo or Colorado with his h�rd, of halls, bu; they a re hellilll1ing to whisper t hut
shrep or cattll' to �etLle umonght m. TIcr'e he, ,Much is the C:lge, ane! [think they will �I)OIl [".

linda plenty of graqs on open rnngee, und.an bold en,,,,�·1t tn d,''']'u'c it on the honse [01' IlIl!
abundance of 1111 kinds of wi liter fee. I che�p, in the street, I1l1cllhen '1'0 may look for beitel'
ni,d a warm welcome byevel'Y olle he meel,'. times. My ,'ote shull connt ill ("ynl' of lhe
There is n" bulldoziug,' r nrlllcd I q taIls to (hive COIl"llwti0,ml amendments,
them (lilt of the cOllntry, 0., Lhc' le".t ol�eclilln A. '1'. SoHIS,

to their settlIng vr herding o'r dl"iving wl,crt' \ .. ' �") --_-<-.--&O� .

�

I I'k t' I f I f
Bl,J.I.b 1 J • .n�r., olllnUl I' 0., �ov, S.-SIII' C

t ley l e,·cxcep WIt. I a elf one� IO(SC armeD':
,

. .

k 1 1
between Kinsley "11'1 I)"d"c Cil\' who Bit It•o .:rellL b,llIlc ,,; 0"01' [11,,1 tile 611l"'C alII 'e·

I' I '[
'"

I'
,

I' I
h,"" IS denred aWIlY, \l'e Clln all tUl'll Olll' attelJ'

nrOl1lll gl'O\,f Illg� n�l ,a ppelt,. 10 lave J}ot 1I."t: llon10 somethin' eJ's('.
'

10 clobu� wntehlhell' little stal"'cr! pntch of .nce
Jt is, "ile rit- '�il1 om COll;lty yet tlle' ,.hf"t

corn or frosled sorgh"m j til get II fe •• dollars
I

I
II I)' 0

, 100 \:1) we ane conllll11t:'S to grow. nf COJ'Il
for dllll1"�C to lweI' Lody "nd 80111 togc!irm', "I'ibs ure llon,.]y :Ill 1',,11 or r01'1l which yield,TLtc Pwneer 1�lIrrnl' W':lI'kfol aro a complete _

. J
•'"

.' �o Lo 50 bllsht!, 1''''' a('rf and 18 worlh :W.'.
6I1eces�, not beCltll<(l Ihere 18 anyllllng ""o,,,!cr-

0 I
.

] d ,,', I
'

Ilr 10\'1' crnp l!ol arg(.1 an 1 t Ie present pl'lt'e�'ful Rbullt them, hilt uecause theY]I:l\'c opened ., - t'" I DO I
'

f f
'

n the road to fin cnttqH'i�c Ihat will iJJ'O\'(.' $� 2), H:ll 111' ( (_ a�'8, many 0 onl' arlllel!'

•

P
I I fi' 1tIt]

\Viii rcnl.ze II1-:o0d p"Jce fol' a sllort corn C1'O!"
ltnlucnse y ,enr ICllt 0 t Ie eountrya. t!�g�, bv feeding it 10 JIOgS,lsaw sOllle of the largest potaloes exhtl.llted .

0 1000 I d fir l'., � ), '. \'er, lea o· caft e are I roule IOf t II�
yesterday bv Mr, l'lmk, of Ile"sant Valle,", II

'

1'1
.

I' r d I '1". .. va ey to WlIltl""l". lerl.! lwe l!lg Jt, lee ot: ani
that I have B�en BlnCe [ left Caltfol'll"', Also

'd'lI' 'I 'I '1'1"
a squash by another pal'ty unknown to me, that

Will Ifll Sill Ellg It 01 my lOUS(>. Ie epl1.0olJ(·
in a mild furm has appeared among ollr hnl'!olp�,

was 8�id to weigh one hundred and twenty ft stands €"€I'y man ill huue! to house well
This we think pretty good for dry

warm and dry-all. of hie horseF, during the
winter,

l�rom present "ppe"rances we will Iaava a

large fruit crllp next year.
Several good farms have chl,"�ed Imnll, reo

ce{ltly at good l'rice<. lind n good, clans "f Illi·
nois farmers ore Bettling in sur vicinity, Ev·

erybody arpenrs happy and oOlltcnted.

0111' cou�ty sJlAke in thunder tones upon the

prohibition amendwent, by giving it " wnjol'ilY
of nearlv 1,200,
We are glad to see the stnrt made carly und

in gnod earnpst ftlr II stato rail' in 1881. 0,",
cUllnty orl!allization 1R now completed, 'Ve will
hold onr f'lir one week prior to the Ktate fair,
thlls ellahling us LO make a �00l1 showing al
the s(lilc,fuir. H. C, STCLAIR.

pounds.
KaltSII8.
'Vith our sheep men, and sugar refinerie8,

Bnd farmeN, it is diffic"lt 10 predict what south·
western Kansas will be in the neMr future, and
we think a great many ·"ho were so fa"t in lenv·

'iog Lhe country, and abanrloning their claims

,or mortgaging them for whaL Lh�y could grt
and Jeaving Ihern to the monoy lender, ha, e
"shot thoir grallge," 8S the slang phrllse goe•.

There was a time Jast spring and fore part of
the summer IhatI felt quite lonesome and al·

most foolhardy, when nil or nearly all my

,neighbors wero abamlonil1g their homes, and
,liule els6 except the auction�er's voice and

rap of his old hickory cane could be heard on

the streets of L"rued. I' did not want to see

the country entirely fOl1!aken, and I perbisted
in plowing and ,planting "lIll sowing, cultiva·
tiug and rolling, and B8 fast B9 one crill' was
out I put in another, and waited patiently for

'tile change. At last it came, and Pawnee

county hW! never .yielded a betler crop, nor ha8
·over shown a beller proepeet for III'heat, and
now the market is coming to us in the shape of
sheep and cattle·; ami Ihe .treets of Larned are

(aat lI8IIuming the,old ·hurly burly "ppearan 'e of """'''''''''''''''=="",,,,,,,='''''''=''''''''''''''�===='''''
twv years ago, when overy man had buslDsse

on .hand, illBlead of whitlling tbe few 80litary
dr...goods boxes and goesipping about their

lIeighbors, It mU8t be ,thut everyone in the

oounty, and his neighbors, were out ydterduy,
or a new emigration has set in, for I have not

1IOO08G many people and 'teums on the street
at atlv Ume in the,pJl8t year lind a half. Every
oue _mod cheerful aDd ,happy, and pleased ,10

me€L his oeighbor. I think the prohibition
amendment will rltn well here, 88 most all
_til ta be bidding farewell to the beverage
withoutanyapparenL re�ret. W. J. C.

Give the Direction and Ihstanee,

It would be often II 8utiRfaction 10 strangers,
lind persons III the east. if correspondents would
stale, iu-their (arm letters, the distllncO and di
rection from Topekn at tho point frOID wh ich

tbey write,

LERoy, Coffee Co .• Oct, g.-The (orest pre·
800t8 an appearance of the relurll of fall,
There is II 18r&,e BCreage of w.heat 80wn this filII
io thill EMlCtioo, and II good deal of hay made
linee tloe rain, Bnd il ia pronounced very good.
Stock is doing splendidly; fall feed e1(cellent.
We llreeomplimented on having the be,t stock

ran,ges of any in th" state. Slaeep seems to be
the rage. Hogs are scarce but of a good class
principally Berkshires and Poland ChinM;
some few Cheaters. I have introdl1ced a

Cheshire and Borkshire orossed. I 'hue eleven
head of Berkshire, April pigs, that willllvernge
250 pounds per head, There is II very great
•carcityof hogs this seMon, :but the packers
think: by pULting the price down they will flhove
what are ready on the market.
Grain of all kinds is looking lItan! favorable

for an advance io price3.
I wa" pleased yesterday, while I was in town,

to meet my friend D. C. Spurgeon, of Crooked
creek, one of the tllrifty f.lrmera of oltr 8ection,
end what pleased 1110 more he extended hi.
hand with the C81!h for oltr Bpirite(1 agricl1ltural
paper, the KAN8A.8 FAIlMEIl.. He sayshe takes
jit'e papers, but cannot do without the FARMER
In my lut colDlDunication I mentioned that

I would take IIOme sheep on shares the fore purt
or Ihe next week. J received B letter from II

geDLlelDlUlln Detroit, Michigan, in reply to.my
requliflt. H. R. BALDWl�.

Owing to detention in the lIIail, the above
letter did 1I0t reach Ihe FAIUIEB office for three
wee!vi afler date,

CENTRALlA.-Nernaha Co., Oct. 23.-With
what interest do I ffrHt read the farm letters
when I first recei ve my paper. Yhen I first
OOIIIm8noed taking the'FARMER they were of
but littl. intere&t to me, but J hhve Ua'Omo ac.

quainted ... ith nearly all Ihe correspondents,
and when I have read their communicatiolls it
_rna to Ine Ill! Lhough I ht>d been having a

nrylriendly chal ... itb them. In fact the en.

tire paper ia failed up with 10 mHch of interest
to tbe larmer Lhat I am lurprl..ed to find ""

m.oy without it.
Tile'weather ia 'fery '..vor.hle (or com pick.

&., whlob ia p"'I"';nl nicely. Baying Ut BII
� PllltureIl.re p<.or but lIoek Ii ltokl.,

WANTED' Golden BeltRouteI' KANSAS CITL TO DENVER
.

• Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.10 000 Bu German Millet. . (FOrmert)'Kan,ruol·IICI."cIIaIlWIlY),,
, Only Line rnnniug ita EntIre Train to Dr'Jlver

10,000 Bu Common MUlef Many BOllI" III A<l!��e !rl��l����r I.tnc.hom K8DM1
City (II' Lenveuwurth. •

10 000 Bu Hungar·Ian Deliver 18 11.4 mll,.. uenrer Knn",,,, Cit)' by tltt. Lin. tbnn by
auy other. 'llw Denver Fll.�1 EXI,n'MN wllh Pullman

,.
' •

Dnv CllIu:heM Kill) Sh!t'l)t'11I runs lIlI'tlUgh

200,000 Bu Flax S�led. To Denver in 32 Hours.
Ii Th(> hn.mu.18 t;:Xl'rt'SS 'I'raiu Lenvee Kausna City At 11 (,Te..,.

«:\'l'IIII'� uud ruuu tu Ellh�. alit IIIlIt'8 Wt·et. The FlrHt-CIur.

I 00 ,000 BU Casto •• Bean";'
l!llllclH'8 uf thlR n-alu nrc i"(>utt'11 with the C,·lclmlh·d Hurtun

. Ih'Cllllillj..! t:hnlr�, 11.11 P"I'H(lII� eu-rnun- ,I' Millin)! l'j,lnta
ill Clll111'1111n should gil \'11\ the l-.:IUIH.lUl IJh'l�il!lIl1ftl e Ijnlrm
Pncltlc Rnllwuv. All IWI'Hlillfoi �f)III� 10 IIII:' Wt'l"1 Mlluu'" IIIlKS

500 Bu Peach PI' ts, rllru\J�hlhl� l'pi'llk Gn cten IJI'IIIJ�' tIH�'IIHhl., thufllntli,,'1 Ilig
:\11 excelh-ut vtew of that IIII\�nllicc'lIl w-ethm (If 11If> Unlun,
'iI{' Fin>! whent I'I"HtitH'invStnlt', lIltd fllul"th III !"IIII" In tlte
Pl'l)tllIl'IiulI of (!m'u. Tldiol ,.,Inlt· POR."l'''St'!j !olHI't'l'i.,t' nll\'lIl1ln·

300 Bu Apple Seeds. I.!C"10 It}!ril"uitllll"hl, ThflUmllld� nrlU:I'N'�'l'l, In 1,(' 01"'111'11
In flcuml "C'llh·lllt.'lIt tlUI\C'f 1Iu' 1I01l11'foIl"(1I1 At,!., HIlI\ the
Ullinll I'neille luw U�,l)tHIIiIII' till'lItH 1'1'1'"111(, ilt l\nltlUl�.
Thu!', I., 1\ I Ilt 111111, (�t'lll'l'IIl I 'JUt.'", lUll I Tkkt'l Aj.!f>III. KnuMS

l�or which we wJll puy the �.i�i': 'J:h)lO.::.I.II;�I,,�,lltlg�l,:�::�'ll��::��,tC\�:\" ,�,;I�I,IUI;. \.'.t�inffh:
Gen'l SUJlt.. Knuslt�(.;IIV Mn, H. E. (';OHNEI.L,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH, GI'I,""1.,:l'l�'I'I"Cr])cI'I..K"",".(;,,y,Mo.

Doo'tor's :131.11&.

LANDS

VlIT IAltLT MANACle,
IQONOKIOAL IN I'tJIL.
AND GUARANTEED TO

Gin renec\ aatbfactioD EverJlhm.
BUY

ACBARTEBOAK
)UDEONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg Co�,
ST. LOUIS. lIIO.

DtPOB'l'IlBB AND DEALERS Ill'

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:ROR

AM [RICAN YOUNG FOlKS,1 Y[AH

-AND-

1n:Bl' CLASS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

nN AND STOVE DEALERS.
BEND FOR PRICE LIS'I!&

H. F. GEE, TopU., Km.

1831 THE CULTiVATOR
""n

MCPUBnsoN, �Ic'Phersoll co" Oct, 2t-EDl'
TOR EARMEU: I wish you would infurm me

where I call get tbe umber cane seed and the

priee, if you please,
l.'IIOMAs H. DUNCAN.

[Trnmbull, Rt>ynolds & Allen, KansBs City,
Mo" or S. H. Downs, of this city, can furnish
cane seed.-EI>.]

THEONLYMEDICINE
--

That Aots lit tho Some Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS .

and the KIDNEYS.
Tbelol'ft:ato� oro tho natoraloleanF.

�1'lof��ti�e�1����·t11��I�;Y �co:�m�e�iJ�:�!
d.readfut d1.easel are sure to tollow w1t.ll

.

TERRIBLE SUFFERINO,
.

BllIn••••• , H...dubA, D1"pepsla. J..n.
dJeo, Confltlpat1ol1 llud PlleR, or Kid·
.ef Complalat... Gruel. DI.boles,
SedlmeRt In the Urlae, BUkl'
or nopJ' Urine I or Jlb••-
motle F.IN. and .,.hoe,

�v7t:et'i��o��I�nl�CriILUlj?l1lh;b�ll�{dd t�lv�t"'l,���
cspeUcd nu.turally.

KIDNEY·WORT
wtllJ'eltoro thehealthb lLctlon And all the .. £,

r�::OIJa\Oe:�'11"'l�:� l)�lt�l�n��tfr��.' neglecl
1'hoQl&Ddlbavebccncurcd. Try itand you

will ad. ODemore to the n·nmlJer. Tnkc It
and bealthwllloDcemor(� glad.!cn yourbeal't.

of��':ou:r��I&:�:.rlromth. torment
Wh, bear .uoh·dll5tre.. from Con
atlpatlon and Pile.?

o:::1.::.��:"arful beOaU•• of die-
KIDlC"ET.WonTwU1 cure fOU. Tt'J' apack

ago at OROO and be BBtllIOed.
II I. a dr'll �'U.tabl4 """,pouRd and

O1Ie Pa.kagemuea III:qurtaorJledleiae.
Y..,,� Dr"f/rJUI 11M II, Of' ",'u lid II .lor

row. IltHis' upon Aavlll(] II. Price, '1.00.

WiLLS, IUCIlUD:O:I It CO" froprll\ort,
I.'� (Wlll .. 'd ..... pald,) n.rlIqHoo, Tt.

The man "llOse Blooa
and Liver Is in )o!ootl con
dit. on I� nU right even in
the m irlHt of epldl'n, ic's
'l'llilJ hns been onen 110·

tit!ed III the lif� III' every
0110' If nil would only
!lVnn themselves of Ih.,
ndvrnteges of restorlng

��;:nTlir.1';:F5f.ii fl��\th-�'t:I;�nitil!:i�, th�II��
wnnld t-e fewer doctor's
'hills nnd much lC�8 sor

row. Tho 0110 thing 11�t;\llfnl.HIIC1 thC.HlHC recommen
ded n"ove Illl ollJer�.I!:I found in Slmmm.s Llvs-r Bcg·
ulntor. The tesumontnls nrc c-umtvd by tho Lhe
thuusn.nds, find hs Hledt-"- nrc undnubted,
'·I·It\tJil1g pnssvd through the Fell!!.) of yellow rever.

:� ��t7�II�di��, ��;I��::::ii��1r i���r�·ld\';��on�l�� n���I\�t�:;
nurl round it tu be n perfect nure urul IlrCVCl111ve if ta
ken in I.ime. I had tWII chl1,l,.cn down with the fe
v r- r. usert uothirur but stmmons LIver Regutntor. unrl
nm huppy t.o Bill' It elm... 1 u.om. It wi11 cure nud
keep otr rever if taken in time.

K J, LESTER, Ml1con. G"."

Oelivcrc(l at OIlT Secii Wn"CllO\l!lO. HH1. laiR nllrl131f,
West lalh Stl'eet. Dcnlers. Fllrmcl's nllt} r\l1rscrYJ1ll'll
\\'tli il}\VI\\'S filld II prepnrcfl to buy or fl1rlll�h :O-t'crh
.,1' 1111 � tlluS uL usfavo uule prices liS liUY Huuse in Uh'
CO\llltry,

Trumbull. ReYllolds & Allell,
Secd,men, Kansas City, ]1[0,'

$2.50
-rAYS IfOR--

THE WHKLfcAPITAL I Y[AH,
,

.IT, S·Page, 48-Columu Paver,

THf KANSAS FARMER� I YUH,
Au g·Pagd, 40 Column Weekly PRP<'r,

HIla the

Tile Pop',lar :II-'nthI1 for Bors Bud Otrill.
�enti to an, 1 u" L or l'utlelJ tlta�t8

or t;unad& tor·a� 50. ' HIGH CUSS Plllmi
o. O,Ql.lflll.a-..w.. ...

(II....nA-.)

Bret4er & IIhlpp·tr.

Country ,Centleman.

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

A Premium Annual to Every Reader•

qJ..�:d����:h"e�:�f.::����nvn::t�r;��h� g:�c:::i
Informatlnn Itcontaln., anti for the IIblilty snd estent
of It. corr,spondcllce-ln Ihe three chief direc·
tiona ot

Farm Crop••nd Proo.lles,
Hortioultnre Bnd Fruit-Growing,

Li....-Stoolt and Dal.ryiDJ'
while !taloo Ineludes All mtnor departments of rural
hlle","l, .uch 88 the Poullry Yara, Entomology,�
Keeping, Grcenholll!8 and Grapery. Veterinary Ro-

r,1I", Farm Q".ellons and AnMwers, Fireside lIead·
ng. Domestic Economy. "lid a .ummary uf tbe News
of lh� weelt:. ,

The GWnt1'l/ Gentk....... Ls publLshlld weeklv 011 the
following terms, "hen paid atrlctly tn advance. One
CoP1, one year, 8'1.50; Four cop) ... , '10, and an addl.
lIonal cClI'Y for tbelearfree to Ihe.cnderofthe club;

��f�,:.:ae��)f��ea�I�I��onal copy for Ihe year

For Ihe year 11181, th... prlcP8 Illclurie a COp1 of the
Aunual RegloterofRural AHl\lrs, 10 each IUOl!crlber
-a b,,.,1t: or 144 page3 and about 1211 eClrBvlup-a
gin bjlhe publLshtra:

.

R'AlI New Subs.rlben for 1881, pa11nlln ad...nce
now, will receive tbe paper WeeklJ' from recelpL ot
remlttaneelo January 111, 188�, "lIhoUI chal'lt'e.
R'Speclmen Copl.. of Ibe raper Fr.e, Add...

. LUTHER TUO¥.KR .. SON. Pubillhen'r' AJOan1.N, •

1881

Liquid· "
_.

In_totbe-,__ of.-
uwubm>or�w:.opro!lw top_ a

leidner-Wort��. \be_
pri_otw. 0010_ rcmecI7__
_'U.ullquldl'or:a ....11 .. 417. n ..
.....,_-.10 PIl' uplnlM'P-'
_1o"'llw.1l;rellJo!..., .. tluItpu'"' dz7 In

""_ J, .._ Cle ........'TotpnpodDc.
Io�IMd7.....dlo_�__
_people. l'rIoc.el__ •

LIQUID.ANDDllY IIOLD BY Dl1VOOJll'l'll.

"ELLS. mCnAnDSO�" CO.. Pro,'".
A DarU,..teD. V'-

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEE OS,
Fresh and True to Name.
Selll by mILn or exprces to any part of KILn,as,

MILLET, ELAX SEED,
CA.TOII BEAN.,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
OrdCtll prompUy tilled.

•• H. DOW••,
Oppotlte Shawnee Mill, Toreka:

.
'

Tb.... throe pBp.rs wIll be Beot to any 8dd�
orlnd.fTelen' addr.ss·,s 011 J't'co.l,,1 01 8:! 00. bl
po t·. moo mOl,ey order or legbteltd lelt�r.
TAK W.KI!:KI.Y CAPtTAL II 1\ hl,bloned reo

publican new.pavor RI,d wltl gt•• Ibe otCl.lo".' t
tflt� t"lIprome ',ourt,or"ice.::d DKS or Ule Lt'Kt&lature,
IHtest tnur ... et ... Jet·lt-r· f"'m �v�rl count1. a WU�
mttJJ's dt1panmen� &0· &0.
THE KAN:lAS "ARMER. tbe old ,ell.ble Stllte

.lg.·tclI,tu>all-'al.er.1 0 be,1 of Ita e'"". til th�
Wtl"t carellltll edited, filled alw.18 with tbe moot·
valuable re, dlt'ir mllt;ler lor Ib" truU K u\\er, liar·
de er, ttlrmt'r, hret'd�r, 8..,811I1D. and for tVfll,
1l1811lber of the arm hOll.ebohl; wIll be " W�I'
o"m· vi -Itor" d .llonl,t continue to be �t"e ,llIbl-
baud Ir end ot �vel1 fa'mer. .

THE AI:UJtI(;AN YOUNG FOJ;l{B hns be
Mmo an e'1I1blt.he vl4'or I" mRny houssbOlds.
It "u brtght bandsom.mon h ), heaU by Blld pur..
1u t '1If, tutereHl1ng. llI�lrudhe aot.! umuslnt.
1£.el1Wn�1'fllh. bUIS RUd g rt. Dud III It I1n In·
.tructorn.,d friend.
fysPMlalarrl\ngement the nnde",lgnedls ena·

'bled 10 olferati tbree .,r tbese pubttcatl nl bt •
YtSlY low [Jrl o. PrlrllODR orderlvlr c'l-n tfUi:e one or
.he p.Pt'18 and setHI the otber Iwo to other ad·
c ......e!! In 1(811088 or out or It, Make your om..
• Uti at onc6. '" rite all l,ame" a,I.d post;.. ftl at
pllllllly, t'endthflamoont for tbe ·h'p. paPtr�.
ItJ.50, by mOI.of order or rtglsterea letter.

Addretl·,

Pleabe write for
our Price U8t.
8ent free to My
addr081. Con·

tallli prlce8 and de-
8criptlon, of aUIIOGda
In general ule,' e.·
braclr.g Dry Eoodl,
Clothlnll, BocItl,Shcl8.
H'ar'neal, Saddle••
GUna, 'Sewlnll Macb·
inelt MUBlca' Inttru·
.entl, Jewelry, lire;.
cerlel. etc. bample•
of any cl... or or)
goods fUfnlahed.Nooli·
.lgatlon8 to buy. Sat
i,faction guaranteed.
Mont,,�mefY Ward"
Co•• 227 &i 229 Wa
bash av•• Chicallo, Ill.

... K. HUDSOII,

)I,. Nfl.. 1111111'''''''' Prl"eJ,llltdfllU"T11lln�
a.er lOOOOld tlocJ tJUhrW.hbalUWnleh6-"
Nfl' rnr.1So .lMmp. ... "'U. bu,," I 1Isn1.
....,cbel t ....11 plirlAof U.8.&o ,*"umblt 4
lwrore P!I',tha anv mnt'ie,. Untfoobtf'd re"
�reoco. JIt.U.WuUe.J....ler.N..uk.ll.J•

VA.LUA.DLE 'l'IlU'l'S8.
_ health, or�
Ia.tecbUCT,1or
wUlCuroYoa..
andha••_,_
ties, or & mother, WOl!ll

�c."':J�=

ONE MAN CAN DO THE WORK

.....-.�-OfTHREE
IIoP OoUau CIIKa 10 the .-toot.. ....<'IIt nod -.

.&ak 0hIIdrea. .

OooIl,opPADtorSf;o�UverlindrudncyDl:J.ttPf"
lIort.c.allothers. ew-ech;r ...-rpti<>a. It ItI _fOOt.
I>. LUk&II abioIlIto&DCIln'eststIbkl cure for dnmk.
__ �opium, toboooo ar.d narootIaL

..... lOIcib7� Rep BUborn :'lrg. Co.Ro:hfdf", N. Y.

T.orougbbred Sheep for Sale.

FRAZER
'AXLE GREASE.
8..., I. 110. \V.rl.. Ma'" ••1., 1>,. ,.... JPra.
..r L.Ior1e".tt I :DC "J-., U,le"!!LN ....
T.......... N'. Le IJO� .rr.llr"u.••. "

Tbe undcnlgned ha, a few v�,.,. StrPB'RIOR CoI8-
wold and tlouilldown R.n.. on hand whIch he propo
'811 klltill al rt!duced prlCCI ra!.her !.hIUl hold Ih.m
for auolhe 'e&!(In.
Hill Book toolt: GIB,remluml at t"ur fairs !.hill tall,

amoWlUngkltu7, • .Ad�O�'i W.'JflNE8.
,81ow... I.., lie, )(0.
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